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CATHOLIC CHRONICL E.
XX.MONTREAL-, -FRIDAY-, JUNE 8S,'1870. INo. 42.

MARRYING A MERCHANTi would onot attempt to cultivate the friendship of saw, a. good opportunity for mentionling his re- of a dangerous kind of business. .Before three •Why do shake your head, and look auch de-

oRt one who seemed so evidentlf disinclined to re- nuest.l months had expired, he hainiidorsed for Camp- cided. opposition J
ceive him in the right spirit. So sononas his '1 shaill want a hitile business favoir, 1 believe, beillto the amount of ten thousand dollars, and ' Because Edward Perins is not exactly the

PRIDE PUiSHED'. eyes ceased to be da22led by the strnger lighnt, Mr. Hambleton,' he said, with a coolness thug Campbell fer him to the amount of six thousand, man for me, il he os a merchant.7
What do you think of Mlr. Bradford ? ask- he was enabled to see that which was far did credit to his self control. Teeoeain a h feto aigE. 1W yntJ

I8 hn0h'1o hi g bt1.l r ? a h a fiae o n deper, pe ,l e r, ndMary m rera- you shall mi e 1an t iD bev e ea o or w s m ost o e . B t is b llcheerfule & ., w ul et if b to t e r nme.'er h nt .

contemptuous resp'Donse, accompamied by a pecu- tional, look possession of his mind-an affection 1'In a word, then, Mr. Hambleton, 1 want a i'ensfrtema w rby ame is1=sueIc attlL

har loiscis heo bedtheatfoed a etthati tfoundle eaoirefMaryngonncathenagent.llos bfosomrstofy-Mary.metg.oordwnameoneont ba enote. Mostonibifsumy firstphiepay-l
11 8 m suee 1cannot see anything to sneer atInlathe meantime, a Mr. Erskine, who ad lst ment% are nOW falling tdue, and Yeou know that it undialedysbilenrsoe gndtlYumepriualasrefmerns

clpnn.quaintedl with Josepbine, and forthwith made a thing without a tile help. bsns. H ba beo ivvdinbstaa thomre nacuperwekp

rply, &But 1]vwant to have none of 1 hese un- vwas a merchant. and, of course, afllwas right in that sit jsentirely out of my power to aid you i redadt mrwt l aohr n nte A dnwta Yuhv odm htmctl

derstrappers runninig after me.'i that respect. Josephine's father had seen a hot- that way. Although doing business in my ova nx a ame oe ewotehpyrlows.

eierk. What do you think of hina? disposed to judge altogether by first appearancer, tive that neither shall endorse or give his notebi argeta Esn fudlim oileI m.

t hi ni he 'os a e ch anic, a nd that's a tho l- B u t e as o v ieru ld b y Mer A bson, w ho W ot th e o le t o o t.'al l w e er i o a p el s n te b c al ýk n s i ,i b n o ou ,a d w t o e e

hear my"maiden Dame to the grave first !' much as Josephiine wished to be the wife of a amount, in my case ? fle dutain vd-i h on im i o-c neac.

i Ifbe i a mchaie b is oinga 90d bst- ike istnguýbed ndivdut. 1 o. Ihavetrid hi -,ýver1 bies -but kble's lbtusficess eE goinonâtisa smoothelyd wasonheJoecouldi

ness andhe l 8D nteligen mai.' I duplime MrEr,-ine ade ie ofer or le wil ne conent. amoiontta nowenbeganw tome falleindue,- MaandMrheradoas agram att hnen
' I on'tcureif h is He eednt ca e th bad'ofJosehice andwasacceted ilbot "D yo thik W ison ouldobics't ends forore. theowmeansmmoatherebyr tetoi meet his J

allr m, 1cantel bi. Iam netgoig t an unecesar dlay Tw mothspasedthefaor as ofyou?' rskiu inuirengagements.fusd a rBorrowing be nul moneyr a lto meeez re-!
lowermysei by ny ruh conexio. ' nd thn tby wer. maried. NIr.Erskie ba ingl. thei soe bturneddorin. au oee adays, Hhad ambeenndregenrlmed! to, aand

ed te frend.paya hih ret, i elgantstyl, fo on who doubfttl hoever Menin bsinss ae vey t Mr.Allionbuseiness.r mkHeguhadf becomee a inavolved ntintethis e tolia
t Wh, Iexpct t mary merLan. ws nt a ichman Andcerainy li wa rit, autius n rgardta bes maiers Saman perplexing temlatextent-borroDwwingy ameMyto-day i ttowepay euonei
i WoIdnL ayouo dotordo?'eve ifbe wre i erchnt. lucommrleng ersas bve een uind b endrsig, hat ol ame anfriend and rskneto-morrow bb ttoefrp yeeanotheretyetandsngonurthed

11, bsines, be ail et a ingledollr in eal cpi- ne lies taput is ca e ta apEIt wasr inwardsnd m dhe kclose s wofesthellfeirstecyearllof
i WhiDot? lut. Seveal jbbiDgbouss badunitd infur- ome tber ay wll oen, ten,'Erskne re 6 T at isa this- marriage, in thaieasErskmet foundMaritn impostsiblegzeto

' If is a mcha nichisdon g godbu i ie ds tingut abed ho m d ntfiv oWidad. ' N o w ave bs tr ie. B tvroaltimI e: ?ybut taiy priid i ele sigcrýreotpigt eueyusl atel lo

il lok taho veil akencureof, nd t be ad Fuad is mn, ad inJosehtii, a irl ho Bt, i be ndores fr meI mut dothe ome ButI cai asure ouHer.doessnnotbr fuitilmyt fancye ouJotaephineoci and&
lustmned n god soiety wbe 1 mary. ouldmakequit a sowy wfe. nderthes forLimand 1doul wan ta ave y cae lo ther tg nt te slgwoulddagnoti ibf hee were thecherprinceii ofiv merchants.'tio

à Wbynet ake alawyr, ten l'view and eeligs b bid arrid. An, wib à ommunin te maret. esids, bi is 't Whourdoesrksuit hayourav liancyt bthenth MaryiciteFor

113ecuse 1ei'r dito. viw tamisled asta bs rea conition be ad mot sustactal cnter in te ciy.1 6le yur nAs onenyare'sonperilb1saveubjectButJodoephine, ID will re
g Or miniter i turisbedbis buse a twie theexpene reqired Acothr exa inalin ofbis csh atelltyouhiqmoretiparticularlyerperas aodee oft my herrands.
'Ditt. l'a nonotin ofbpiD comelle ta ave mde averygentel ;ppeaance- anestiate o bisp2ymnt ad prbabl recipt3madeup bi min ta nshere- thisandmorningn Oasiltoindnforml youtaie thate I1 aa

ta et -ad crve n oder a mke astrait n- E eryhingviet on1 iwimmngi,' a thy Sa. fo th nex tw monbs-urin wheb lme iý, cco.i,.ly, vili a rom tnes tot beeimarriedVo," mrs a rcouplepli of d weeks.'el

and nst yar aler bêm a sut th fashon- eflelingtopo berow.nelevâed psitin. S e Tw or breeeffors moe wee mae tagel n 9Ayndenowstpthatnryouitdha hestoldh meikthat tmuch, oftell.

voleta seer lear f Joe-)bne Alison1 wa sbe et te wie ofMr. Eskin, 1 ercbat,3 aclibellfor ne tousan dolarkine sasidrge nua chang edcustone, and,$ -witht ;ausoberedd.

f Woul yau et bewillig Io sare ay lotin in - stret ? 1Certanly !vritbthe graableoftolasit. O&Ob coursethErskineut hadd toltraiseofthe d' nA nmllwhy not, JJosephintbet
],ess and he msan y ural lvintelhgent, n udy q ae lffebt eoie a p eltkn u e n pai man.'gasipent f iâ m uv. I rul ol lcem otovr oy Érebl hr

loe sefbyany such tiz oeconneintefcxion.'oloe pinamsD t atuonm. U teodmnbfstt d n reaoqe eranyb.

My oil D what casgdo youexenc to m a a tttdsk..rigutlDgt ayafrdy e r etil eykiei rkn ad ia u hsewr i e n e sd .A ee,1spoe mn te lcsP M
coed etteloeo aredpii htlthe friend. he ftbs oie oudb uig te onnlebo ,j w ots ls rkn'spreeae gie h atry rn ad i am oe

'e W huy, I nexpectnf toe fle marryng n cek aeedt hed roerxeeftw ileet iitant.tpossio fthe t i.Alio a 'Ic8Dt'3Y0, V ryWsMr.Eakn
6 Wuldrn't a yng doctoryu ffle tp eeig h mut hycledfr n bDs hs bad n eryo hescedng nts adhomu f 1 huan olr,'ierPY

a 'No.'t oac. i ipree atebtk u o vr oe Jy apEl okewsnt semdl u o hc i ad akd bs et Tt ninntgr adn oe a ntni
s W hy not va b agtr fabtedspsdotovrol aei i pae hs b er on. Hsppe a fteqalt hog h bnt sso s fee.aoefrittecara' ettebue

'a Bease yougelmi ngdtr unless thy d rsdwher.its trnl osee tp i le urc ssot s u mrss; n rkn u J-p1n esedtewoecrumtne abm

'iMr.look onbew ell ten coare of, an o becy ppr? T a' h mo ane htoent ad eutrw u n omk il ib Iisfeig ie t tk a on at wM bueoe o h a

tbe xten ofibei fater' weath, hey Inr ue t i mewnoMr. Erskme made oo. omnttafim tat hioeshediofferen furanfsxorth- bee hewillng e notn consent.'ledWià toulel u
matralyove-esimteditan, u caurllF Lt m e h aofJoehe a Wsndwanced westhdout ''Dgeo yu thiisnedwuldbjiet toido- nc e i iewspsingth ie npla etFau eac. 1Tbraefvmn'o

overtstmatd tb msevesin cnseuene. any utne cay dI ela. t r nt h pst ofsed, hefaior.IOnsk hef you ?' Erski u nqui ed inus-- nosiucs ftepeiietwr-igepal sa e hnM .B afr e et
Mr. radordtbe yqug mn wh ba b n th en 1 theywee.ari.M. Erski e ad ing. n icutàas.IevrsDw wibh wspiocig. Seflmrad mnydprme. n naeogitg yo

Oudedta byJosepine n à frte o counish ed hiw s oudi se, f r beb e ahadhenaged to om rI rely canno Theptell 1 souldthee t oe'ulfe'eeydy ncneuneo e hrce.
Waacbif cer ina lrge mecanileboue. dpay a igh ret cnindeentcte , fornd n w ho d bctful, ehoever. Men mbies a et viey sto nscey ste ieo ecat e, u oi nyac .

-11pin me Mis Alisn fequùtl incomanF1wasenot a rc . l Asnd et aè inl e owasntcao nsr egard tAouth eseaterbs.apliSonan a vncae armme ote(reo n avasyu ubn ulacekoc
-fornotivtbstading er boror'oeven s afdh p were a o r ebanwllt.' binm mens, cingt Cperons habenrinevdaby endingthtrot oro e on red h albe o u- Ta sniig ei e lr

râcbcissb fun i iposieowng e.e biusi n su a nt a skin e doarbin etrea cap i-on ie tcuit hsnm t ae.
ta5.pSeveratajobbingihousehehad umted inrf'r-e•oSome other way wradfopencthen,' Erskinetre

allead, a tq lose mral al ociey, aasvi a cof rk, h a be en che nd'hrwd .an 1msthae and oserc ,' ey saidet se l, a s he be.-Osofnx ntw nho )lbeim a.pr-



2 TE TRE -WJTNES,
nut-I mccairit b ther natfTEOEwastooR DU8

On nndy " trfr Eiàee the
IJ two mWeka, *as MIr y had Said, se ns Cardinal ebhO as> ed ila thechnoheros of

married to Mr. Bradiord, and in a feW dys the mtra Hng set forth the devotionie

bfth eaPerS contained the anD- ippropri' forlay-the montb speoily dedio ted'

of t à it tat ber be usband b ad been associated t a th é hn or f h e B e ssed V ir gi, hl E inceCO -

ionnn tsd that bsp tb.etinkes
·tn b'isess wîtli-theaold and h:gbfy respectabls 'Intimau Of difflenlty sud diatress ont great hope
firin of-- ..- .and Co. abouta be placed iLhe protection of the Almighty.

Instead of seekîag to make any show, the This are to abtain by fervent and humbleprayer.

newly marràid pir retired W p pleasant and and by putting our supplications undeithe patronage

neatly Irriabed dwelli g, wbere M ary found, in ftthehal h o ter of God, hose intercession,

domeati umrie d reiment, tha truebpp with ber divine Son is ll-povwerfl. Aas e t

s qet au app present ont wants and ur diflonltites re innumer-
ness for whicbMrs. Erskîne sought in vain sd able. Like the piono king Zosapat, %wen ho vas

ostentatious pride. asailed by hasts of powerfl enemiesv we may say ,

It vas abdut three years after Erskine's mar- 'We have not etrength enongb 'toebe able ta reiut

riage, that-he fond his business upoa a horoutb thia multitudeib cometh violently upan us. Bu
invstiatinine xtnicably involvedi Gampbeii as vo knav nat whAt ta do, vs eau anly tura on-

investagation, eys ta thee, O'Lord' (2 Par xx. 12). Lot us briefly
had failed, and loft him ta pay s me twelve thou refer ta some of thoe evils, leaving it ta you, very

sand dollars of accommodation paper, whicb bad reverend brethren ta explain them more fnlly ta

been kept runing for bis (Campbell's) benefit. your focks in your instructione during the coming

And, krse tharn ail, in its criss, the ame of morth. The firat evil 'which I shall mention la.the
Andwore thar, anll, t s tenas , t lesexistence of the Masonic, Fenian, Ribbon, nd other
Mr. Alpson was on Ersk iEppert secret societies in this country.I. n these institutions
the sum of twenty thousand dollars. For more the members swear ttat tbey will obey leaders whom

than a year, the younger mau bad toiled nîght they do net know, end .wbo may be ver> dangerous
and day t keep bis bead above water. Bt his men, and coremand wicked, tbings, and th ' eya

legitmate business as alriotentirel neglected God ta wites that they will keep certain secrets,
aoditealyteses was a bistine ypet 'an- Witknowing wh at they are, and whlch >May
and nearly the whole of bis timle spent finan' turn oub te be opposed ta thé teaching of the gospel
ciermag.' But il availed nothing that be bor. and the maxima of religion. The habit of coatinusil

rowed thousands of dollars every week, ta return taking oatbs without necessity is undhubtodca spro-
thousands of dollars brroftd in the week pre--- fanation of the holy name of God, vilt ta clim

,us. It availedaotbag that he kept two or in ,witnes that yu ii de hathings of a doubtfii
U12us inaality le nathiug tes than blasphem.' CaOr

three bank accounts te prevent the large amount divine Lord, in the gospel, severely condem-e those

of bis ' askngs' from being known ta the direc- wo vei thfir de nedeadarkuess, sd haie the lig'.

tors of any one institution. The crisis would and Men', eayshe woved drknes rather th ne th
did tome. igt; fer their warks vere evîl for ever>' ont

tbat doetb evil hateth the Ifgbt, sud cenueth not ta
Mc. Allison was standing bebsud the counter thebligbt that bisorks m y natabe reproved. But

one day about thIm time, witb bis apron on, and be that doth trth, cometh to the light, that bis

Lis eleeves rolled up, musing in no very quiet worke may be made manifest, because.they are dons

mîd, oier the beavy resposibilhty under which u eGod' (John iii. 19). These maxime should be
nmdvertheheavrebis-sp ywbethat i. respented everywhere, but especially in this empire,
be vas placed foc bis -sounaw, wben É - where associations for everything lawinl are recog
dividual enatered, nised, and where there l no necessity of birying

£ Good mornin, Charles be said, endeavor anything in darkness unlesa its wickedntes and

ig te smie. Yen look troub'ed about same deformity be Such that they cannt bar the light of

thing,' h added, mrkng thé expression of the day. It i easy ta understand why bandea of robbers
thin, headd d, arkm e x prssiand nassasina bind themselves by oath to conceal

yOuug ma's counteauce more closely. their deeds of wickedness ; but why men professing
$ And I feel troubled, was the gloomy re- ta set according ta the laws of honor, justice, sud

sponse. religion, ebould avear ta secresy and ta the conceal.

Why, what is thie matter, Charles l Mr. ment of their principlesnsud actions, lsa mystery
it .h idd quitenunintelligible. Certataly, it is not in confor-

Allîson asked, bis heart bounding with a sudden Mity wi iigprl to Cr it b net in cant
pulsation, and thon continuing to beat strangely, thine ere n.en, that the ay se. yaor ged vorks,
and to him audibly. and glorify your Father, who is in heaven.' (Mat

' I am afrald that my buqîoess is involired be- v. 16). In regard ta Freemasons, va learn from the

ond bope,' and the young man leaned against history of modern times that many e thei baie
-yonte l. .n ai . een the greatest nemnies aof religion, and the pria
-tde couytern timmch agitaton . icipal leaders of tbe revolutions which broughb oma

Why do you think sò? k Mr. Allison,mnyovils upon society. The greatest infidel of
-n a voice as calm as be could assume. the lut century, Voltaire, Who laboured incessantly

'Because. I. have met wîth several beavy ta destroY Christianity, and who never Lesitated ta

'lasses lately. -Campbell's failure bas involved a '1e sarcases, lies, and calomnies for that purpose,
iset at Pt was a Freenason, and obtained a sort of apotheosis

ssof at least twelve thousand dollars, and1from his brethren in one of the lodges of Paris a few
have sunk more than that sum by my country day. before bis unhappy death ; Marat, Dacton,
cusom-- Robespierre, and other similar monsters of inquity,

'Wbat are yon going to do ' who were tbr great actore in the French revolution,
1 cannaI tell. Que ihing is certain-I shall and inour days Mazzini and Garibaldi, the principal

authors ofall the convulsions of Italybelonged ta
nt be able td meet my payments to-morrow.- the sarne craft. Moreover, there il a sort of Free
They are ive tbousand -dollars, and i have not maons ir. Beginm and France, clling thenteelvs;
one busdred. Every resource ns exhausted.- solidaires, iWhoii not ralietthélrrchildren ta he

Faîlure, inentable and totally ruinous, stares b'ptised, vha refuse ta cnthret marriage lu a reli
e'in îLe fae., giaus va>', who rejeot Eail the Isat sacrament$ af

me religion, preferring ta die like beaste of the field,
'And I shall be involved iu that rum, sad without auy thought of judgment or eteruity, uand

Mr. Allisonpîcing tie narrow space behiad bis Who wish aiter -death their romains should be con
couter backwards and forwards, in manifest sîgned ta the grave without an>'rai thyrites af Obris.

agittionof. md.tien hurl. 'Vrai» thoir varks yen vîlIl knon
agitation of mind. :beml asys the Lord; and houes, though we do net

'I trust mot, air' Emskxne vemtured ta say•. pretend ta penetrate the mysteries of Freemaseory,
'Young man,' said the father-i law, pausing v ,may conclude that the plant is bald, radicaly

and looking Erskine steadily and sternlyi n the bai, which produces uch poleonous fruit. As ta

face;' wbeu you foi I will be stripped of every- Fenlanism, I have spoken o aoften o ti that I have

tbing The bard earnig of forty industrious nothing new to aay. All I shall now add is, that
the experiencef the laat few years saowa that the

yeurs vifl be scattered to the vinds, and Iturned leaders of thie organisation, or many Of them, bave
upon the word an y old age, without a dollar. beau men without principle or religion, and that, ta
Fool, fool, that I vas, te suffer my better con- carry ont their own recklese projects they bave
,vachions t driven their unsuspecting followere into tht most

Yen ares to aly a my pa teo rthteamdnt i f lish undertakiog .and exposed them ta the greate t
0 dangers. By their md enterprisse et Tallaght and

twenty tbousand dollars' Erakine said, after tht eseohere they have brought disgrace upen this
old man bnd ceased speaking, ceuntry, and made n sa linghing stock ta the nations

'Osly veuly thausand ! And pray, sir, baw of the eartb. Indeed, ail their undertakingu, con-

mucb do ey supposeaamin ortb a s ceived lu a spirit of folly, bave failed. They have
ucdoysupporis Iatum rthe1con-displayed neither wiedom net courage; so fat fromr

'At leat three limes that sum,' nus the cou- rendering services ta their country, énd promoti:ig
fident reply. its prosperity and its liberties, they have obstructed

' You were never more rastaken i jour lîfe, every nieful improvement; they have turned the

sir ! I am, 'r rather was, Worth about twenty rinds of their followere ta foolisu pursuits and
ibaesand dolar had ne more. 0hcourse I am have brought on the country, andonitsepeaceful

iuhAbitauts, the evil aof coercive and exceptionali
now a beggarP' legialation. Of course there was not a ebadow

He said this with a bitterness of fone that ofihope for the succees of this party; but, bad it

touched the heart of the impudent aud reckless prevailed, or ehad the masses of the people joiued

young man, ad made him feel a keen compune- int undertakirg, we hould have ad noethfor vbt ho ati det. îc but confusion, anarcit>, and depotism, sud aur
tion for "hat be had done. poor country would bave been overwhelmed with

But no affliction et mind couldi stay the on- unherd-oficalamities. It le on account ofse many
ward course o events. The morrw came, and evils af this kind, produced by Freemasoury. Fenian-
Erskince's store vas closed. Ht had faîled. isrn, sud ather mnch secret societles, that thé Ohurch
Thea cerne meetings et creditors, assîgncaents, e 1 ect otao th ornat pnaltieshabe ebi
&c. Every thing was gaven up, splendid furofatrottn hranohes tram the mystic vine Ex-.
lune and al; sud Mire. Erskine vas compeiled plain, ver>' reverond brethren, durnug the month ofi
te sk refug huer father's hanse, fer ber bus sa, the evils referred ta, sud censures inficted or
bado o aebrkein' meen, La epael secret societies b>' thé Church, and exhort jour pions
bnd, tow gav brkebeterchat vers nopain docks ta pray' that this coumtry may be fread or preo-

whie togiv bèrsheter Butwore tanmll, served from ail sncb dingerous institutians, sud
the bard earmågs cf ber fatber vert dramedi out tram ail partioipation lu thé deeds ai darknes!sud
ta lut côtes uiîom'whîch Le bad placed bis namne. -violence ta which the>' give tise. - [t su not noces-
Mis bouses vote soldi snd .Lis stock reduced, se cary' ta refer to thé murders sud outrages - aitter>'

thaiwho ai va ave, b La th fitrsa unhappil>' too fréquent lu thia country, lu which for
that when l bis bouverbed theture s a oer many years auch crimes vers scarcel>' heard et -

his hoplef, b hosehld frniure an a erfDononue anl mnch inignities, endeavor ta inspira
-etmal stock' of furs and tnîrnîngs, with wbicb ta your fl-eks vith a barrer for them, snd vith thea
go ou with his business, sud ekoeout a support gréaient detestation ai deede ai bloand ici alal can-
for a:still'Iarget adud éapenswve family1  As for opiracies. And se s partion of thé prs bas large]>'

Erk -e beagad le btai astuation as contribnted to the promotion et snch avili, instrutt
Ersin, h ws.g too an - the faithini te te ou their guard againet Ite influence,

slerk upoa a mnodemate uaiary, andi as for Joseph' and caution them especially ta avoi,1 those cnswa
lue, mach asshe despased a elerk, she found bar- papers, which appear ta bavé been established for
soif un the sud thevwife of a cierk. tht purpose of propsgating orrupt maximesud te'.

OuItemare' ay batMrs Ersk'n feft be volutionary soi anti. Christian doctrines. UYnhappily'On te sae dy tht r. ta ernewspapersai, this descriptian bave taon published
beautifl home, to tall back auto obscurnty, Mre., bath in Ibis sud in other ceountrioa, sud hart taon
.radford cbaaged her nt little dnelling fcr one productive of thé greatest aviis. Their éditons do
cf more urmposing-appsea'ance,-yet pessessîeg ne' not heuitate ta spresd poteoauo ever>' sido, anti ta

bagor ttmoton lq br ee ha tht pIe mt uderu:ine tht geai initha sud the religion ai tht
Sisther thts fOr her ere cfa er ppya ople Even lu this city', sa religions sud sa peace-

plac whee te fat to yers o . er bppy al, -I haro neon caricatures et thé sacramente inu
wedded lifebad beenaspent. Her busbantd's lu- newapapers, sud I havé met with articles and istters
terest id the' büsteesi bad proved' much more filledwith the vornt species of infidelity, as weil as
productive than bebad anticîpated, and alti'ough vita exhortation. to violence and contempt for every

athority, howevaerjust. Sch abuaes bave bean the
S Do way desironsý-of Makig a more showy oap ccei8Uai fthe exceptional enactmerts agalUSt the
poarauce than thit whîch bhhad already made, press lately introduand, whibc, thougb gretly ta be
bis partneri uefisted that he should take that eai- deplored, were rendered necessary by the licentious,
ternal posation ip society whteh his means -and ness of somé publie writers, and by s mac> at
standing clearl-varranted: and it vas in lyeld. tempts te propagate pernicione maxims through the
iug te bâirvcshe& thathabd take a baiutîfaîlcountry. For the manent, those wbo have 6cca-
ngose d ferishe tat le hdae at stioned the aspension of o t liberties will probibly-

house-oand furnished st.in.,bandsime styleabandon their past courae, but only ta re assume il
again as saon as the feur et extraordînary puolsh-
ment-vill bave ceased. But, very reverend breth.

A chiaga vias say@ she hastried both; and re, the faithfl have a remedyi against the evil of
beigretmep getés ber -more peace of mind the pres in their hbanda ,let them.not buy thosé
Itn tlgl. . ' wicked papers with wbich this aityf ls iftated-let

jui-rr-. .,£job----
thing ga 'they coritainNut:let Ihm n'ot edníamiân

ïte their minde *ib-tht perusal cfsaonrriloub attacks
upan religion; on with pretedded- patiûotio or nation.
aliatio effasionsmawhieh tend to undermine all respect
for autheorityan-sud to destroylht.foundation of so.
det>'. Writeru,' inspirei with true patriotism, re.
speot justice and tenth, they inculcate the perfor-ta
suce of good -norksuand habits of industry, they.
inve thé tiue religioi, and. thoy" glory in the pions
deeds of their forefatheri; bat they never.induige in
revolntionary dreams. and- they would lay down
their lives rather than abandon their- faith to become
maligners of the priesta of G d, sud preachers aof
error end infidelity. Whilst deploring the perpetra-
tienai outrages anddistambances ne are tat fro
pretendiug that tha peopla bava no grieraneces ta ha
complained of, or that they ougbt to declare them-
selves satistied with the exieting as.kte of tbiags. Al
I insietan, , that all nawfuni and siunie means of
obtatning redress. all conspiracies, all violence, al
remistance ta authority, all deedscf darkuneas, sawe[l
calculatedl t bring the rath of beaven pon us,
abould be avoided,and tbat the maxim of Ireland's
greatest friend, namely that any one who commite a
crime là a traitor t his country, abould. nat be for-
gottea. Undoubteaily we have much ta compisin
of, nt coauld it be otherwise. We bave just passed
tbrough centuries and centuries of rmierais and per
seenution ; the contry bas beau confiscatei over and
over several times ; an internecine war was carried
on for the total destruction of ils inhabitants the
religion of the people was cruelly peruecuted the
Catholle pniesthood was en into exils, or dragged
ta théecaffold ; sud a code oi pend I su Ilwaqenact-
ed. wiic in its ornel ingenuity surpassed every-
:hing of the kind ever heard ao in the world. Ahi
thse miefortunes have left deep waunda behiud
%hem, which caunat te healed, alilai once b>' an>'
efforts oegilation Time sud patience are noca
esry te remédy the affects ai s-) may proseentieus
and sa mueb mierule. The stateenn now in power,
encouraged by the good dispositions sud growing
liberality of tht Englieh people,' have determined ta
obliterate the memory of paot wrongs, ta bind up the
wounds of the country, and t put usaon a footing
of equality with all other classes of ber Mjesoy's
subjeats. By a great mesoure, carried last year they
commenced the good work of conciliation, and this
year they are determined ta go on in the same dirFC-
tion, settling the relation beween landford and
tenant, and providirg protection for the existence
-nd welfate of the great masses of our people. Thiq
is a great undertaking, but it is surroanded by
innumerable diffieilties in itselt, and it is opposed
by the intereste and passions of many. Let us pray
during ttis month that Gud may direct out legiola-
tors ta adopt everything god in the, proposed mes-
sureas, ta correct.what iu wrong in it, sud ta adapt
it te the wants and claims aof a long-atRlicted coua -
try. The distinguisbed tatee bn who bave is-
played sa enuch love for the publia god and the
welfare of Ireland. by undertaking s work of such
magnitude and difflinlty, may b defeated by their'
opponente, but in any cae they deserve Our
wnrmest thanke, and the laeti'tg gratitude of the
country. In the neantime it appears tbe aou: duty
only ta avoid al nucalied for opposition to a mes.
sure admittedly coutintaiig the seeds of mueh good,
eut rether ta assil, as tar as possible, in passing it
vilhany necessary amendments l nmy humble
opinion it would be a foolish and fatal policy ta do
anything ta weeken the hands of those heo are

pteple.' [un4 ogford lhe cae i diffuet, andt -
-whownidsujppse thit the eletîsswereon-the
eve . a contest AiAl parties tçppar te bave pro.
fited bythe wholesome lesson.administered by Uri.
Justiee'Fiiigerld, sa the cantass of thé rival ean-
didates Io jurnued with a. quistnes whlch contraste
very eikingly. with the turbalance of the-last al.e.
tien. There is a trace béiteen the -«hostile mobs,
and-the leaders on boit eides bave abatained frain
any irritating appéal te the passions of the multitude.
The 'National' journasi write la lavor of Captain
Earman, but net with the heartîneas and vigour.
whicb characterized their supporti of Mr. aertin.-
Their tone betra»y miagivings as ta his chanets.

In consequense of an application made some timae
age, the Admiraity hve decided onhalng à war
ship. statlanadinlu Beifas: Lough. Obe nill arrivé lu
Auguet next

At Orushen, Clare, notices have beau posled com-
manding the local landlords ta reduce their ents
twenty per cent., under penalty of being ibat. No-
tice is also given ta tenants net te pay 'he present
rente nader a similar penalty Three landlorde are
Opecially named.

Tho Cork papers report the arrest of a 'Rry of the
Hlis'iat Killeagh, intht ceun'ty f ork. Hoeisstat-
ed te have accosted a gentleman nemed Hall, and
ibreatened him if hé did net renstate lu his farm the
fathe r of O'Brien, the' Manchester martyr.' Ne had
his face blackened, and threw stones ai Mr. Hall and
bis family, who were driving in a car along the pub-
lic road.

The man Dwyer (a tenant of Mr Baker, of Banaba,
to vas murdered lait year), whosa threatened evie-
tien excitai srrang local feeling seme tie ago, but
who since agreed o give up peacéable possession, bas
eiusad ta do se, sud h vii non beuonsear> te ne

more him b> tht Sharif Tho murdered gentleman
desitt d ta guéhdhe farc o Dwyer's brother, with
wbam Dvyér Ladl qoarrelîti

On Monday eveaing in Parliament Lord Talbot De
Malabide presênted a petition froi the guardiana of
the North Dublin Union for the repeal of the legista-
tire union cf Great Britain and Ireland and for ather
purpnse. The Marquis of Clauricarde asked whether
the Goverument were prepared ta introduce jut the
House. of Lords bille ta repeal or modify the provia-ione of the Bceleasatical Tities Act as tar as related
ta Ireland, and ta amend the Mrriage Law of [relani -
Rari Granville admitted the importance of bath sub-

joate, and said that the Lord Privy Beal vould shortly brine ln a bill ta ·mend the Ecelesiastical Titles
Act. The other subject vii one upon which legisla-
tian was required, but ho could not promies that a
bill would h introduced this session.

Dunf May 6.-At the Mallow nomination to-day
an uproarious acene occurred M r.Longield pro-
posed and Mr. Fitzgerald saeconded Mjor Knox ;
and Canon M'Cartby proposed and Mr. Nanan se-
conded Mn Waters Mmjr Kae coulid nt be heard,
sud paired off with Mr. Waters ta procure silence.
The saow of bande was in favour of Ur. Waters. At
tha close of the poil at Mallow the numbers ere-
for Mnr Waters (Liberal), 93; for Major Kno (Con-
servative), 85 Great excitemeut prevailed Some
of Major Knox's votera were eaid ta bave been auasnit
ed by the Liberal mob. Six of Mr. Watersa vorera
vert objected to, four of them as diaqealified by
Judge Marie's deciaion. Mr. Waters addressed the
people, and promised ta make revelations on a future
day.

Oaxions for aur weltare, or to assiet in driviog them In the Court of Queen's Beach ta-day, Mr. Enttfrom power, in order t band over the reigus of Gov- obtained a conditional order for a crimneal informa-
ernment ta patrons, perbaps, and abetters ao the tion against Lord Greville fora breach of the Car-Oringe lodges, always the curse and the bansi of rpt Practices Act in paylng money ta the Rer. Mm.Ireind ; tao men Who, 1! in power, WOU think Of Reynolds at the las election for Longford.
uoîbiug but the intereut of a faction, sud the t Oi TtTpea> eiinnlh né iem

effcacous aies o ut dn oabuse the.' s The Tipperary petttion will be tried at Nenagh.
The petthloners bave withdrawn the prayer for a
scrutiny.

Tilm Carcan OFUrraAnr IEINult]LNaa.-[rmMO.
I R IDB H I T XL IGE N E, diatalyr upon bis arrivai Au BaglaudiraND tu ia lad

Thsurday afternoon, Sit Wiltiam Manîfield bad an
interview with the Duke of Cambridge, the Secretary

The Court for Crown Cases Reserved bas dis of Scate for [cdis and the Seeretary of State for
misqed the appeal braught on bebalf of Lawrence War I understand that, au you were apprized same
sud Margaret Sbisldcnvicted at the Kiug's Corunt' daya aince would h the case, ho ias offered the
Assisea of rnumdering Paticek Dnne at PhiliptaOn command of the army in Ireland ns Lord Strath
The appeal wa agauei t tht raception b' thé Juige nairn's successor, and accordng ta voai authenti.
i Donne's dying declaration. the appelsunts atlleging cated rumor he yesterday intimated tE Ris Royal

that Dunne did not believe he vas dyiug at th ilma Highnes the Field larohal Commanding-in Chief
he maie the nsaement. bis acceptance of the appointumetuî -Correspondent

of the Irish Times.
A terrible accident occurred on Thuredayeta An Englisbmau'm testimas>' .as ta tLe c .ditin i

place called Daungiven, situated in the extreme weet ene ngthéspecial' tprclaime districts o f the cnn-
of the couty Kerry. A cask -Of perafa oit was| Ine o, te speciy laie d i s lte bon. 
washed sbore, and removed by some country peo. t clcamespaodent of the Illustrated Lond oNewes
ple. While examining it dnr - the night, a apark ,peapNeethe staté ai he Count>'oetMaya t-' Spite
o fire fell on the oil. A terifc explosion ensaed,e a thcomplte absence aof agrarien cre the ntire
blowing the house ta atome. There wers twelve comete abenfaarin the entire
persane in the room at the time, and when assistance praclamatico underhs b ese Pcesenain sect.arrived four were desd, and the retnainder, thougb Tht etsathich the count> présentae un l recent•'
alive, were suffering from fearful injuries, and are is ta be entirely attributed ta îhe attemptecenicb
not expected ta live have bes maie.to revive that aystem of whoileaal

The late George Henry Moor e' seat is aought by evictionrom wbich the tenant-farmore and peasantry
three, Masa. Blake, Browne- Mr Moore's brother-in. of Maya suffered so soverely in years past. Ail through
lan-aci Sir Gorge O'Donal, ail gaiieg ln foc ex. tha centra ai Ire leni, ln e-ver>' tenu, ever>' village,
tenaive tant.nght au fixi>' ai nteure, for de- sud every roaieidemuineicabine are conronall met
nominational education, and repeal of the Uion,- with; but in Mayovou encounter whole districts that
For Longford, Mr King Harman's prospects are de- have been depopulated vithin the last ten years and
cided looking up. For Mallow, a thir candidate, even more recently You may drive through entire
Colonel Bichip., kuovu ta fasm e I thtler oai'the villages a! ruinai cetinu nit bhenlI>'as mach as s
lest ild'a etaunch Liberai sad ]omane Catbolie, abitable deliing remaiuing, and i the n ighbor-
Las isneud bis addresa. Mr. Waters, Q. 0., Las bean boad of Westport will bave hillside aftar billside
taken up by the clergy, and Major Kncx'e hopes are pointed ont to you on the estate of the Marquis of
decidediy on the decline, unles Liberal disanlon Bligo,where notso muoasassasinglA hesad of cattîe
enable him te step in and aucceed in wresting the tOr a etsgle sheep is ta b. seen, but where ton years
seat from the people's choice. since cottages might bu coented by the hundred

The Rev George Rant, rector of Tamlaght, near And ven amonget the moontains you ever and anon
Moneymore, Conty Londonderry, vas found dead come stross the rnined walla of some solitary, qub-
in bis bed-room in the Rectory ouse, at twenty stantial farmhoue, overhung by spreading trees
minutes before eight 'celock a.m., on aturday morn. just burtiag luto lesf, the land eurrounding wbich
lig, with a rope round Lis neck, and attached by the shoa traces.of having being under recent cultiva-1
other end ta the top rail at the back of his bed. tio, and the tenant of which bas beau capricionsiy

A man named Fyffe, of humble position in life, and evicted passibl' er nao ather réea than became
living near Enniakillen, has brought an action manie sou biheen ailoe tobing bis vie home
against a lady named Hamilton for breach of promisete undthe commonCRoof'-
of marriage. Damages are laid at £500. The de. SEcaavro ac esp Catset5?aIB]osatss. - We
fence will be a traverse of the contract, and a plea learn tram a correspondant at Watertord tht pre-
that the promiEe was made under durese and threats. sece aof thé Duke of Devonahire -at Liamore was
Tht trial ill takeplace ai Omagh. taken advantage of by tht ownspeople, on the 14thThori iltakplaOsOmsb.uIt., aisyiug befare hie Graeshe îLe 'ner.Mr. Patrick Burke, of Lisduff, near Tynagh, Co. qulilte foreatabiig lu thet scat eosient leare-
Galway, receired a threatening letter morne two Or ing the blesings itt heducati hof acithet Ohr-
tbrea days ago, waruig him on pain Of certain tien BrtberaImpart I av> e pdc whch the .fla
death against taking a gris farm from Mr- Fugent, a bore.oTheaeip aian vaue stabishet lu Lie-
of Pallas, whose tenant te alroady la. The demoni- m e ai of thcv r a lst e i n sd

calwrier ignd hmsef On wh wihesyoni. more irast laid by the WIll of the lats lamented! andcal vriter ignenioinlf 'Ont Who visSes yen lu justly esteemed parieh prieet, the Very Revd. Dr.Hotl'u i Fre.' Fogaty, Who, tboroughly appreciating the sdvan-The Protestant clergymen are alienatiug Lthe» tages which suech a community wnna ornfer o thelevs grot REglia rinfluence lan Limerick,a ife people amongt wbom he labored and loved forsavoake aga, the Bev Ms' M'Outehen, and several of u>'mny years, lait all b1is worldly possesions towardsbis brethren of the cloth, unhesitatingly declared tor its foundation. But a site and a echool-house areself.government, and thl aweek we chronicle another necssary tan tht flimet the projeot, sud thé
.remarkable aibeain tao the same doctrine. Thi, people, knowing well where they would find a gen.
Rev. Mr. CarmichaeR, accrding ta the 'Express, merona ympsthy and support, appealed t bie Grsceok occasion ine lecture t a congregation of oung tolgrant thi» these tast reqnisîtes. The paople o
mou au tLe subjsct et 'inelani lu tht Tudor Tires, Liamore kno virell the benefits ta h obtained byta avo Lis aspiration that the cause of Jrish ns.. them frem snoe a course of education a the Chris-tionality will and sbould triumph, and that self-gov• tian Brothers teach, aucceesfu as ithbas beau in pro-ernment Is the destiny of the people. Theras edncing a clever clss Of boyr, manyof whom havenothing very remarkable luan telgle ividuel made their marks in the vend thmengb the means oavowingnitan opinion,t ut the oac that thonsith intellect developed ai these institutions and
nh .ote.ly opposa tI'uwould nonuse helr lu-ivhich might bave been dormant but fer thé adovansfluence in prdpagating it, le a Lopetul sign.that aIl tages. afforded them there. The -Dukp listenied tEeglish party must sooin disappear fr tehelanIa.. -the deputation withéoarnest .attention, at i shown
SA .ttonger proof of the political traqulllty, If not by the carefiniiuIries ho made respecting the pro.
-actual,tarporwhichlprovlsle could ardlybegiven. bableqfféots of thet.pbHebineit of snch- a àchool
thin is affaidet lu. oonexicn vitb the comIngelec- having regard to , erlting peans ofe cuaann
-tins. 'There fi 'not thèbhigltot symptonm of ppu- thngh 'tb eanswer tas baeendoiayed, it ,ls ot tct
:ar excitement about asjai ohes. .: T e quietuet n mu tocoôcnjebires that, from hIe Grace'a nel

u ll give theRD.
tht p eaor scaf " mpartial oansiderati
resu-o appreyoûàg usad obe entertsined about the

The folloWi lettèr b aeHonöva Ele g hasbeen addesdbeHfonrarySeoretary o the Amnesty-éeiatimton
theHom Séretry, M. Bruce :-

- 'Amnesty Aasociation rone, Mechanes'Insti
Dnbli. way 7, 1870. aIe

'8ra -I have bean requested hy thecaiuesai- -the Arnesty Asocik tion both ou their bebite oa
on behalf of the friends of the Irish politiculehalfand
ta addres you lu relation ta the pr aoprisoners
jato their treatment. iThe public Papens bave in-
formied us that the Govement, instead a e snait
ta M callan'a motion for a select committ entibg
roselved on bolding an iequiry b>' missinn have
icqoir>' noold cartaill> be mare satînfaCt>' ittho
fidedO afthe priane aahlged la have tan tll fta
were permited totake part ie Et. With tie'aied
we take the liberty of esking that the invet'gat'''
of the commiatners ma be attended bysaine persan
on behalf of the friends of the prisoners, hoe ilrsb
permitted0ta offer evidence and put q3etiong te théwitnesses who may be examined. We. have ne
difficulty ln assuring ynu that if thie San aRestiu ha
adopted, the friend of the prisoers l ielbct a
persaon ho wili be unobjectionable, and whose lu.tervention Witt.bve no other object than that aoeliciting the whaie truth. R'questing the honor t o
reply at your earliest conveience, I am, nrjour
obedient servant,

'J. NOnau, Honorary Secretar>''
ExIGRATION AND ExTERaMINATro IN IRLn.D

ARn Co0ris.- M. Henry iervyn D'Arc>r1
Osetle Irvine, Irvîn3estana'. conty ueran,vrites, ta thé Landau ' Time, asfolaa;-' [ lu
number of Thursday, the 2 lt,a>'urrish corresapod.
eut states: A great increase in el igration bas né
centil, arisen, snd tbis lé attribted ta the discoctentvhlch non oriiels, [t la reportai that duriug ths
pas1 ryeinoearl ana thosand emigrante Ief thé partai Derry alone, sud the e>' soielaviug t>' escjh
steamer froc Cork and other ports.' Wih respect
ta the ibousand emigrante aluded ta as mrespec
friom Darry, I am in a pasitionMoset epotivn'Dg
assert that this emigration wecarrist oniforece.
venienc?, and nuder views conieati wth thé morc
stringent ralesaof polstica economy. t happen t
know maiy of these emigrantsaersonall, and I %aeo
am in a position ta know the molives wch ad imot
of them ta emigrate. Irish emigratin led uanon,
in gay shape or mannerwhat itseffrmerl . kormerl
in emigrating, they loft home, familresudrfriénderl
they now leave homa ta meet more ateir farin
and frienda to welcome them thau thé> bid ami.
byt? ta at home, and in many instances s home pro-
parad fer them aien. Thère ca n e part a the arti
whore t would "and that i would nul meet thedreds
te welcome me, either Of the families af untedal,
or of those who know me, and t am ver>' smy tans>
that numerous individuals of my lenants'farril tare
still emigrating and about toetmigrats, tha principal
reason being that as sons and dnughtiee, ai p(enta,
and no subdivision of farme being alniwed, er nous-
farme ta be hd,they have nr other resooré ta upone
their present poaition in society but trjoie ounih
friende, who, as I am aware, are doig noil shed
prosperoualy in ever quarter, as I am gi-ide and
tooa who are lait bebina n Utater are doing aie.
Tbere are two extra motives in Irelandforemigralson,
which are already bsginning te tell-oreinay, tho
pronosed Irish Ltud bill and tht itbrough ralny te
California and San Francisa,. if the [id Lad dbilpasses, those tenants heo are la •pssessbon sf11 te
main so forbidden ta subdivide theirlason il rthe
landlori being assured of rent wil! carcel' forathe
sake of en improvement eject any tenant, no mtierhr be may farm and amang the 1,000 emigrantealiuded ta there i0 ana who c-me from Californislatgel stfar.tram myseli, sud I ba l-noe ta give notraul fr pthvuelsahoro; and macany otheremi.gralani for tht rsemaeeson, hariug na hope oft-
liig an>' 5rm aiprésent. As Oa.ifnruia sud San
Francieco are se easily gat ta, th binflur of Irish Ioht siaasver>' large, vili nov te ecoroue. The
correspondence haereen the Iniah thero Rnd bers is
enormous, and as the emigrants report hat the ci-
mate is very favorable nothing Wili stop thehm gaEg.
I now ak a short space te state how this affec
ns hare. Laborere are not to be had at aY meneand the ouly resarce left ta landlords and firmersis ta lay downa larger portion of their land lu grîz-
iog than usuel. I tormely employad 200 laborers s
dey ; t bave now ouly te and my farm offiereail
closed: and were it not for EngliaI emigration, audthst i eau now procure servantesand tradesmen tfom
fugland, [ should be obliged ta close my establisb.
ments altogether.'

The progress of the Land Bill through sthe ouse
of Commoos la watched witb fired attention by the
Irish people It wald be a ser ieu mistake ta sup<pose that because they are no longer demonstrative
they have become ir.different speciators. & t partite
are agreed th,&*it ie necessary ta have the question
settied, and that it would be a great miiorture ta
prolong the agitation which bas pcmailed There
are extreme vieWs u Gthe ans sine and the other s
ta the character of the Bill, but there is reasou ta
believe that the great majorityOf thOse who are di-
reetly concerned in the question are disposed ta
waive their objections, and accepi th Bill wib wht
tver modiflicationensay be msde in it by the iedom
ai Parliameut Tht conviction is becaming trangsm
the,t the Governîment le resolved ta redeem its
pledges ta the nation, ar.i that great and multiplied
se are the difficulties ta be overcome, a Land Bill
which ought ta satiesy the popular deiuand will
certainlypas thi Session. This erpectafon tends
ta aIls>'aauxioty', sud héace thé cenuir>' IotAsaun 1
silence while the struggle in which it is se depil
conaerned ls going forward in Committee. If tbere
vers au>' doubt as ta its inane ihe feeliuga whiub are-
non suppressed wnud soon break forth with for'
midahle farce. While the question le nsettied sud
thé pIes et s subetantial grievane may' be urged, au
eppr touity' le given b- tho turbulent sud diaaffected
le Inflame tie vomit paslans ai the peaplo sud le
spresd; disorden onder' the guise cf popular sym.-
pathy. -Thé Rihand Society' finis in this unsettled
Btate of thinge is chief rource of mrength, and per-
pétratesîarctena crimes while Et ameumes ta set as
(ho a-venger ai the oppressed. Ta this causa miay ho
abtributed the demoraliza Ian which bas proeailed lu
saome districts. The récen t action of the G verenent
ln applying thé coercire powere vhieh Parliament
Las gîvan ta it hai had at lesa: e temporary' effect lu
check ing agrnian crime lu places where it seemed
irrep:essible, Proclamatieus lu abs '-Gazette' af lest
night, filaowing up those whicb sppared lest veet£
by' caling lu the licences for bearing arms lu tbe
proclaimed districts. will further assi the sathari-
(las lu restoring arier. Thème are stilI, however, lu-
diestions, though bappily' lesa frequent- sud serious,
that the elemnteî ai misabiot ara onty eunuondrang.
A telegrai» ronched ton an Manda>' night annonane-
ing that Mr. D'Arc>' irvine, ai Irvioestown, Ceuni>'
Fermanagh, bai beau fired at. Tihi report vas dis--
credited, an thé gentleman, althoughb eccentrie, is a
popular Iandlord, and bIs tenants -sembled s fev
days ago ta repudiate aIl coantno n with thé sending
of a tbreatening letter, vwiich he received since the
Issue of notices to it, the abject of wbicuh he ex-
plainfd ta ba that ttey mikht enter into contracta
with him irrespective of nny Land Bill. A carres-
pndent iof the ' DailyExpress' confirms the report,
and states that the 'iformation has been commani•
catedI te Capain Butler, the resident magisirate.-
Mr. Irvine 'va sitting in bis room, vhen a aot waos
discharged thrnn b the windôw, and a bal passed
close te bis head. -Hia -butiler was present at the
tim -.: 'The ciolIe, have maide diligent laq'nry, but-
have net au.yet medéany arret. It le probable that
the attempt upon -him life was made by order.ot the
Ribia'toBcety, withont reference ta the vishes of



i t t

hSiäd thle notices " tbreatening iet wth death if. be did nt let theae nations, tongues sud poers,' whoase borne I thik at that the 'hcking' liane were agala ait thir

h a nt e iiiaéatoBene tnprvell her afarme to a inti inthe parih. 'Thinkig tit; as no j.nae hasppy, sud whasaouly regret vas theîtemporary fwork, lu eonseqaance ai au explasiou wbich îook
le:i a. .ecret.rgabZition tapre. one bd been aggriéved, the torm ewoul soon bloti departure of thé ladies I Was ta accompany. I sa place upon the promiss of a r. Johnston, a master

,sve'jiie siarsiat ptthe.andiord's egal rigt¶i nsud over; ho determined on taking ' grszing stock for frequently afterwards nt te convent, whenanuy friendaUnildr o! this city, on the Saturday it previous.
w :exid smmetmniie witbout the .sanction 0.ome time. Next year the lande vere let ta a tenant or acquaintances were invariably readily admitted. Mr. Jhuston la bonary Secretary ai the aeter-

xt snt but proibablyJ lmainstancestbyonla the property ; but on the day after the connet Tht body ofa childi 'wich had beau baried alra': Builders' Aàsociation, and the ove raser of machines

vôa# E cercdbyf whereCtherêe uan ut was made the new tenant received a threatening vas found on Tuesday, close to-the village ofcGreat lu rihck-mak!ng ; l coauequienc iaf whicb it ap-
a e ginadunder is 'reigu af terror.'- letter, an at once gave the np. la November, ha:n, noer West Hartlepoi, by oe of the hhre pears he as heen sbject ta continai annyance

lie6e ;aitIOrd oe agent yieldê ta demand whibch 1864\ a respectable farmet nsmed KElaghan, wbo of Ibhehospital established in that place. This man, for montha past. He statta hat ho bas been watob-
. e 1d olbere'moe ang viii ho pressedti pon was supported by the Roman- Catholo priets and whose use ied and dogged day after dey and by men whose de.

are f~ herefses he incrs ihe risk of forfeiting bie by the intelligent and orderly inhabitante of the sotick from a boge, whn, in the at f se ding, gns ha ha d good reason to asuspect, nd so wel 
hi. While the geuerai condition e ithe country la district,ventured t take the faim, sud supposedt 'eo teppied pon a seau randil of newly-mrned graounded were hie fears that ie lept at varouas

the eneri cnd'101 O ' h 8tppe opn aomai moi2dof ewl-tunedberels la the city, andi the Satacda nught inluques-
al d orderLy, there ls no placetotallyexempt that be would ho allowed te hlad if, but ast of l earth at the fo t of the bedge. Immediately be lie n the c:ty nd fe at nightin qoeb-i
secret influences of agraralasm. The ai- determined outrages followed. lu June, 1866, Mr. beard the feeble cry of an infant. Ha inrantly re- tio nWaste firsta ight for a fortnight that h ad

frol bethe le of IMr D'Acy Irvine is an exanipO Hornidge. while walking ta chirub, was met bay tWO moved a fev luches of arth andi atran composieg npt bner the roof of bi owan dwelling lel bd

oeft 1 Fermangh, one of te must peacefulcounties men and fir aAt, bat received no injury. It vas in- the mound, and there dscovered the body of a a viln t on cusr ltu bis recr, beyo d wicb.
St rt. Anotber instance May bementioned correctly itatei that lie wa seen-Iimping about trm bealtby-looking female obild, a few week old, aever.ntcing iccrrel, butcih , epyngon whu. 

te mc tbat its spirit bas penetratei aKenir, where the effects of the abshot, but he l-haie and vigorote decently dre-aed, with its moth and nose swollen uluerotbng oast, hotannon goengrtonthet
th owm.UU of the people are as well disposed and obe- tnugh dvanced Inlu yeare. In addition to thOattack and bleeding ' Davison conveyed ittwi al t p 0feed lawn in front of the house .luefian the frament

dit h the lava asin any part of Ireland. A ou thé agent, the tenant vas bearen, the bailiff on to the village, where a docor was sent for just in o ate nedi ninre cayinwc Ogunpowder and

betig letter was lately addesed ta Mr. George tha estate was fired at sud, finally, lu Mareh, 1867, time ta saove s lie. Information was forthwitb other ingredients were callected. On furtber searcb

tescfnListowel, agent on the property et Lord Killaghan bimself wau fired at and severely woanded. conveyed ta tbe police, wbo ait te present moment ta oirnilar bottlas nwre round witbin the gardonB:ndeciate. No cause could be assigned fo uch This outrage ehowed such a determication ta take are buaily eugaged endeavouring te detect the would- railiega chtrged ith owder and lites. Tht poieashe eatate is mannged withliberaluty bis life that b hgave up ie lande in November The be morderer fie aupposed that the culprit i a saiasequety discovered two additional bottles with

sd kindose u and Mr Sandes e universally re- agent endeavoured t adjust the difficlty by dividing persn of smwbnt 'respectable codiui.n ai life,' matees and brins:nn. t appear , however, that i

pected. The tact that ha e a* agent le al that can the lande eqgally among the srrounding tnanti owing te the apperance of the clothing, and from air. Johnton waq vulerable in more points tan
hpectieb. -gaintd hm. it sgratying ta observe but much as land le covted ibey would have nothing Ibe fact bot the cbild seemu ta bave been well one, sas t tn oclock the same ight bis extensivei
e ileie agse, as ln simne aItlers, tha tantiry have ta d with them. Since then they bave been let fer uoarished.-Lon Talegraph, timber yard was in a biez' aud £1,500 worth o

thist in lq Coast88 lu seue otprnparheyteconsyrbaveta Ta wetpolicenuil 3nains, are lalegpas-
cae fornard apotaneouly and expreesedi heir ab- grazing ountil thest of t e present month, wlien RRMNÂMTS Or PReasecun- 'Whar ilhit exp- property coiiusmd. The policeit eeme, are in po-
oreor aifthe act. An addres, bearing the signa- notices were posted warning the people net in dient,'sareth rds f be Emancipatio A session of inform:tion wbipb will lead tu the dis-

luxs f sru 50toant sd lhaorsanCit p ondsentisycatilailuoautiha farm auder Ibm penalty du,' nbaettnrseIaRnuiai Act, cocy cf the perootratora ai tbe outrage, wvit 1.9lbteocîsoe 50 tenanteandlaborers on the pro- sendiany catt e ont or unere te pna make provision for the gradual suppression ard te a hoth site Fenianea o exoneratewntio nsatoes declares their sentiments in warm and mphs. of death. In cozaerqunce of these notices no fiuel prothibition 1 of aillreligions orders, each person dstarbdlyauothe.enasmoy beelsnrted fm ao
tic îrm'. They declare wtih hanet plainess that stock bas been sent l, sud matters are now b edb reli ion s nlae aci n dafda y su antrage e may talk ai the immuen.

tbey cann at ll e thra les oI' 'eal reaso ' nb it a doa lock There le no doubt that ail the und by religions v as, net duly r p rig im nef late Brod ead, the Sheffield ratt naer, as we like i
theyc a hatout l ave ta eekprotection; that the nutragea bave prung from the one source, and and nbtaineig na iceuee ilh ta s penalty f 50 but that wortly ainks ijto utter insignificance coln,

Mert n s a n. 5r. ioruidge ani the laudîord se to alterna- udormoitryheasah remaîn wimiiutisapareil uih the arrangements vhich eniminated in
letter .asithe ac t, ooe se mid rottbe anur le buae le ithe land te te 'man llte paris,' United Kingdom. Any eneb person couing juto the the u nanly ad so un-Englis>h (!) like outrage aon
ineithth e ceate annoyncaentib d Le bai or continue te lire i a tate ofanixiety ud lerron reasm abo be bed gails of a miedemeaour, and Saturday even ng last. The 'Examiner and Tirmeu'
priIate, romtbe e ry. Tbey bear grare. Fouar extra police were quartered in te localiy outil upon eing '1lawfuiiy ,connota? banishatiforIse of this city, speaking of the transaction, saya :-

nol tesigton ea ri ekindteae.nrd off& thtrongps t lately, and a tax imposed on the inhabitante for t sheirtemof hia natural life. ISn llhpesnreturning ' The iduetrial life amorget us lieat the merey of1
.souanee cf ir riendnesip aud of their deire ta maintenance, but they are now withdrawn, and in- aiter having been baniabed allt e transported for a ban aof ruffiins.' And, again, in aoiher part of

seran ier fren later agu tarstice Mr. stead of themb e as two constables told off for bie life ; ay person becoming a religious or aiding, or i aending article, in very plain language says2.-
sende ge ra of the letter rogto usai Cerns protection consenting or assisting lu ib dministration f, or ' Afier ibis (referring te the outrage) wbat sball iwe

an i elyeciprcabtc pcoo hrahapins is yr. aking any' oatb, von, air engagemntshibull be deemesay cfRory of rite aille, of Greekriganda, orof lu.
feelingsud utile ha mkes it lair tiat precains THoraidge say b- gnity of % misdemeanour nd punisled by fine and dian thuge ? £1,000 reward la offered for Ibe arreti
vetare esprito nu t p a e i stitessha '1 have had long and extensive deali g withimprisoniment' Snob are the laws whicle still dis- and conviction ut the offender owever o onie

becomig apitthanDoattemptatdntfaifal entbhonhep eresfohygraceOurstatuts book. thing I am quite certain that util it is made mani-
pravent bilamftrnmdiecarginggbhs duiy faitllfally ta lounmts, bath aunts pnipeniîee ef allitera anti on gan eaaa ak
tpe est ao hie ahri gNo reasona lepersoan o a , ansud always found them easily dealt with. To A horrible muiater-if ut two mutrdea-a ies- fosi, either by the admission or conviction of the

h bm ohi ty a ta e of them eau I ca fearlesosly appeal iwhther on the proper- covered yesterdaiy atbelsea, near London, the desd trade nionist guility of the outrage, aud ttat Fenian-

bighe neici presos ioutierng nilanu l a tvenhste ies 1 am connecteil with a barah or unjuat ct was body of a womn being packed ut in a box or re- i'm bid nothing whatever ta ay ta i, the Mas

milnaîhcable d oc iriea.-Tinaee. ever dore by me, or ver a case Of distraining for moVal. A gentleman laise missing. IRise (who, according t Bull.ih ides, must e le-.
rent or ejectment1' Te Bouse bas got on fairly wit bthe Irish Laud bels) will remain rranded with the diagraaentl

BxpoaUsC F TED T'IleH 0EUacH MIssoNs.- Bome Wbat statesman eau salve Bach a problei as this Bill, for though itl is still in the middle of clause 4 it epitbet of ''orrible Feniane.' - MancheBter (cr. of
important ebanges have occurred since the t10, ai narrative presents? bas got through four pages ansd a lai ot of abou Iriabman.
Msy, 1860, but the-e la eue which in an especial NinT-The attack on Mr. Bickeson occurred with- thirty, and decided on the Lleading principles in dis- The lest aristocrati bnkrupt le Lord Caourtenay,
meuneraeserves notice in the columus of thisjourna in two miles of astle Pollard.- He left bie house pute. On Mondy i an atempt et Dr. Baiis ta r- eldest son of the Earl of Devan. He mast sureiy
On( the date we ave mentioned, Dr. Trencl, for the there abota t 10 o'clock, ln the tax cart, with a friend ; duce the length f lsease which wold exoneraite land feel the famiy motta 'ubi lapsua gia feci' te be
fret tim, identifded himelf withl the no orins ' Irisb they proceeded but a short distance, sad werelowlyI lrde from liability to tbe operation of the Bill from singularly appropriate. The Courtenaya are, perhape,
Ghurchi Miaslons.' by wririiog a letter to the Lrndon sucending the bill, when the volley of ab t ws dis- 31 ta 21 yeare, was defeated by a majorityc f 81, the t hole, in peint of linega, ib most lls-

Time, in whisieb ho gave a glowing accaunt Of wha ebarged by the men stan3ig on the bak close e M arquis of Bartington distinguishing himuself l aOp- trious fami y in Great Britain, and Lord Devon le
he sa uin a recent vieil whicb haead paid te Conne- side them. The night was clepr, and teir eEcape position te it; sud the Goernment limited the re- i arit upon the roll of earl. They are of tse saie
mars lu company with the laie Bishop Plunket was marvellous. Une abot grazed the backboard a traspe-tive action of olense 3 wbicb giveas damages stock as the Greek emperors of olden times, Allied
Previons te Ite inr, the fndts a the misionaries the ta cart within a few inches of them. Another for eviction as distingiaîbed from improvements, ta la with the hnue of Capet, Ihey were regardied se
bad sosensibly diminished, more particulrly the siot etered the feline of the wheel. and the third tenantus holding larmeander £100, -Mr Wliam relations by the old court of France. and unp t
contributions from EugIln, that th Re. Dallas, pissed tbrongb the dasbioard, between their legs. Powier's amendiment with £100 asbstiitled for £50 1789 important domesti events in the Frenct royal
Rev. Cory, and othr 'mnagers' of the missions After Ibe frst volley two more shot werefired, And on T bursday this clause 3, which gives damages f.miiy were communicated to them r ficially. The
werenlu great fear that the game vrnll seon ho no;bappily without offect. for eviction was ordered as amended to staud par, presen peer's grandfather regainedi Ibe earlidom-
and what move next ? vas te questi n te ubich On Monday night Mr. Robert Shields, of Sarabe- of the Bill, but nottill after a vehement proteet from attainteda ltbe sixteentbcentury, when the Eail of
Ibeir attention wi directed. In 'is dileoma a tow , near Croseskiel, County MeatL, w a fired ati Lord Richo, who intimated his intention, ast soie Devonshire played so prominent a part in Englieb
'bappy thought' occurred ta Dall.a, if we arerigtlY thrnug the window of the ball Of bis bouse wbile tuure rege ta prrpose compensation o the land. bilatory-having aiready eucceeded bis cousin Vis
informed. sud that vas, ta enlist Dr. Trenc, whose e was ascending the stairese Soma grains of orde whse property' they had bean confiscation. count Ceurtenay. This cousin began the ruin wbich
knowledge of this conntry wag so very limited, ibat sa touched bis cheek. He ba a grass farm, which Lord Elcb'e eupercilious Style gothbint o a squab ibe present bankrup huas compleed Among other

it le probable e hadba not, up t tat lime, even 'the tenant said hie dared nat hold, and gave p. e ble. He cbarged Mr Robertson, KP. for Berwick ways of dissipating money ie ereeted a thestre lu
heard of connemara. The aPahotof the nestocstion attempted to put Cattle on it himself. abire with entcraining so blind au admiration f .' bis grounds at Pewderbam Castie in Devunshire,
vas %hat Dr. Trench conbsented to-visit West on-. bia leader as to bave asnk into a 'moral mol u aeone' two hu ndred miles from London, and hired the very

naugt, and il la unnecessary te tate ltai ail the A singolar application ws ruade lu the Court ofstate, in which he was ready te abut bia tet and -hst artiste ta iravel froum the capital and perforam
agencies of the ',mission' organisers ware et at Quae Be Mn B t, Q H momot and tae watever the Prime rainois--hoere. One of hiefmiliar amusements was to ecor
work to cool him to the top 0 aiis bont. That tbev bali' of Morgan Har:is, one et the electors cf th er chose to put int ite. Mr Robertson, as a ScMoiih- tei eigh Obig country in a carri-ge and foter at
fully succeeddlu ithe pions task the letter wici County Longford for liberty ta file a criminal inefr- man, eemed to abject ta being called a mor l mo'- ntight. At legit bis miscondnci reached s peint
the Arcbiebop hastened to print in the Times bore mation agRinst Lord Greville for a breaeh of the aor- ish, and proteaeil ; whereon Mr B Osborne dep e which compelled im to lealove ibe country, and
indubiteble evidence. The number of ' converte' rupt Practices Ac, amoaunting t a nademaaonr,ht cated sct meus an freland remarked oi the dying wirbour a sen, the immeose bot heavily au-

ws idwel upan with unctiion ; the large congrega. remiltig s large sum of Money fo the purpose f of anomaly of having Irib measures and Scotch ce cumbered, estateP, devolved upon bis cousin, who se
tions whieh attended the diffrent services wre the last election te the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, a person viewerp, sad seemed reluctant te heur chaprers tramnbera stutel ragaineilthe '"'ldom. A about iswuty
vonderfl ta behold ; saud thon the children whit wso w s not the expense agent He relied upon the ' Robertsot' Hitory of Sertland' Mr Osborne ffuir ears ugo thera semaed a chance that ta whil
were ta e found in thie soboola wbich he visitei. tertu nfithe citand evidiencaeofhand ctcntaiodlin h er reproacbed Mr Gladstone witb intervening to creat bouse might raise itself, and ee once moue ici
marked the great progresa ai the 'Reformatiarb' in te adidanit oftheappicant snd the repnrt alibih often in the debte, salit t leaving the work more socient eplendr revived The preent ecar, airer
West Connaught. Bad Dr Trench lonked about 3'ij cfthe lection petition. Th Lord Obief Jus completey ta Mr Fortes-ue. 'aking a fi-ai ches ait Oxford entered Parliament, and
astbe joatiejel in hie cii'riat tcanugb Cnenuaaa, licsetatedthtï.athebmCourt veaudtuko îimm ta;cou
1as heobaeye itn his caoilbave ek bimolie consider the matter, sud give jndgment on the Mo- The prospects of the Goverment have brigbtened in sson as e found bis fathîr's affaire becoming

ia i drobl/e tha ts wol he a tuseal, trou this rMornig. Snch a proceeding bas beu saine thereassembling et the House. Net ouly i serieuslyi involved, resigned bis sat. and obtaining
Itchere do ¢ser g convertsl resideT But lie tik al spokan uf for sema ime, but it vis ne doubt reserv. tht Irish LandBill proceeding with respectable the laborinus fiMie of Secreairy of the Poor Law

be eait foris grandandpua.ed ris itweri d until te eve of the eletior, whenit would bie s a peed, but Mr Newdegate's eilly proosal to eaite Board lived ole the quietest sud most economical
te result of his peronal inspection. a ,heeiteres mre fective piece cf strategy ibe Roman Catholic abeyondl b-aring by raking up anner, uiIL the view of savii g the old ibritance

of truth, a Special ommissioner was sent from the P-Afreb tie whole monaicao question b-'s receved ite ,n England at leas, intact for bis son. Tie family,
office of the Eve ng Post. to ascertain wh at tru coup de grace, bn s bis ouccese bs ben turned in'o like too insn oer arsmýae English bo-ses, posessed
there was a te statsment ublisaed by Dr. Trenb. GREAT BRITAIN. defear. Mr Winterbottm speaking for the Diesen Lterritory 10 Ireland, wbieb unril the laie tear vent
and we gave the faute. as cur readersmay remener.. terB opposed Mr N-wdegate on the ground that ther, 'n see it ba ot been visited by any member of ithe
It !e not now necessary ta republish the detail, as The Pall Mail 'Gazette' tella us how Englieb Pro- :le no evidence whatever of phiysical coercion, and famlly since tbe time of Obarles the Second A
faunibhed by our Comnisioner-iuffice i to a' estants crmmemorate the death f car dear Lord that 'you canait free people'' co"soieoces by Act oe prett etrorg case of abîentesiem, which, teken with
thst be ftlly explained ti modus operandi by which apon the Cross:- Parliamentui calling upon the Dissentera, ln Syduey othere, serves 'oibron ligbt rpon the tronblesame
a congregation of say 200 or more persons were Smilth's words not to favor -a greedy. g-oiwling. condition of Ireland in these latter days. Part oft
présent at the churchess ad a iars.er ntmber af chu Wa are a Obrietian piople, and a! course pay due Smblingocling monopoer a rooeratnigD t nc p ralan d ma ge wer learet
dren were in the ucboole visited by Dr Trench. bonor to hlue dy ou which the most solem eventi slnrgmhing, uzz ito monpomyf tolecis at De- wthia proat>vnus ahdaWd moWh gag e eres earl -hf
Beiag glven two or ubree hundred assembled ut the tae biatory of ar religion is conmumeoratPd Ta desie or anutamselves. Mn Gladsaton tihreupao avery ana aserus suoceeded hie tater, people lu
first point visited, il only rrquiredi the aid ofa umber sentiment excited may, howvevar, luke verv different roosed t amend the motion for the Committee b3  Devonbi'e hoped tbat its leading man would bieh abe
of ris jaunting cars ta esanure a similarly large forme, ad a published on Haturday acconuts of leaving ont tbe worda empowering litt icquire loi' o take his proper poabion ns the fret nobleran in
attenduceat every other deetination alorg t erute; two celebrations, wbict formed a rather singular the ebaracter of the monatic Inatitutions, and lear- he county. Unfortunately, euch anticipations were
anid l addition to the facility thus afforded in the centrast. An euormuous crovd of Londoner teck ing only thiose wbiob direct il ta inquire rite the doomed ta uesentirely trîrated by the conduet of
work of astonishing the Archbishop, the drivers cf advantage of the s-c ed day ta retire ta the Crystal state fi beai in relation to the property held by Lis nlY Son.
'hose veticles were nrconsciosnely pressed iuto the Palace They dii net, however, devote themelves them,- wic was carried by a majority of 100, With the kniowledge that it had euly been by

soervice, and being al Cabholice, %rare put down in excinsively, if ait all, to aopropriate meditation. On 2'0 Dgainlt160 laborious work and rigid exertion of personal self-
tho anumerat as se nny •Roman atholica 'in tha contrari. t vel appear iut the dlged in . ndgreisoettbelieve that Mr. Bright denial on the PartOf bis parents hiat te famil

aitdace.-Dblin Evempng Posiaei.cipdee caverhing ibrougt hre grd eeofd a iitgala take ae active part la the present fortunes ba been in saoe degre resucitatei, he
May 12.-Aniother attempted saossair ation in teio e.ieescreigirnthehegree faAdministration Two mentba aigo the righ t hon pianged into the most reckless extravagarce. Again

county of Westmeiat aiests the deaperate chasracer grand display of waterwnrks of a omeikt upon a Anlmn ria wq mr aonae tergis r and asgain ase beet arighted ; every paorible effort
of the Riband system in that county. Accounts •Aratb aeed, sud a procession of dt eandoures ridden ignationof0 5 rae, but was induced at thie c srg as been made; bia return to parliament s se
reapbedolaanyesterday that9 a r uickso, Can | scesby ci vleo.e isThe Bntioh public,olu requet Of the Premier ta remain, so ta speak, 9 orFd ast great cost in the hope that bis mind might
inspector of constabulttry, vwas dteing t ad ne ytandovs h Biihpbii sa pn te fthefim orane im ngr be turned from the excitemet t ofthe beting ring toa
Poihard, in company with ae clergyman, wbo bail sali, sruggleduwith charu eristic vigour for frthe knoping pa ai tahemnta p aned imlromgir thatru ofroua oltiral aeite, bt attir i:.. A ler

Le bining vith hlm at a riend's hanse ser - bshilling tea and salaced tbemselves t intervals by knoewing theat if eutw ea greate fbime g ofrin hltai O hea1r01 rareos, tut ailduvaii. A nsear
tending s tain, a aat vis fired at the, sud sma the ganie a 'urla he ring' There as, cf crma oe the eport given to the Minaters by a large section ses all bis fondl hopaes frutrated ail bi self daenial
pelas were lodged in the tax coart in whicb 'ey- certain sdmixure ai saa:et musie whih may h of the Liberal ina. But tio oicial inactivity wasted the ea t which it Cost admucha lo seurs
noce aested. Fortunately, both genUemen esoreadti soppeoxui ta ave giron lu srome use a crtaIe dr- canm lest uchlontger adit tis no lonr a secret compulorily resigned, dIons te moly son for whom
unhturt. No cauae ca e assigned for tIis outrage, tIode flaver e the cater secular amnaeoe de- cant Mr. Bright will ore very long tender hiea reig he haosic and eu's on Lord
and varions conjectures are offered as ta wbether the sribed ; but it seems te Lave been a good dea more toin. Prgidt of are Berd Iouera bi is ota 'se ilsprtve hauruoto Lard
siht w intended forthe sub-iospectcror 'te cher- et a conrt iban a religions service. On the whol tr,. hats P+bt c Cte ha I o!Ti . tod wh nowrottenyinst.itution the vritish tura
gymans, or' ehethser tai' may' noel bava beau mis takeri thongb ae do not quitee athe acionlnt oîsene true righstn etitmans somengthe instry, niut Tne cGanistiAutin ase GRiiAh turf-heGee
for semaether portons lu vîiaîever aspeat it m as ra'mlanebihie t tn e ithonstîL igtt theuol g rteaon, laig doe niaprote tut Teve Ghangds hsye Aof drtesm . B -Tht plGnroea
tabevee, ii isa prou! that the Coercion h et, whîish nena îhp egraocloy tatnmanyethousan ahet I Lanl, r of the Edosio l prr aid anye euga tof ura eele tr Tan plani roa
rbat',a uen atel apLied ste tesounty afec apa titse- aor teiiow-ciizens soccooded ut muakiug sont use leat of ail, et te Irit Ocercion Bill. Tu aIt pro- Demoattenes ; tht paplum of Helen toge in eimilar

veuity, hassit et has exeerenhi afet frIand thet ofLte fine weather us vas suituble la theîr utasitsbbiiry Mr. BrIght' resignati ao ydl Le cifioisîiy o- talle ta tihaI e! the pepiam et Aepasia Thea Greaks
ails lseswihwsexetdb hefinso ci tie jnouncet befoee sWhitsuntide. - Weekty Regue nanan gnorewtieto the simple foida anti statosesque

crIer. Westmueath. Lowever, thas beau for muni' no aaistr uai et ofthe simple Irais tthr frirscaenitra bis
occasion mach sarprina or disuppointmens that ii5 Gnd Protestant' wrni ea ta tht Nlortk .British DatI se comai'recivthe Œonen i laglannei brth Gmria ed itat aî itain bav foly and 'a-
reîactori' epirit Les nus beau as yet îubdùed.- An Mail ta heur tastimon ta tht real happinesesuad .emcîngte sttholi aindh Potesantalc, i cs t hat aIt taciaa lli iionTeprs daotie ay cf totnli su d c
exarnof aitsl condition ha ratel ho s latter ta contentmnt ai' the nuns te frequsantly saw aI the dsoga Cnaibilitas b n Prestants, th la o ur iealok ie aras' id hc ikgr ares ehievi awr u etoit
the ' Daily Express' by'Ur. George .;Boradg, J P, woei knon Cunr. ut oftheBmacred HeartlofRomhamp omtheibip' bal beeand mutet llasebour vmaik-eio bmuoyant, Joasticeh gsol crn br

lu refeenuce te someutatuemen te wih tare appearedl ton.- A ifew un yea taeaysI use au very friand-o hospey break hp. aven,.alhovr sis-ahl m istke ps.id, treact bup ut uchia, ild paof nau r ib
ln the Landau p'ess, Tu hie case, et laet, there is hi' terme utwtit s Brezilian nobleman, then resideunt nWesleqanl rthbea posTibiehnanorus mhatakow vend We, besude ap young uais alkig nature, [absud

rne teundatico fer the charge thaitbe 'reamted bis tee- Landau. utosa tua datightsrs, nuis thoseeof uBoatht Wng:fera fmrgite ss pfon.wring mntht, ba allrn- a oWeh sione. Imtes i'ugittvskng Le hethrde
anis with any' hebêness or iliberality, or that the American gentlemans, noce in the ahane institution. thgefendeofargin to'the comkncementhe ofSptemeri· non heietroism tes toiwallso otwheter hiL ed
intimidaion ta wiih te ha been sunbjected had ire My finit ruait vas anexpctîed,aon accunt o!ftbe baran suitangtich Ju eite Romapeemedto- Spaherb mhoem belle ties Ser nhaît taones naherlesns Lonei
origin in a seriea of injustîces. Be sîtas that for having ta.leave sundaenli' an Cmportant busnsm forertrngbo erla Rme in it::eathea hntae he.b.o thiponce aber as tineto peasrteof Ofema
nlearly savon peére te Las vitbtood the demande ai the COntinent sud L. vus despatched ta.esqaira cte foresrur t r wichu ll) tisanp Father havether :wantioont astae vans or ardgwta pesrt t herlps-
Ribaniin, eut tes doue se au principle- Haeonsuitd yaunoe ladies te ibm city' to raceiva lte palornalor y er onbt tie. A regards t reula icier naesea sm e fominsfenpnar d uite ' beipueas-y
havm aily purebasad acnity' sud peae by yieldir'g adicux. As entire atranger I arrivaI ai îhe conraut a fotebs ano Asmeéarde tohe doeany eofgi neeaep arewellspina dhsas Freb eniac-al i
to adematnd urgedl ap n hlm miitont auny praronceat a i laie heur 9 p.m.-and an ringing the hall tisheal th ralieu ordsîtanla tubra dons-unir o• anar srenade Ftridell taofs Englib yman. Womeil

Otjue'ics. Beahas steaily> resistel ît, although et dooer sas epened cuthe chimni by an la tht naai .ibmreilo e aaIgasnatediwth. nuther an fnevmebr of ta fgrnaIr snas' fe doglishvmlk. WheF-eo
the risk off bis lIta. Daring the lat four years bis dras Presentiy the lady' Superior entered the are largeruordaeranis te FlLr;anindao, laptter shfB anvd hen pa laidet a. dTvie cnaedt
position tes beau little botter than that ai a pri- draulng-mroom. My' stter bdelveredan reaod, the h lre eBdnedctiaet &.h die.rncsewee thepobar 'uithfi solebm speoling shIe r Grinan bemnapo-sauer, being cdosai' guarded hby police snd ln constant lady, nithlihs moot Lamai' and chsarmuiug frankneas' Bongegtion hare Stoe blieed, heaent al monk i d cit a he ed't ekugaefat, Gnatal baud pre'
dreadt ai assssination., The canui bhlli vas not Lt tld use ha t thm y'oung ladies' hoes are being ofathr sateiaar t o bilject, anthi a.mana ahest. Té Let' ms usg o eoracue naoreiaed an
Itlte, as raprecented, Lis seisng s poor widoes pacted wluh dresses; te , anti that myi poing charges athr saner ar tm ta léieî wayL me or b4Wh at didP lna doaasnta rintnite? No frevye.
loue for rant, bat arase an' of lte tollonwing air- wonud be nith mesibortly'. In aisotentuymiuse Chreligoorera R of lnar toke i msaypresse n Widdrs as e tir angan downoluetdi No ,gath doa

enhtace. thcyar. 1663 ihe ¶euaynt en a farm tha yoing ladies antr raid, saampanied by' at ·eaastuo aIna ne r oasapeet n baeveeî iuio eu n tbdH'an o amrasluoolIapoal'orb'w rs' mrau.su ei Gc auaa U 'U-- f1L . ~..~ - .L..~. magamatd wth other eider entiers, whoea sub- againat the absurditias af bis bai' ? Notbiag. It le
010srea, situate on the property of Sir W. P.I dezvu nther nulle. The only doubit I had at the ttme1"--.------- "---

Won, ut Olonaligne, county Westmeanitb, became of their being aieder restraint vas thtat bey spoksInFaceaenary thei'noneesndver ara:hesme se ltait feéo hlu sdale t enaeman. fiftoasjladrea risamtrbm
ebarrased, and vointarily sunrrendred the lntds swhepers.: Ontaking my leave of the MlySapoerFrauc ar tlnsrethacoeanat o le twotr tan; bi aesfire nt erpeuseMan onIf h r tdosahe n lafil alt

to the acner. He was !r iven the sarrear of rent and .wlking ap the long corridor. . with my ompai hourelIIn hettsrdars i at cos eistrcf usai' f tmen'rdortre. ahi' cldre nana slikaeue, taintaesoeuer for aII
Wh>o bevowvd; and receivdl mu addition a sni of ions ho 'b !au, T fel' a gentle pokeleu my.rite, and bouses, lu vbieh 111fiimpassible for Diutera ;ubar e
t40ey toetibleol him 'to emigrate' E expresad' on turning round I ideked o tha moist beautiftt and work lies etliel witb thç pon, or a the bospitale, POPaTT Op Oo vNT8.
hlearî‡uds for tketkindtreatment ha received and eairlla t'ae I e vertbehtld. With a ee 'and oran uoraateeig, to obtain the requelts. 4ralnlng ;To

O flBhi was ever m'ade nince on bis beha 1 f or by 'lasn mltbea onnt lcdy aid, iDin etkeys reform,5and': to Ipak; reetst asne .or erc will <TeeEddar af 9Àie Landoes Tiras.) ,
' méiber'èf Lia f'ëhly H liing s'dvertised the aide ladies' boe'a At the portala:.twasotly atake timeadwill: provide work for thé' Gnerai . Sir,-Usîll A.r Glstno ànsnered r- Nende.-

landa'tob-etMr. E éndg(el agent t ofreiffectionandloye-kla anti .ire-hhsig anti goed: onniafor'ammonths to' oome.-WeklyEg - , tona ighttherehaebeendob
Propery)'ncg'anrprjd ln îde'rtngof ibe follow wiahe halvatfreal>'interchangadamong anIserbod r -hether h lûtended-to'nminats thecommittee on

iear by gettng the first of a caries ofmlettera of gonng persone-halinig fro aliot s-ail kiidrads I rumor juined dirhalan Sànday' mornisg Gonveatuai andi enalte Instiautionc hîmself, toa

render berself liable te osetised ani bron 'iftd
part ber c'rê e bab-d; ail this r qaliFd

jn.de a pensty of nfouhandred\4la16' ôafrê M'
refaal, ta Answer trnthfully all question@s ,¶tlo hb(é
tonoblng the cargo snd voyade. êlWö~le s.ah vussel
ha round fibing or pre'paring to1fhhaé$ta'abte
fisbing, witbl three marine mniles of f:thek sMl a
Coast not inclîded withiù thikeéboveqamsd 1i,
without a licene abs shah) ba'e eitäd witihic
stores uad appurtenan deres.Â s oppningr,

-amy rficer ln the' aéIr h t' noder the
(liudi4an w aball:foifeltrïd tiâgr tdrîfh .

hundred dollars, and be impdhoned f a torna•t
exceoding two yearu.
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leave that officeto h original noor rf the iqairy,
or to allow the matter to aarop altogether. ic now
appeara that though the ouge dispoed oi Monday
night of the Most offensive part of' ibm proposed in-
quiry, there remain Iawo others et be proecoeed by
the Select Committee.

The first is te inquire lita the etate of the law re.
specting tbeseiastitutions. I suppose alil Uatbolics
are aware how hardiy the preseit sate cf ithe law-presses upon them and, being anxious to soe itamended, tey will not object t athat part of theînquiry. Not so, however, as to the second part ofthe order for an inquiry 'luta the terme opon wbichthe incarne, property. sud estates bealonging ta suchinstitutions and societies, or to te memberdthereof 1are respectively received, hald, and possoesed.

Allon rme abortl> ta point ont sorne of the grounda
an wbich tiis icqziry may, become,nnlees guardedby most stringent instructions ta the commirtee,quite as uojust, misebievou,, and Obunoxios, if notquite as insulting, t the Catholios as that wbich
wns rejected on Monday.
Firet, with regard ta conenta of nuns. There a

not, there never bas been, any apecial penalePgisia..
tion against them. They are each and ail just as
free and independent before the law go enjoy ail civil
rights and liberties as ay other women in Great
Britain They bave ne pr!vilege nOr immuaiy,and they ask for none. No ground is even alleged
for interferiig nwith their rigmsa of property. Onwbat princip;e are th e inquisitorial privileges of the
Hansea of Commons to ha exereised for compelling

these communities and every member thereof ta give
an accountof their possessions ? What jastification
la there for inquiring into the private peouniary af-faire of theoe ladies rather than uta theoe of suy
boarding-school, club, commercial firm, or bankiag-
honn. witb a view ta publiabing thert in a BineBook ? Because the aperoras of a Catholia school
boapital, lefuge, or reformatory choase ta reguiatetbir own lires by certain raies ln no way affActing
their pupils, patients, or penitents, why ara tbey ta
bh put ont of the ordin-ir- protection of tholaw, and
subjected ta a public scrutiny into private aceounts
of family affdrs. and cf und% with whiei tha State
bas nothing te do?

Nert, thore are those congreation of religious
men perfactly untonched by the penai lawa, wbere,
tbougb the members lvo in community for a corn-
mon purpose, the property of each reaidn -eted in
the owne- es completely as if thoy etill lived in
separate establbebmenta o their own, witb a perfect
freedom te stay or go, ta ratain or part itb their
property when and how ibey please. Under what
possible pretextaRe these gentlemen toe habMad the
victime of a Parhusmentary linquiry into their private
affaire.

Lastly cote those caees alluded ta by Air Mat-
thene, where, by the force of rtill existing panal
statutes, th resait aiof an iunquiry might be forfeitore
of ih eproperty and banishment of the proprieor.
Add ta tbem the possible operation of the statutes of

unrtmain and superstitions uses uaon Jtholic
truets and it beenmes plai ibat part of this îaquirywili be little botter than a French ir.terrogatory cal-
culated ta discover from a sepeosed witness mater
for criminatig and ruining bimself-a vroceeding
nover yet reengnized by Engliah courts of justice.

Moreover, we bave heard some of our euemies dis-
etaim the ides of sending for nuna ta be exminled

befora the onmmittee. If tby, or suy O theaM, are
the owners aofthe property ta be inquired aboutwho
aise is ta give be evidence want-d ? If the pro-
ocribed religions mon are thea owur, wh elaose to
be questioned 7 And if they refnpo te como op to

newer, aud criminate tbemslveaby confeiing their
pen -1 alabilitiee, what tben?

Let not the Catholice and their friende bo ton sure
i-hbt Mr Newdegate's repaise on Monday nigbt was a
total victare aver intoerance.

Your obedient scryant,
(il W.

Stafford Club, May G.

UITED STÂTES.
The N. Y. ' Tribune' says that for the Fenians ta

atte'npt anything at Rod River would ho the height
ot folIy•¿ but thon it adde-tbat is no renta for as-

sauming thai tlhe attempt bas net been planned on
the c'utrary itl i rather an argamont for is cradi-
bility- a Fenian argument ofcourse.

à Dîeaaacevr. Sase ir Wà,euînoTou, - WhiIe
Juig Fisther, wba bas recently entered npoa is

dutis as District Aitoruoy, nns pcessiag lonard hie
office in Warbiogton, J'a H Bradley uset himi snd,
afier esyjng ' Non, sic,' or' HaNo, Iben 'decil% heakvy
bien vitb au ardinary walkig stick Air. Drêadle
thon ciosoW eapproaoed Judgs Fisher. wben ltef lat-.
ter ibre ont bis faont, ripping Mr Bradley, who fait
besvily ta the p''ement, dragging Judge Ficher
witb him, t e tuw a rohig. At thisjancture. several
parties interfered separating the belligerunîa m nd
conducting ther teltheir respective offices. Judge
Fisitr' a er was eligtly ont by Ib fall and bis
shouider somew hart. ir Bradley had medtaeied
lhe settiement of a lung etarding diffieulty with
Judge Flsher whenever the latter shonld leave 'he
hercb for the Attorreysbip and took the rliet ep-
portunity -bat was preeented,

The preposterous and abeurd rorners thata Fenian
expedition -es organising or randezvoueing ar St
Paul and Dol-uh. ta take part in the Bed River
'rubles. bave attracted the attention of the War
Department and the telegraph bas beauenkt biy

for two or three days, with despa tobes tram tbhm ta
military headquîariere inthie.eity. %The rumoré were
ail chaeed up by the agente of the military author.
lies and found ta ho utteri without foudation,
Strict orders have been received frrn thé Wir De
partment ta probibit the departure of an, Fenlia
expeditien, whicb ie deeldedly good. Thei dea of a
Feanian forcs mo"ving fraom bore or Dnointh ta Roui
River les imply ridiculons.-St Paul Piaoer.

the Traanury bas sddressed aneabarate Scrcetao

tin la wbicb l e cmmtuiated tr materncos .

vessals fisblDg au the Oausdtanoag.t Ba-ay tst
the autitarities of tho Daminien cf CAnada 'aste
minataed the systemi cf granting hieaseqt fureign
vessais te fleb wlthjn thé thrae marine ruilg. ôf 'îe
shores thereof, arbapt an the southerba'coKaw.f
foundland, haeweu Cape Bay andi the IRameau la-
lande ; au the western andi northern aof iJew..
fanodland from C-,pe Ray toa.h at Qnlrpon 'Iulan bu;
an the ishoe et the Magdlalen ,Ilinde andi Ifra
liourt Joy ta andi tbrough the' Straits o/ Dalle file
jndefinitely to the northwai-da; Vielhint'alwô bé
enraed andi driedl an any portio! absh !cstabovo
describedi, except where theré are ettluels, wban
provious permission uia beobtâlaed"fromi the
inhtabitauts Waruing s .aleo gNen~ thst.' by
the Canadiau'laan of May 22, 1888, any oSceer

et thm Britisb: goveramoàsen npléyed in 'thé
service of pretepulng thé sheeriemnâyXggran
bar) cf any v6esl viii any herbaur of <la.
nade,-ar horering nfpbin thtrae narîa inww4' 67 the
cast snd stay on board as long. sU ehfrnu&ypwine
within wn-h place or distanuca. Albo, If snob re sac
saal delay siiiing for t wanty-foar boràétafr' lbei
master .hall bars. basn requlTud ta debe ghè *il1

.......................
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In the next General Congregation, the She which enhightens, ad preserves it from. every make knorn to you, in a becoming manner and 
-ma de Paro Catechismo, as modified by the error: but it is not less true to say the Council so as to edify your piety, those solemn suppli- t
Commission de rations of the great reunions of the Council; id esDiipànrsmaslo.be 

fi l>' dis , saoes ail, a mork oetprayer. 

those affecting 
litanies trwhich 

the bishops,

cuseéd. As it bas already been delîberated in "Unless the Lord build the house, says the called te define the faith, implore, with so much
several sessions; and forty-one Pathers Lave ad- prophet, they libor in vain that buld it. Unlesa fervor, the intercession of those saints who Y
dressed the Council tpon it, the adoption of this the Lord keep <he.city, he watcheth in vain tbat have defended it at the price of their blood, p
Catechism, destned for niversal use throughant keepetb it." (Ps. 126.) honoredit by their sciinee, and glorifiedit lby t

' ' ' ttic heraisin, a? tiair virtues:- thoe invocatians diChristendom,,camnot-be long-delayed. Ttîe edifice whicb the oecumenical C'uancil of e hfrquentani se ard t'ef théHolyse voati
On the 2,th of Apiil the olficialannoutcement, the Vatucan labors to bud at presenti us the source e? evertntcf ail chant>, a! , al liglit 'h

4j ttd thie Cancd f te immdiate dis Holy Temple of truth and justici, which needs

T forty ev t h Génra l Cngregatieas baih ia n n o t d fend ita f uni e ts

ANDLbel don the 29th of Aprd. The Cardinal Arch- protect t.-

CAT OLIC EIRONICLE9 bishopof Bordeaux, Mgr. Donnet, firet addressed It is true that Jesus Christ has promisedt ta

PfJKNTED AND PUBLIBERD .ZBRY PRIDÂX
I TDAND. P68BCraL g raet, by the Council, and is esaid te have urged ait the be, alldays, with his Church, even to the co-

r. GILrS .teclose of bis discourse the necessity of proceeding, summation of the world, in uorder to defend it

G. G . LB ER, EitE r. tbhout delay, t. the discussion of Pontifical In- against ail the attacks o f bell, and t e k ep it lfoi

tallhbihlty, for the god ot the Church and the ever from all errors; and bis promises are im-

T E gE IRL Y I N AD V A N C E: peace f th efaitbful. Upon this one of thé mutable: th'eycannot fait to be accomphsbed:

To all country Sabecribera Two Dollars. If the Cardinal Presidents rose, and îformed the Coun- but the certainty of obtaining the divine assist-
uabsériptiofi ta net réiiéwéd at; thé expiration cf tue

bebr, tho enewedeua th é paper te é pcîlaned, the ternis cil tbat the Holy> Fiaher, nf u tced by the m e ance does net dispense the Church froin thé ne-

shnil w D a ue hadratathehNewstives indicated, had thought it bis duty te permit cessity of imploring it : no more thin the assur-
Ta Yus Wî'rula s ada h oms

apTaot. Singl epes ad. the immediate introduction of that important ance, given te the just and te sinners, never ta

Ta 611abseribars whose papera are delivered by sbe wantg in sufficient grace does exempt them

carriers, Two Dollars and a hait', la ad'rancé; and ift qsIon
et rnwed et thla orth yearh , ahon, if wé con- It lis worthy eofobservation, and wili be a from the obligation I having recourse te prayer

tinueRendag the pae:j thee inbscription aIl be nurce of general eatisfaction, that the Arch- and the virtue of the sacraments, which are the

The iDgarsftrsalch subscriber'é Addreas bishop of Paris, in a circular ta the clergy of bis ordînary means ta obtain this grace with more

e khows th daté ta obich hé paid Up. diocèse, dated Ramé, thé 2Oîh cf Aprîl, writes abundance and efficacy. 1
Thua IlJohn JouéE, Anuguai '63,11 shows chat hé Ras
ps "up Jtaoh JA nt g63,u a ho b bia subscriptoa as iblows:-" The period of espectation cannt The pastors of the Church, galhered ta-

tsar TUÂT DATE. now be prolonged, and whatever the Council gether in Council, do not cease ta be, by them

may do or decide, fattL teaches us that zt will seéveé, men weak and uncertain in tteér thoughts.
-liOTEAI, PRIDAY, JUSE 3, 1870 be gwell done and well decided." It a te thé grace of Gad that it belongs teoen

OC LESIAST [OL--~LEND R. The forty.seventh Congrega rion resumed the lghten their intelle t, nd te raise up their
discussion of the Little Catechism. Mgr. He thoughts, their words and their judgments te the

-t as-87l . fele read a paper for the Archbishop of Vienna, beght of the immutable and eternal truth they

Ftrday,4-58t. Vigild et'ntéiot ad addresses were made by the Bishops of must acknowledge and proclaim. It is prayer
Sunday, 5 -Pentecost. Guaotalta, Saluzzi, and Savannah. theretore mbich is c'alled ta work tbis miracle ;
Teandyr-ou e Oectave. The forty-eighth General Congregation met on and chis il is easy te understand, when we pay

Wednesday,8 -Embaer Day. Of the Octave. the 30th of April. The discussion of the Little attention te the manner in which the Couneîl of
Thurday', 9-Of the Otave. Catechism was continued by the Archbishop of the Vatican places prayer at the head of ail its

NEWS OF THE WEE9K. Avignon, and the Bshups of Lucon, Parma. delberations.

Tha:ineW c th raid pen Ca.ada bacatur- Autun, Myence, Pirmouth, Cliton, Treves, In eflect, bebold ail these bishops assembled

al>'excted mch indignation n England. Thé.and Secku. The vote was to be taken on the together in this Coucil. Before discharging hbe
ally exitmuchinignahe don amnglnd.The uensuing dav. and the discus-ion of the Schema office of judges and of doctors in the faith.
Ties whiest giviang the President ample credi de Summo Pontifice was te follnw immediarely. they begin bv fulfihlîng the boly duty of prayer.

thé States, sd those bigh mu p laws oficbar THE LETTER OF THE AICHBiSHoP OF BLTi These ministers aofthe Lord, these successors of
the States, a n osefhigheraswichtarbeMORE. tho apostles bave nevertheess spent their life in

bdiv nosed, expresses its indigation a thé bjet The Gazette de France, the most violent the study of God's boly law; they are men oft

for pch Canadsua ar! U. States' ropabavec ! and unscrpulous cf the iberal Catholicournals. hib intellect, men ai labor, profound doetors.

been put i antion. W tbave jet tep aru pubhses a sleter said te have been addresed by for whom sacred sciences have no longer any

'belern t l tho intetion. f the Impertal Gev- the Bishop of Saint Louis and the Archshop of secrets, and te whom ne human science is

ernment te undertake its due share of upholding Cncionati te Mgr. Dupanloup. Accordng ta strange: and nevertheless, wheu entering into

.thé hor oaiis fiag, mnd thé protectionai théhis document, of which e have no reason t Ithe Conndi, they recali t mind that they need

tes a nd proptrtiesctoisosufbjects au bis hide ai doubt the authenticity, these two American ta pray, and that they must, above ail, be mer

the Atuantie: or whather it proposes ta leave Prelscesse>':hIlV.e are far tram désiring Ioe prayer.
theé ta themselves and thereby renounce al condema or censure the motives which induced After having eacb one in particular said his

claims te their allegiance. It must at once make the worthy and learned Archbishop ta publzh Mass, they all asSist again, in the attitude of the

toh letter ; and they add: " We willingly con- most profound recollection, at the boly sacrifice

cuisé tofesa hat among the Prelates of the new Churcb ith which each congregation opes*its labors;

Thur sh LandoBil, , e oe, b>' 'i f the United States the great majority admit ibere they implore the ligbt of the Holy Ghost.

befre the Huse o Lards where we alPontifical lnfalhbihty." And theé they proceed they pray for- the Universal Church, that Gd

that t na>' recette a fatarable cousdération. te argue against the deflition. Our readers may exait it, and give il peace; they pray for

On thé motiona thee a cforaKimbeonidain nay judge of the nature of their arguments from the Sovereigo Pontiff, thé common Father of

for r tepealing the Eccsiastîcrl Tites Act bas thé tact that they seriousf ask bow the Irmb, Pastars and faithful, un order that the Lord may

bfe rea a second lim.sa Twbo fori the mass and the support of the Ca- protect and sustain bim un the sublime m slon

Though the Freneb Emperor bas obtained an tholio Church in United State," will be per which He has confided to him of rulîng the
suaded ta admit that Pope Adrian IV, wbo was whole Church: and that ail the blessings, whicb

immense maorityin the late appeal to the peo- au Englishman, "was infahlible in giving Ireland e gives ta the children of God, May be
ple, the position of his Government seems by no to Henry il' They do net say w hich dogma fortfied by all those hé .receives at His bands;means secureThere is great discontent with oft thé taîth was defiaed by that act, probably they pray for their der country, which they have

us nathing De to report. Thé gréaI question af because the question did no toccur to them. But not ceased to love, in devoting themselves, ina
Pls not ln e a rey por t Th eugh thé carm d b>' the aom ission is ta b regretted. Perhaps ve particular m anner, te the service of Ga d and of

a ovarwhelmg ma it> f théFather ai théymay add, with due respect for these excellent His Church, finally, they pray, with special (fr,

Can cî ove h én majri ty ofna ed Fathe s Ftue Prelate, tLat the exultation with which ail sirb vr, for their pople from whom they are se-
Council and be publicly annouted on the Fe t argumenta are received by the lawless and im parated for a time: for tbat portion of the flock
of SS. Peter and Paul, the 29th test. A

We ave devoted the greater portion of our pious can hardly recommed lhem te Christians. of Jesus Christ, confided ta thear solicitude, and

colmus ta a repart a! théraid ; Ibistwilii nOie of ibeir venerable colleagues bas weil ob of whicbthy must, one day, render an accounti

th omission ae ther matter. 0 ; course tIese irved, with allusion ta ail who write against tb te the Sovereign Pastor of seuls.
rérth omue be matter.d wOfb cautiore hee prerogatives of the Roman Pati', and his words Yes, Dearly Beloved Brethren, the faithlul of

exttemet that prevauhs, faise runars easl>' a- cannot be te often recalied :-" What kinad c their dioceses are ever present in their thoughts

tain credence, and it is diflicult ta sift the pre apostles are those who coma eo us with an escort and in their prayers, and much more stîi1 bau0

cious grain Of truth from the mass of falsebood of al the enemies of the name of Jesus elsewbere, there, at Rome and at the Couneil,
in whioh ib is tac alen hurîéd. Christi1" were it is tbeir holy mission ta occupy them-

Thé conditiono ofi rJohA.. Macdonaldselves, in a higher degree, wilh the salvation of
continuést improe. SH Joverh A. eu ad (Concluded froin our ut.) their respective flocks. Dearly Beloved Breth-

contmues wtoeimprove. Hebeis veryenweaktofus
course> but me believe as well as hope that alj PASTORAL LBTTER OF BIS GRAGE THE réa, jou mère therefore Ibère présent mith Ua

danger is ver for thé presesî.AR''EBISHOP OF QUEBRO ON TBE o00r yles, ou were there, our mind and in our
SION OF BS RITURM FROM rE oeOUMi- heart, at every instant of the day; but, aboye

THE QOUNCIL. NIGAL COUNCIL OF TEE VATICAN. ail, at the Hoiy Sacrifice Of the Mass, which
OtABLB FRANOI SBALLASGaON, wu offered up daily for you, and when assem-

( s thé Vatican.) By the mena> eof Gaid and thé t'a'or of théHoly bled, in the name o? Jesus Christ, in thegeneral

THE THIRD PUPLIC SESSION. Apostolie Se, Archbisbop of Quebec, Asaistant, Congregations, together with the other Fathersa
The world continues te asi, as P.late asked at the Pontifical Throne, &c. of the Counoil and the Holy Poutiff, we joined

Te the Clergy Secular and Regular, to the Religions. our prayers to théirs. And God k-noms with
of ld, .Wls ta u Tee Church aone la Commaniries, and tal sa!the Faitht'u of onr Arch what fervor we besought' Him ta be Himself jble te aswer thé quuestion, but the word, wvhnch diocèse, Greeting sad Benediction u Oui Lord. yeur pastor, te hava maroy ou yen, ta protect
des not.care to knom, miii met hearkeén te ber Nom, Dearly Beloveit Brethren, b; askîng and yeu, te préserve yen in Hie grace sud lu His
vaice. It préféra le dia in îts errer, snd bas full obtaiuing from thé Hol>' Facher lesve te mera. WcuId••• tityn alDal eov
liberty te do se. Thé decrees of thé Vatîcan me bavé understoodt that we mené not dispensed Brourld asthat youa spectaclearlyti preled

Cuncil, although thé>' are decrees ai thé Holy with thé obîganonu ai contiung to cooperate, ef Lie Pasters of thé whole Church, gatheraed
Ghoist, conta>' noinstruction te thé world. Its as far as il dépende upen, tn the work af thé ln Caoucil! Oh i hem muai yen mould ho i
cars are closed. Atheism, materialism, sud pan Coancîl. touched sud édifiait I Thora yen would hé cou-
lieu.; the arrogance cf rationalism, sac! thé In thé histor>' cf Coîuncils there is an évident vinoed Lhait Jeans Christ le trnly bu their mnidst, i
dreary systems of aturalism1 are agaîn cou- (sol, which it le proper te point eut te you hère, accord!ig te Hts promise, sud tint their pray-
dcmned, and their advocates simttcen mith ana it is thé prepouderating action cf prayer. T to ihicihé ecan refs eobhing. Thare, fially,
t-hmma.; béecause these old errera ara revîved lu doubt, considération ind thé must mature deh.- yen wounld underst thé influence e? prayer a
"car génération, snd propagated ta mac; laids, as beratian hold there s promument place, se il muet lu tice(Jeunet!; that everything le there uccom- s
thougb ifsestll lived la thé limés ai thé pagan beé: for thé promîsedt assîssaceto thé Hel; plihed under thie invocation and by the inspira-' I

sopist, ad aéneer heard ai Him who iestthe Ghost doas not exempt tram labar, sud des net tien eof thre Spirit o? Godt, nd, flnally, hem tia

Way, the 21'uLI, andthe Life. Proetsanism, denanud thé abdication o! science ac! cf reason ; papular assemblages, ' a han om talr gud
,he master inuention cf thé eacmy ai man, anud an the contrer;, il supposés sud requires aIl tian hman wiadom, sud whboch are, nias! tee t
thé chiéf dissolvent cf Christian faith and unity, thèse : and it îs trul>' ln Coanells that thèse two eftens but teaeio ua-asos
baq conducted militons bmck let p4ganim.-- gréai things, me mess science sud tesson, menu- t i t is, aboya ail, when thé Severeign Pan- t
.. aerefore the Hoi; Vaticanu Ceamati bagues b>' fest themselves mith mosat [ecundit>' sud succes. ci, ide prayel attse grandu capale ofn c
cond'emiàg all thé forma cf ubelief characters there science is almays gnided b; faîth ; and etrikingatte lea tattaentivegran o? capable tic

tic et au egé. réaea alns y sumb cact te divine authority', most indifferent. Would that wea hait btumé toe ContYvinu tyothe indulgence of several 'correspor.dnts, wbosé
Continue ticu te pray fer tuahe ioy Ceuncil, omunctinsw are campelte! te held ever,

Dearly Beloved Brathren, for we are confident communications
hat you have already prayed according te that in order te have space for the details of the stir-
ntention, and that you have net ceased te do se, ring events of the day.
ince the day on which we recommenadad it te
you, before our departure for the eternal City. The Librarian of the Ca(holic Young Men's
Yes, pray-for the Council, and prayunceasingly : Society acknowledges with thanks the following
îray for the Fathers of the Couneil s*ho, on donations to the Readig Reoi:-The ZtW,'
heir side, pray and labor for you; pray, every York Table, and Catholic World, for one
day, morning and evening; abové all, pray, year from Mr. lames A. Sadlier ; and the To
hon Yen have the happiness te assit a th renta Teîégraph, for one year, froni Mr Stepbe
îoiy sacrifice o? the Mass, o te apprdaa hejicJQuinn.

and of ail strength, of all pdace and of ail juna.n(
~lè :utio 6 ery grac an& of ev errBt ,p~ïgf ora tiofe au. pa-or th0ouol eyo;hn -puy for th ehuroL, >

Moather, Ofwhioh they are thé pastonsd
tthero la, aboyealal, a prayer, tfie spirit tui,'hey répregent in the(ouenea Cny

and words of whieh particularly afeoted us. l preyountpayf iG weic
Permit us to speak of it ]bera: we beard:it, for 4fend, or thé saivaton of théGworld ud fothe'first1time, on that ever memorable day wl:en your o yn; ou will thereby ga tr a a n thé
the Coûnotl o! the Vatican opened, under the- merit Of their work; finably, gyou aili thereb
invocation of Mary Inmaculate. It was pro- show that you.are thé true bid re
nounced by the Hoiy Publier himeel?.. His Churcli, sud ceusequeutly the ohiîdren e? Qedsonorous and penetrating voice still rings in our worthy of his blessng, through time and eter
cars, and we shall ever have before our eyes his nity: blessings of Qdot eto you havea
profoundly religious attitude while reciting it. surepledge in that cf thi Holy Father who la
We have some idea of what recollection and His Vicar upon earth, whose bouedict we
prayer le when we have seandia Holy Pontiff have just anuounced to you, whi c ke hatn
Plus IX, praying ln the oecnmanical Council cemmissioned us tb bring te yen, and whîch w.of the Vatican, in concert with all the Bishope give tesson luils tname, to-day, benedicetl
of the world, in the name of the Church.... of God, which we wish toyn and weich weHe then said, and ail the Council repeated with ourself cal] don, witi aur wheie heart, on YOD,
him the feilowing prayer: and your children, and on ail that yon iol

CBehold us herue O Lr b det - most dear u this world.
" heatns:s f truc tint houdenumber and the In conclusion, Dearly Beloved Brethren, per-"greatness e? our aine aheuld koep, is far frein mit us to requost frein, you a special soveiThee; but it is in Thy narre and at Thy call for this arcbdiocese, andfor oursel lunthose

that we are assembled. Descend upon us; prayers which you will offer for tie (hounei
rh with us, and deign to infuse Thyself into and for the Chureh,-for this archdiocil

Cour hearts. Inspire our noitnes; guide our 'which must ba dear ta yen aud ta us, and which
stops; oulighten Our conduct; in orderthat, is certainly Mot dear t us; for Ourseif hb-

" aided by Thy divine assistance, we may, l cause, notwithstandng our unr ourse, it.as
ail things, render ourselves agreeable in Thy pleased the Lord to ceofide i te iuresolcitude,
sight. Be Thon alone the inspirer and aud to establish us the pastor r sl d
the author of our decisions, Thou who That which we wish for ourselfyouneue
alone, with the Father and the Son, possess- health, non Ie»gth e? 11ne; lt natters litterta

C est a glorions name. Suffer not that we you and tous tit woflid ;possers lgd beaitl,
become porturbators of pence, Thou ioor live a long life; but at pe e ged hafinito

f lovest sovereign justice. May we not permit importance for us, and that whcl mcwdésire,' ourselves to wander away through ignorance, and also ask, above ail things, is to lend agod
be misled by human influence, corrupted by life, and to make a holy use, in the servicecfinterest or by personal consideratians; but the Lord and for your good, of the littie heakl,"unite us eifectirely by tihe.gift e? Thy grace and the fait years e? 111e, which i t shalî please," alone, in order that we may b ona iwithHi wtosilgrantUS. hr'i cit 5s thegraco whls

" Thee, and that nothing may cause us to de- we conjure yen to asi forU s, la.the naine O
" viate from thatwhichis tratli. Thus united that charity which should unt the faitirni

in Thy -nane we shall keep strictly, and in flock to its pastor, and tyhich binds us certaiaîyevery point, justice with that moderation to you in the heart of Jesus.
" be is lnpired by charity. nMay, bhre Shal this our prescnt pastoral letter ho read,

"baloir, aur judgants differ lu uething 'with and pnblished, u t tie proue a? ail paroobial" Thine, in order that hereafter for the good churches and chapels, anpr oflers pherapublic
," which we may have accomplished, with the service is performed, and, in chapter ln aureli-

assistance of Thy grace, we may obtain the gious communities, on the first sunday after it
" eternalreward. Amen." reception.
What a sublime and holy prayer, Dearly Given at the Arclhbishop's Palace, Quebeo,Beloved Brethren; all that could b desired under our signature, the seal ofurarclîdioceceand asked of God, by the Fathers of an and the countersigu of our secrtary, on theecumenieal Council, is therein contained, and tenth day of the month of May, one thousandmost admirably expressed ! Thus you sec, it eight hundred and seventy.

is therefore on God's grace, before ail things, t C. F., AacusiSHo
that the Council intends to rely. It is on the By order of His Grce,assistance of the Holy Gliost, whoin itimplores, C1ARES BAILLAROEON, Pr.with so muci fervor and confidence, that it AILLAREoN, .
retkons and rests. Itis then thistdivine ssist-
ance, assistance promtsed and secnred by its FIRE AT QUEBEc.-Again the ad rask de-prayers, wih il l give ta itcdociciaus and aillvle pnuofrcdigath ra aamyits decrees their authority, their strcngth and voltes upon us of recordîog another great calamity
their infallibility. Yes, its judgments and its that bas befallen the aucient capital of Canada.
decrees will be truly the judgments and the About 1 a.m. on the morning of the 2tb uit., adecrees of the Holy Ghost; and, la proclaiming fire broke out in a baker's shop, a M. L'Ortie inthem for the instruction and the salvation of St. F S
the world, the Fathers of the Œcuruenical .o ancis treet. A stiff Easerly aie was
Council of the Vatican may say, ]hke the Apos- blowing at the time : water did not arrive im-
ties, in the first Council of Jerusalem: " The mediately : and as the houses, unfor tuuately, m
" Holy Ghost las judged with us, and we have the quarter attacked, are many of them wooden
" judged with him." ., ouildings th ilames spread, in spite of the effortsFrom what we have just said of prayer in of the Fire Companiés, cecoudéd by thé cirens,the Holy Council, it follows, Dearly Beloved ad a detachment cf the 69th regiment, mi
Brethren, l> that, although we may not longer
take part in its deliberation, as ire have had fearfui rapidity. The district was wrapped in a
the happiness to do during our sojourn at Rome, mass of fire, which included all that portion of
it is nevertheless stillin our power ta assist in the St. Roch suburb between St. Ours Streetsits labors and in the accomplishment of its work nd that called du Pont. "Eeire bloks cfof regeneration, by praying according to that
intention; 20 that, not having ceased to be bouses' says the Courtier du Canada, (Idis.
part thercof, and to becounted among its mem- apreared, the smali mortuary chapel, a monu-
bers, by the permission whicli we have obtained ment memorable as baving been spared by the
te absent ourseirit is a duy fer us te ieep last two fires, was swalinwed Up, and sil theourse!? uucted iu spirit aud heuart miti those etf'famés swept on leaving ache;, terror, sud dese.our colleagues who have remained present, and tien beind toei." For ases trim srieus far
to join incessantly our prayers to theirs, in or-
der to implore, with them and for them, the was entertaied that the Marine Hospital was
ligit and the assistance of the Ioly Ghost.... destined to perish, but changiug ils course the
And this indeed we have not failed to do since, fire spread go the Yards of M. Baldwin, and de-ta our great sorrow we have seen ourself obh- stroyéd te cips on thé stocks, elmost réad> for
ged to absent ourself fron thom; and this we stroedi psco the cemt ror
have formed before God the firm resolution to launching. Luckiy towards4.30 thé gale brake
do, with ail the fervor of which we are capable, a uttle ; and the rain fallng in torrents aided the
until the end of this great Council.... efforts of the Firemen te subdue the flames.

Thencefollows also, Dearly BelovedfBretbren, Thé number cf bonses-descroyed te b; semé ès-
that you eau associate yourselves with .the Fa- imaed e ofQ though t oe thdughi by aoers thet
thers of the Couneil; and have part in their
work, by praying with us for' them. Piety this is an exaggeration. Much of the property
makes~it certainly a duty for you.. And this it was îosured, but the Courrier to whose graphie
is whichi we have intended aboye all to make you account of the calamity we are indebted fer these
f'ully understand, in addressing te yen tis- déapas.aé h lc t$24,0.Uo
toral, tand lb ls aise by this bhat ire shall detlassaes> the tee a J3,80 IUpon
termùinate. -thé poorer clsewotogénéra y éneetth

Is lb not for yen indeed, Dearly Beloved précaution cf în8urîng, thé blow mii! lail most
Brethren, as weil as for ali your brethren lu the heavily'.
faith scattered ovar Lia worid, that bice Ecu- Thé Coumesr speciks of thé noble courage*
meanical Concil a? thé Vatican lias beau con- ipaédb'téSsescthCoggtin
veked ? Is lb net about yen and about yourdipaebyteSsrsfthCoggto,
spinitual welfare tint thé PaLliera e? the Coun- Band their pupîls ; .and m s Card thé ame Sisters
cil araeoccupied ? Ia lb not lu viewr a? retuirn their thankrs te the cîtîrêàs et St. Boch

apeur dearest interesttat they luar, by to whosé noble efforts théey, after Ged, atiribute

remedies for tue evils which afflict the worlg t e sady e er c an prr>' ty.mnii
atate modern soiety, and anneL fail to cause *Iad u otmoay h uiia

the qternal loss af inanumerable seuls? Is it not authorities lhad enforced thé building 1aw, h tai
yonuand your cildren tiat they seek ta pre.. aimait certain chat thé borrid scènes ef Taes-
serve freo bit asfortuse, byfrwrning yen day hmeuki ethhavé taken placé." May' me

the repose aud happines cf familles, as mell ns notopedt a ne mo tre e buigorousf
he. ponce and safety of nations? They baveenocdadnomrwoenbligste-
herefore a claim uapon your gratitude, youraed
assance, sud your pions cooperation, and
consequanty upon thé nid et' your most fervent Te CORRExSPoDENrTS. -- We must n voike
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A O .Tueàdayß,24th May, the
~I k off our Gracions Queen the people of

Citda "ere agm ardusedframntbeir dreame of

that large bodies of,

, ee citiens were gathering on the frontier
th e vicnimty ofSt. Albans, witth te evi-

deuiDilitintioaof invading Canada, and plunder-

ing ts uoffending citizens. Imnredîatly the

ar force was. called out, and burried off to

the % and by Wednesday mornng a large

bodybad been brought together for the de(euce

of teCmenaced points. The Rifle Brigade re-

céedI orders ta march ; and outr galtant Prince

.. forwe in Canada love ta speak of im as

usur Prince"-with the pluck hereditary in

bis race, immediately tendered bis services te

act n the staff of Gen. Russell. The 69th was

hurried up froin Quebec, and every effort was

mad ta put the country in a state of defie'nee.

.n the meantime the most contradictory rumors

were in circulation as to the numbers f ithe

marauding band. By saine it was estimated by

thousands, by others only by bundreds; but byi

all it was agreed te, that the raiders were in

ea ge5teand we!e ellsupplied witbharms,of which

for some lime past great quantities bave been

stored away in the barns, and farm houses near

the frontier. The leader was O'Neill, but it

was rumored that his plan of an attack upon

Canada did not meet wvith the general approval

of the Fenian bndy in the U. States. The Pre-

aident of the U. States issued a proclamation

denouncing the movemert.
Ail Wednesday the City was in a state of

greal excitement. as it was evident that Mont-

real was the objective point of attack, and its

plunder tke end which the marauders bad in

view; and as detachment after detachment of

the Volunteers were marched t rongh the stieets

on iheir way te the front, they weee loudly

cheered by their (ellow-citizens. Special guards

for 'the Water Works, Fire Stations, and the

Bans were organised, and the City Council

took sucb measures as the critical state of affairs

seemed te cal for.
Tue first gfihting tock place on Wednesday

about noon. I' appears that at that hour

he first body of Yankee Garibaldians crossed

the Line near Pigeon Hill. To mee'

them, and oppose their progress there wps
only a body of about one hundred mditia,

aided by an equal number of rolunteer (armers,
and yeomen, residents of the district, who turned

out ta protect their native land from pollution,
their homes from plunder, their wives, sisters

and daughters from outrage. They were weil

posted on a biside, covered by rocks, fences

and brush, from wbence they opened a brisk fire
on the advancing enemy ; and after a scipvt
skirmish, they had the satisfaction of drîrmg
back the invaders with some considerable loss ta
killed and wounded. On our side no serieus
casualties occurred. Whilst tiis was going on,
the leader of the gang, O'Neill, wbo had pro,
dently recrossed ta the 'U. States side of t b.

Lines was, in virtue of instructions trom the

Federal Government, arrested by General Fos
ter, U3. S. Marshal, who carried him off te jaii
in Si. Albans. At the rame lime it was re

ported that a body oi 'U. St.tes troops was on

the march towards the frontier ta compel re-

spect for the laws of the country, and to put

down this scandalous outrage upon Christen

cirlsation. During the course of the day,
forces were sent ta ail fart of our long and ex-

posed frontier, ail of which was apparently me-
naced. News also arrived that saine mpu-ofmar
with reiaforcements, includin, the 78th High-
landers, were on their way from Halfax t the
St Lawrence.

On Thurday the excitement continued, though
somewbst allayed by the tidings of the repuise
of the raiders on the afternoon of lthe day betore.
The arrest of O'Neill had aiso mucb efiect, for
the general impression was that the arrest was a
ai dodge" on bis part.,m ordeor to give bmm, O'Neuill-
an excuse for backing out ot a scrape. A man
named D onneliy, anaother ring leader of the gano
was badiy wonded mn=the leg, and ai bis llow
ers many were reported as being quite demorai-

ized, retreatmng as tast as passible, and throwing
away tn their flight their armns and anmmumîtion.
Our' people were with difilculiy restrainedi fram
pursuing the marauders, but they suceeded inu
capturing ane four pounder breecht leader, and a
good many. arms witcht hadl been abandoned.
The greatest credit is due te the commandng
uorn Smith ad Chamberlin, for thoi adi.
cious arrangements I and tee mnuch praise cannot
be awarded ta the brave farmers and settlers oc
the district, whoe turned) out cf their owe accord
to shoot down the ruffians whto were gudlty of
ism unprovoked attack upon themn. .Whilst such

S spmrt is mnaintaiaed, Canada has notbhmg to fear
fromn the hordes of brigands on the other aide of
the Linos. We gîve fromn the telegraphic re-
ports of the. Herald such detatis of the fighting
at Pigeon Hl as bave come to hand, and seems
Most worthy»Of credit:-

Yesterdav, 25th ii1ay, tliere was another ac-
tal, though brief invasion of Canadian soil by a
?enian armed forcea sîkirmish- with the Cana-
dan militiaï resuilug ïlu the repuise c h e
n ias, Witb tbree killed and six or seyen wunded;
the arrest o their Commander, Gen. O'Neill, by

Uouted Statil Marsisl Fatr; the aimost com-i
p'ete desorarl.ast1pa of lhe invades, and their
probable dispersal.

ARIYIL OF TitE 7. 8. MAR HAL.

At Il o'clock, Gen. George P. Foster, U. S.
Marshal for Vermont, withf bis deputy, Thomas1
Failey of St. Albans, arnived upon te scene.
Tbey iound a guard f eFenians stoppingte
passage df citizens. This the officer in com-
mand we-e speedily informed by the Marshal,
would not do. This was the public bighway a'
they had no right ta prevent the passage of any1
citizen, the guard was accordingly withdrawn,i
and ihe reporters and a number of citizens passed1
on with the columa. The Marshal, seeking onj
General O'Neill, informed hilm of bis authority
and of the President's proclamation, and formally
orderad him te desist. The order was received
by O'Neil! very coolly and 'with apparent uncon-
cern.

THE ADVANCE.

The Fenians, about 500 in number, consisting
ai detachments of four Fenian regiments, after
their arrivai at St. Albans, marched to airfield,
where they were partiaily uniformed and fully
armed. They left Fairfield bright and early on
Wednesday and marched for the Canadian hie,
about. fifteen miles distant. At aine c'clock
they halted at Hubbard's Corner, balf a mile
beyond Franklin, and a mile or two from the
fine. Here ammunition boxes were opened, car
tridges distributed, and preparations made for
action ; probably, however, with little expecta-
tion of any formidable resistance. Information
was received that the bighway across the uine
was guarded by a company of Canadian omuhtia.
Al, however, were in bglab spirits, and the men
auxious ta press on, confident of their ability ta
brunh any such opposition from their patb.

THE 'BATTLE OF PItE RIVER

soon opened. O'Ntll formied bis troops in lice
of batile extending at right angles across the
road, one coropany being eetailed to act as
skirmishers. Ttiese recemved their orders from
Col. Brown, a good looking officer in civlian
dress, and wearing a Scotch cap, who taking a
musket addressed iie company, (Capt. Cronan's)
saving that he was honored with the command of
be skirinmsh ine ; that they must keep cool and

obev orders. These were ta march don the
road, cross the bridge and

THE ADVANCE

vas at once ordered. About balf a mile from
the une, dthe men were halted te load, and then
were ordered forward,

The Fenian troops were here balted, and
were addressed in a brief speech by Gen. O'Neill.

ADVANCE UPON THE ENEMT.

It must bave bren intended that they sbould
deploy as kirmishers imrnedately upon crossing
he bridge ; but no deployment was made. The

company marcbed down the bill by Bank-that is
'n cniumn of fours-and had hardly crossed the
line when the were opened on by the Canadians,
-ome of whom were nearer to them than they'
had suppnmed. The company halted, fronted,
returned the fire and then made a rush across
ihe bridge. -everal fell, one klled, others
wvounded. Two men were abat upon the bridge
and feli into the stream ; the rest stopped, broke,
and sougbi ahelter from the fire under the bridge.

In the meantime firing opened sharply between
the militia and the main Fenian body. One or
two men were wounded, and. there was a rapid
,cattering of the citizens uand reporters, five or
-lx of 'shom. bati pusted forvata ad vere ac-
rually between the contendung lines. These
«,ught shelter in Richard's house. Gen.O'Neill,
finding bis liue beginaing ta get unsteady, or.-
dered them mto the field, under cover of a piece
'If wood just on the brow of the valley. From
ihis position they firoti noveraI volleys.

The repulse onf the advance company, seme of
whom could be seen ruuaning without aras iofr
some woods,and the uncomforiable way in which
the bullets whistidi, were too auch for O'Neill's
mn, and they tl back in d isoier, til they were
addressé. d egein by Gen. 0'Nt iii an follows:

GEN. OWNEiLLS SECOND SPEECH.

Men of Ireland: I'm ashaited of you. You
have aceeti dsgracetahly. But yeu #il bave
zther chancef showig Behelhor ya r.
cravens or not. Comrades, I will lead you on
- 2ain, and if you wilil not follow me, 1, with My
ufficers vli go and die in your front.

WVth ituese words beorderedrtbom beck ta
iheir posiion, andi a scaîîered ire van kepi up
across the lune for an hour and a half, with no
particular effect on eitber side, îLe Canadians
kmeepmag thieir position behind the stonnetnes,
antd thte Fentans keeping ·tbeir position, wnith the
Iossa ofeverai meni, and more or less scaitering
ta lthe reair.*

THE ARREdT 0F GE'i. o'NElLL.

At this stage of the praoedings Gea. O'Neil
passed down across the road alone, waitte in.-
tention cf detuacbung a company' from the right
of bis lino for a flank movrement. H s move.
monts had been closely' watched by' Gen. Fosteor,
meho seeing his opportunity addressed a company
of a dozenu cîtizens, whoe were watching the pro
ceeding a httle eut of lte une oifinre, -ettt the
'vends : " Gentlemen, I propane to arrest O'Nedb.
Wdll you backr me in lte discharge cf my' duti ?"
" WVe vil!," waes the repily. General O'Neill
bad just thon stoppedi ta speak ta a wounded
man m the roamd, whben Gen. Feston ste pped up
ta hurn, laid bis hand upon hlm anti said, "I ar-
rest you in lte saine ot the Unitedi States Gov.
ernnment." "No, ne," saidi O'Neill, " You
must not, I vat .net be arete. But the
IVfarshal kmtew botter. Assistant Marshal Fnl

lay was by this time et hand with their carriage.
O'Neill was put into it, un a moment, aud u an-
other the Marsbal with bis prisoner was driving
repidly from the spot O'Nei was cautioned
that any cuetry would be at the risk of bis life
and he was thus taken back right through the
followers, who were guarding the arms and am
muntion inu the rear, vithout . mu>' suspicion ai
vtab awas gcoig on. hI ascertainly:a bold
deed to seize the-commander of a force of armed

and desperate men, rght from. among them ;. andi
le brave Marshal deserves high credit for the
prompt and siacessful discharge of his duty. Thee
arrest of O'Neill, when known, caused great 1:
discouragement among bis followers. Donnelly,
it ls said, wept, and, jomned to the resistance-in1
front, the impression became general tbat the
game was up.

DEMORALIZATION.

Ail order became tast, numbers of the Fenians
started or their homes, sone of them turmniog ther
green jackets of their uniforms and others throw-
ing them away. No attempt was madte t stop
this straggling till about four o'clock, when a
rearguard was posted across the road in Frank-
lin village. The main bodyremauned about a
mile from the line, the men sitting or lying by
the sides of the road, boxes of ammunition and
arms open by the roadside, and very httle sign
of any authority or discipline.

Col. Donutelly who assumed command afterc
O'Neill's arrest, with about thirty men, still held
Richard's bouse, probably witb the intention of'
bringing their dead and wounded from that point
alter nightfall. Some thought that ater their
reinforcements reached them they should againl
advance. But the prevaliag opinion was of no
use ta try again. Promient oicers admitted
tbat not onie-tenth of the force they expected
was on the ground and (bat their force was en-
lirely insufficient te undertake and advance mto
Canada.

There are officiai despatches ta tbe General
from Col. Smitb tthe eftect liat the FeLians
fired some shells during the night ai bis position ,
but very idly and witbout doing any mischief.1
At day lîght he advanced, and meeting very lit-
le show of resistance captured the gun from

whichithe shells were fired. The Fenians were
clearng nut Iavi g ail t eir stores.

Col. Chambenlîn vas on the graund durne5
the action et yesterday.

Col. Smith telegraphs that Le wants sn more
reinforcemeots, and the troops which were going
forward to Pigeon Hill were ordered back te
St. Armand. They, towever, will remain there
for the present.

There are advices from ail points between this
city, Kingston and Ottawa ; al indicating the
despateh of troops to Lower Canada.

The 69th regulars, seven bundred strong, lefi
at 1.30 p.m. for the Huntingdon frontier via
Coteau du Lac and Port Lewis. The men are
" grnnniog" ta get aPtthe marauders.

Col. Smith's troops buried one Fenian this
morning.

As the Express -Train was leaving Portland
yesterday afternoon it was discovered that tbere
was a considerable quantty of Femtan ammuni.
tion on board-in ail about 2,500 ibs-destmned
for Tland Pond. The American officers, acting
on the strength of the President's proclamation,
immediately seized tbe whole.

FRELIGHSBUJRG, May 26.
TFro Fenian prisoners were arrested tbis

morning at Cook's Corners. The naine of one
is James Hunt MeAnaîly, ant that of lte oter
Poer, a brother of the man who was shot at the
frontmer jenberia>'.

One of the men captured at Cook's Corners is
Hunt. He was captured by Col. Miller, of the
52nd Battalion, having n Lthe midst of a crowd
cone about six feet over the lines. He was
looking at the Canadian bivouac, when the
Colonel asketd if Le knew be was on Canadian
territory. He answered in surprise tat he was
net. He was arrested on the spot, and acknow-
ledgedimselif teo be a Fenian. He had inb is
possession a discharge as a cavairy man in the
1st Maine Regiment.

Cooxs' CoRNERS, Thursday morning,
May 26, Seven o'clock.

Last night, by order of Colonel Smith, the
Volunteers dplayed for skirmnisbing, piioa nroe-
iiriag te quartonrs tor the nigitl. _& number of
Fenians secreted in farm bouses. fnrsaken by the
ownere, at tLe approach of the Rifles, made for
the wonds. The Volunteers opened full fire-
the Vic's, especially aixious ta do service, could
bardly be restrained. The 60:6 lBattahion took
the road way, while lthe Vies skirted the woods,
and cbased the Fenians into the forest S. E. of
the lines. In the skirmish nt least six Fenians
feil dead. The Fenians returned shoîs, and for
a white there was a hîvely time. Our Volunteers
vene unscaiboti. but te Fenmans vene utteni>'
deoraliztd. Veturesome individualsttey
visited the camp, reported that such was the
case, and that the rascals wrere getting rid of the
stores, sellhng and givmng them away'.1

A man cane fram y..kert's frm te nk the
termis an whicht six men--one woundedr-could
surrender. The Colonel named tonnes, anu afer
parley sont a detacitment a! Vîs urn rB. M.
Gascoign to arrest them, Lut vwhen Le got thern
lte unes hadi Led. Ont their roture the ektr'
mushers trougt backr a Fenuan shoet thtrought the
heant, supposeti ta be John Rawe, ai Boxer
Engîne Company'. Crowdis gatheredi round lte
baody, anti the buttons andi braîid were nipped) cn
as mementoes. The 60uh anti the Haine Guard
crossedi the inos at night te spod tha Egyptians
and brought knapsackrs, rifles, etc., as mmany as
lthey couild carry ; others feilowed, At three
o'clock this mornng a large quantiy cf stores
passedi tLrough, anti pîeces of naseau vere cap-
turedi. Intelligence has reachedi itere that there
are no Femians within fifteen miles. The last
adivance was mtost destructive, t e number ofi

aF> uiassuai tdto aman othe numbernerGeneral
Lavis is sani to be shtot thtrough te thîih, anti
Captan OCydoan, cf Burmngton, te also sermously
woundedi.

By Colonel Smith's judicious disposition ofb is
handful of men a large force of Feimans were
held in check, and, so far as this frontier is con-
eerned, all hopes of a successfuil raid are extin
guished' .

Among the Fenians on the oher side is said
te be one 0'Redfly in command, an escaped con-
viait from Austrama. -

Al Lthe dead and wounded ere remove eb>
te Fendpas,. xcepione or tIling in the more

expoeed'parts. 11

Most of the people here have.left tbeir homes.C
General Donnelly was abat through the .bladder,r
sud il since dead. No. 1 Troop of Cavalry
hae gonle ta Frelighsburg fron the battle field.
The detacimaent of Vies. bere bave gone to Fr
lighburg. The 60th Batt. and the Home
Guards remain bere till further orders. Theret
tn ne appearance ef Fenians. Neani>' ailtliter
volunteersatthe engagement Lave gl trapies
of the Fenians.

Later accounts of the same day, the 26th uit.,
represected the raiders as in ull retreat fromt

Franklin, robbing and stealing as they went, a, d
threatening vengeance on their leader O'Neili,
whom they openly accuse of having sold them.
The account given by that wortby of tis arrest
mn ciuning. He had gone ta the rear, on the
U. States side of the hues, when most unex-
pectedly he was pouaced upon, forcedto a 
carriage and driven oft ta jail, pasning through
bis own troops whom he did not dare teocaIl to
bis rescue ; le frmin bis prison, where mn defa:lt
of bai lt athe tune of $20 000, he was com.
mtted,complained bitterly of the condct of the 
U. States Ilas being anythig but neutral."- a
And this leads us ta say a word on tLis term
9 neutrality' whicb saine silly persans seem t
think should be the duty of the U. States as
between the raiders and the Canadians. The
term is an absurdity.t

Neutraliti" necessarily implies tbree disti iu
parties, of whom two are belligerent, wibulst the
third is the neutral,doing nothing for or againsi
either. In the case before us, we have in the
frst place the Canadians as one party ; .nd in the
second place the raiders, but there is no third
party-for the raiders are U. States cituzens
subject ta the laws of the U. States whose pro-
tection they claim, and under whose shelter tbey
organise and prepare tueir attack. Now the
Government of the U. States us not distinguish
able frm the people or citizens of the U. States:
aed to ask the formr ta be neutral or inactive
as betwixt ts aown citizeUs and those of anotLer
country invoives a contradiction in terms, for il
is not in the position of a third party. la a 'crd
the Government whieb allows its citizens ta or-
ganise, arr, and prepare for an attack upon a
neighboring country andt furnishes them wth a
locus standi, and shelter from pursuit in case of
a repulse, is guilty of an overt act o' bostuity
against its neiglhbor ; and it is this of which the
U. States Government would be guilty, were it
to do nothing, as betwixt its owa citizens ithe
raiders, and the people of Canada with whom the
U. States profess ta be et peace. In the pre
sent instance it bas acted well, and Las done
merel its duty.

One thing is evident. These ever recurring
raids must leadt ta a revision of the terms or
conditions o the exmting connection betwixt
Great Britain and Canada. It is the domestic
policy of the former which furnishes the pretence
for these raids ; and it is not ta be expected thai
Canada will taire upon itself the burden of up-
holding, smngle handed the dignity of the Empire
and the bonor of its fgag. Of two tbinga one.
Either the Imperial Government nust make up
its mmd ta sitoulder the burden, to furnish a
portion of the troops whicih ttese raids call for
and ta pay à share of the expences which they
occasion, or the connection must terminate ai
once, and for ever. To this complexion has il
come at last, andi there is no use mn mincing
matters.

Où Friday the telegrams reported another af
fair at Hinchingbrooke, vhere a large body of
marauders were assembled. The 69th under
Col. Bagot, aided by our volunteers, artller,
and others, advanced upon them, but they made
their escape at once back across the funes, vhither
of course our troops cold not follow them. The
line of retreat was covered with arms and knap.
sacks wbic Lthe fugitives Lad ithrown away imn
their flght. The following is the report of the
affair as giren by a correspondent of the Mont.
reai Herald:-

May' 27, 11.30 Â.M.

T bms morning at five o'clock lthe troops atI
Hunttngdon matie an adivance. The force vas
comnosed of the 69th Regiment, lthe Garnison
Artillery', anti Eogneers of Montreal and the
Huntingdon Battalhon. Your correspondent arn
rivedi at Treut River inon an hour in adivance
cf them anti saw the Fenians forming a breast-
mark with rails leadueg serons a fleld on lthe unrh
bauk cf Treut River anti half a mile fromt our
side. Ai half-past eîght our trocps came up
whten Coi. Bagot erdiered the Hfuntingdon Vo
lunteers, autder Lt.-Col. McEachern îo deploy'
acrons the fiet--the 69th to adivance along the
road, and the Artîllery' fa cross the river anti gn
up the seutL bauk. The manoeuvre was per
farmeti at once, and the wholie line openied fire,.

Tae Fenians fled at once not flrig tenty'
abots. Sucht a skedadidie wsas nover seen.. 0'r
men folowed fant, firing as the>' stoppedi. Tae
Feman olicers tried te form thteir men on cross-
ing the line using theoir swrordis anti revolvers, but
ail m vamn. They" rushed to theiroid camp.none
cf car mon are burt, and) il is suppoe the Fe
nians only' had s (ci vwounded, one is said te be
killed anti 'vo have oe prisoner. Trhe Uttited
States troops are advaneing from Malone uand
'vill take them prisoners before nigt. The Fe-
nians numbered about four hundred. Our troops
are still waiting at the boundary line.

Rumors of course of all kands, were flying
about in the course of the day, but nothing more
vel authentieatedsand worthy of being reported,

occurred. It is admitted on ail bands that thé
men engaged in the raid, are indignant with
O'Neill and their leaders, and voi vengeance
against them.

The condition of the fugitives from the frou.
lier at St. Albans is described by anotber cor-
respondent et the Heral as mosnt Wreched,
without food or money they were selling their
arms and accoutrements to raise fands to taire
them bacr to the South and'the restdents were
bearti y sier of them, as they- naturally dreaded
that the lawless crew would take to pillagiag
them, though our neighbors may approve of the
spoiling of Canadians, they object etrongly to
having the process applied to themseves.

Sr. PATRICIt S SocrETr.-We underatand
that the St Patrick's Society wdi hold thei
Alnnual Pie-Nic this year on Dominion Day as.
usual•

Accizmr.-On Friday a young man, an appren.tics in the 8e2911ee bop of'ears. Barclay bad bis
arm cangbtL athe cog wbeels ora lathe. The ari
was foaund dreadfuilly lceratsed by Dr Tracy vbodressed the wounds and bad him coareyed taotheUnntai. Re is free fron fever and there is no dan.ger for hia IVe.

eFnaaraL Or Ma. Loara<ND, Tus funeral of the lateThomas Marianidt on Stnrday, tWas very large[y ut-
teaded. Te numbers ahowed the bigb estimationjn which deceased was held,

Marr~ied.
Tn this city, on the 25th tit., at the Bishop'sCbuteb. by the Ftev. lUr. Lee'aire, trother ta theo

groom, Mr. Aadrew Leciai re,f Compto, ta hie
iurgret Brown, dsagbter of Mr. John Brown, ofthis City*

M Quebec,on theIîtt uilt., bythe Ref. J. Neviile,Mr. John Burne, of Montreai, to ERte, third daugh.ter of Mr. Thomas Delany, of Quebec.
Bied.

in this City, on the 24th uit., at No. 40 Obaboillez
Sreet, Emma, daughter ot James Traynor, aged 5yeBr.e

la Frampton, on the 2nd alt., Timotby Ryan, aged84 yearse, native of Newport, O. Tipperary, [reland.
Requiesct in pace.

TUE REGULAR MONTBLY METING of the ST.PATWOK's sOOirY will be LeI l-nthe 8T.
PATRIoK'S HALL, on MONDAY gygEINQ Gnrt,
6th JUNE

(By Order)

Rec. Sec.
A LADY (aged 40) who has for eeveral yearg p4et
kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaioing aqi'uilar situation. Address 'E. L ," Taus WITuag

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ta the matter of Jean Baptiste Malo., tnkeeper, of

the parih of,'Les Saints Anges sutas Bc.Michelde Lachine,"
an Insolvent.

The [asolvent bas made an asignment of bis as-
tate te me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
bis reaidence, in the parisb of "Les Saint Anges
alias St. Michel de Lcbine," on Wedneaday, the 15thday of Jane nezt, nt slevea a'clock a mn., ta receive
etatements of bis .ffur, and taappoint a& milgee.

Lachine, 31st May, 1870.

faterim Assignee or Guardiau.

FA3ILITIES

for the prodnction ofi usical Instrument consistaot
Well-chosen Materials,

Labor-saving Kachinery,
Musical Knowledge and Experience,

Reflned Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Massas. SMITH, betiave that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establisbment cannoi be surpassed l

any of theso paritiulats.
ici- Bot it ls-uoi claimed that the AMERIOANI

0 RGAN is sold at the lowest pr ce,- as the mannfac-
tarers have ne deuiro to waste their timte upon feebi.e
and characterless lnstraments, nor to furaish a sp
pir cf dissatiuractions, even at the low price of $5o
aacb. Nothing worthy caa ho produced for suc~h a.

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.
The Mess. Smith mean ta make ONLY the best,
reed iaetruments, and they are satiî6ed. that a di-
r inating pubhie is willing ta pay the value or

THE AKERICAN OROAN
la etegant inrappearance, -thoronghly constracted-.
withî poweritl aad eteady bellows,-with exquliwtly.
voiced reeds,--dnely contrasted qualitiesof wone.and
ingenlons mechsaioai ontrivances for ineresse ar

T°i® ealnoe la ot the resalt of chanos, but
follows their well devlsed systen, so thateach Organ
ms perfect cf its kind ; there la no mnore ohane for
inferior work than ia the Springfield Armory.
. EvERY INsTtDMIlNT Is WARIaaNrn.

%' An elegantly Illustrated Ciroular, contanng
.iseeivIons and prices, wil! be sent post-paido
application.

TWen'Ly Years Establishod ! 30,000 iu une!

GE THE BEST.

S D & H. W SMITH, loston, Mass
For sale by

LATURENT, LAFORCE & CO,
2g5 NOTRE-DAME TREET MÚNTit A E

Jane 3, ts';o

s
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of the plot.agaust the lite -o Emperor Na- bardly convey Sy meing ntess they lie om- aaction oft Freo hGonerment cnnerningS lu Gngresa vantas acaracter, thit l good oe, · ·-------- onre,

poleona• . pared witb those armsing from former experi-.elttinvlth Hia Balase Ibm Pope. Il need flot io to Brick Pome-oy for it. A few dayu
mBeaurie, the pricipagm al -strument«:bouhismente of a similàr mature. The elevat on o Lgotbls 'rsdhat'writeras ho dolight toallim :- NOTICE,

abu 2 er o gself.Ilium dosaîlhed the :epresontaîivîs o? thepeoaple TO TECLET A» Eîcou Mumatter, ts a Young Mo but 22years otage, Prince Louis Napoleon ta the Erbiîðre was due Pîînuor-Florence, MJay 1-Pticulars bave ja :ongruuth pEANDsRELIGloUS CoM lyshort::n stature, sligfly b rt, fair, an h t tathe populor suffrage a lthre distinct epoohr lu r e e ro N e a t L F y s ot"r B B n f r r
beard. He appears,. however, to h of a most 1848, when he vas rainod.to the dignîty OfhPrehident bien avs lro. Therrom Nadlss relative ta thdoi. "Lest Friday aI Wahiugtonf bom Tarie rill cime fTR tBhne of h ChcleOrgy•neaCl, aad ather arti.
resolute character. When arrested Le wRs of the Republic. the registered eleooors rthrount brked attheion oTa nhhe bpoplewhon a d i tama tn ta mia oty, 0fll b Ol rgyth u rs neCoin.
dresse lu a amct of black and white mlxed stuf, France vere 9,977,452, o Wom 5,534,520gavenIhkrled onthe twneor atao Man. Thr, ane ltaxatIon..tawboreopiot nuti Ibe 15b day of Angust el at rehi

sud ie a small round bat. He was born at lotel0a bis avr, sau bis oppaneis vet 1.89273 l uc an t t n he M eaiTb e tai c e aarsmef s e noorut.nd and to ethehop vil becsdd thet u dond woe a li18ns. cfetraeàpep vs's debipélectoncta byees rareogoo Naples A rail cOf the 9Bous e ci'led - no quorum. cdat h IraOd. I le osesdImb
buu81ta scamcupd'etbi let01ta 1' ntheOovsnîng cf ths Bib nilt. Tbe'îfc !Cbn- TeSr8u-tansvssn n a Bfiai oudthe 'ectossoftdilo.

Barcelona, of French parentre bu came t Preadency cf the eepuble for ta nears as sue- roeetioned Menotti Garibaldi respecting the ob, arrest deserter, and bring them to the bar of the
Frace wben young. Hereceivd a good tlned by T,7 107 vOtoaainsf645f211TheZ tothe Invasion, and the latter replied tbat h Roende for reprimand. JEPH BEaI

ejucation ;le expresses biuself in goad language, ecator inscribed l lthe la v thn 83.16 ° :ewt othingvothe affair. The iertgentpdistri. Over one undred Cohgreumeniwers absent.
anrwit a bivagit whh, qs s iothser- gster gave the number o voturl sl 9,832576. Of bated paseports granting a free passage on the ter. Some cf the absentee were found.

ori . O b ng, oeverquesone reiy, bt ttheasthere vere 7,824 189 for th Empire.arndhnnly ear i9or15aomverssl Rl a biaed . Th ua e thofTewcty seve ers ir hanss of miig deon.Apettois lyb 253gb145agninsil.lthelattercE1,692,915egent are nemployed railway workmen. a I leven were in their roo:na drulkg ,BUPT SALE.
declared that hi Lad been a RepubIcanftfrom bis 9ja ned from voting.ine 1852 therebsei n oi n r . y e band wnrgn Eeu wers fsi'ram aruu.

yothl; (bat bh aldgrava t-pop uL hase ideba, Fiel, selle, bai aI the Parli4antatrJélictions af lait tasr.17I-Tebnaiugnabi A7vvre'l' vaoucue.
out La bthathehad owhen n p thara. W en midanummer it was found that the numbar of rgi- been dispered. Lest night the troopi re-entered eb Soe bad leuve of absence.

and: thadeltgemva urncd ta six Wnanhen Itr30 electors had rîsen ta 10,416 668, of whom lown witb 30 prisoners, inianding two of the leaders. . Eighteen of thosi faund nd arrested were brouglit
ts403 0s oteS lu fore cf Inpaial candidats and A tomberof important documents vere tonn aupon in and fined teu dnllare eac, which fine vas pad at. THE GREAT

imprisonmentfor making away with Lis clothing; ;q248885 for Independent candid.tes, while 2,291- them comprisinga list of the nameofrheinmargents, once.

be did not, however, undergo the condemnation, 651 diSnmotvote. Thanuber cf rlstered vote ogether vith printed erme foi eamreimsio-s, BAlh
bagt desîrted a fraIlame ; ho vas (heu corporel in nov supposeS to o be meu asat year ta Ibat hfomlGdsuîePope'*nio!R-BA R T T S LI

bt deseted o! firs e l H r te corae if the votes recorda diS mot exceed 8,00,000. about publbcn Alliance' -MARVELLOU.

in the 7th of the lie. He returned ta France 2500,teo abstainedt fron vsting. The Empâror'e Florence, Msy 13. - The Opinion oita day an. Toronto, 0 W , Joly 8, 1864. F
under benefit of the amnesty of the 15th August Government, therefore, came off ibis time consider- nounces that ta fresh band o inaurgente bas ben e '
Iest, bat before the end i the year was sentenced ably bltter than ai the luit Parliamentary election .formed a Vecina, cf the sme political chractir a b Jhav Gentlemen,-[ sevd you a certificate of the great&WC.KOWIE&L
areshta mont imprisnnent for n act of' but there is a very serious fag off in the votes tat at Catnsiro The Government bas for some ent aedervedfr ing Brit Baro. CO.S SOCKSTILL
adrshos. t w Loh eprione rf bs pugiven 1 the Emprerr at this present jancture ftom tIme h d inforration of m Ipending disturbancès and parilla. I bave bien tîrrby i-ff etd fr years witlh CONTINUES
dishonesty. At the expiration of his punishment those he obtained at the Plebisciles of "851 and 1852. bal reinforced the troopa in that district to meet the Acute Rbeumarism; my kee jonis were swollen to

bau vi] isp au enormoDi caent, sud il vas vith the greateat ATbe began to rmgle in the a gition aI Belleville Bit ibis fi notuall.-Times. emîrgency. It is beliered tbat this band will disperse difflcuyn aked. wa s Iiteb>th hes grv.
and La Villette, and the sitation of bis barracek the Plebscile was a bnnder from begiuning ta an the epproacf dthebesptBpch-li y vithaut an, ppatbsoîfit

(the Prince Eugen) rendered bis relations witb end ; and is will hfortunate if lhois lalone res g Te Italien Obember l aoccupmed wvith theb opelese ey friands pereada me ta lry Bristelae Bareparnila. 3 9 5
the revolutionists of the fauborgs an easy mat ponsiblefor t islaio far readj to acknow'edgeb is error taekofsquaricgaccounte, endal the optimism in the After takang thefirat botte I vas almost cure:dri:95
ter. - He was acquained wiL Fayolle and as texert himself to the best iofis abil'tiestorepair wnrid canuot avert the conviction entertitined 'o* now, afer taking the third, I am a new mac. Iil. The Emperor Nanoleon il no discinle Of the Of everv clear-sigh-e deputy. that the bankruptcy oi azreeabie. i deaii$. Ihtyabeula pahlash ibis certi- NOTRE DAME STREET.Asoui two oer deserter., and his superior in - the frangi-nonficti scbol of politiclans : and may the *country asa mere question of monthe. As for ficae,and lat th a ificnedpbbi the e t . REDAMETbenefitstrction no doubt caused him to oe sought after are the instances in wbich he bas reconsidered bi b the condition of publicaecuritvfreebetimusîare bou1y I bave derived from yaur valuabe medicine. fit MCLAUGBLI&
by Flourens asas uitîble instrument. He again judgmrnt and retraced bis teps If ho wiebr .ta recorded. and nobody h ailled to .ccount for tbm I cm gendemen, i 1 . Mraly, Manîr.cMaiMYG13,L870,
left bis regiment on the 10[b January, but was ascertain bis present position, ho bas nnly to contrait With bate .frire in or nh a state, the Left stilnl Rade otel aDS8OTT
seen at the faneral of Victor Noir, still mi il witbhobt wbichb ho bd mude for himseiffour or time tocconny itself in ioterpellations on the bli- D63WAD OO tT t
unifru. lie thei Bcd taBîsse1, anla aller- IAve moanth uago, when, by casting in bas lot witb gsndage in Grece. It is to be hoped tha the En--3 Qten treufr . He theare un Bnu, bis ae the leaders of the Parlimentary prtr, ha had inanred isb etatmen wlith Lord RusseJl as Rngletrau) wh, 4Agents59rotrea, _ Devins k flln.Ltmp..wards joined Flourens in London, his expenses the support of * large majority c'the Legiilativ Boat -eensed the Pope of conoivane wiib briga ndage Aet o otra eis&Bolo.La L EL8

beumg defrayed by the Democrals. la England ld won lever a good number of the o called • Irr will tak a resan from the barrible crimes now con Ca aQrdu,.A DPcrtiLoituao., K. Campbell a DOMINIONAN
the dprojectofad attemptaon the Emperors fe concilabls2, and driven the othere to mad and de£- mi'tsd ia th@ Renagna, aud le missacres at Atens Son, J Gaulde, R A ate, sud GaI deant la PROIES
was.discussed between him and Flourens,' and prate praks which ended ln their annhilatien. If neither Ring George, wi'h the support Of Russ mediine8 Latham, and al dealers in TORIES.

pleased tbe Emperor to mdo ail that vas of bis own and Englaud, non Victor Emmanuel with an eno-
the former undertook to carry it out. ws doint He sicri5ed a solid gain inpursuit ofan ides mon police force and a standing army of diepropor- To ho Published in October, 17

discouraged, says BHe insisted on a resaoltion whien at firat met witb linate magnitude. cen ansu tmurder and robbpripes yNOTICE.--Lerning that anDame bas bita unrar.
earnmg My livelihood in a country of whicb I the unanimous opposition of aIl hie responsible ad- on tLe higbways and public equereaiOf their domin- Wbo (but has sen a dngerous dises artested by ratab uelanugtion has ee nov
did mot know the laqguage. I was seized with viseri, which split Dp his Cabinet, drove its strong ions i hI mot a standing miracle that witb aab ha a able phsiern or a good medicine but vainesbe conectionwith Directories nowsa ha me an tecarfiehà BIe pho ai n aPhoymsici ne butYD vueLiag cunvassed i L vaeu5iie7ds

anke tt fi ! e mîmbers into opposition, discredited the weakest, @mall force o? his ianosal and sarrounded de y dead'y biy ysician to who you oe tf rin SIe a nd entirely dia
rdesr I as t Iastat eesar seo , broke p and dihiaeartened the Liberal party, enemies, Pins IlU able to maintain parfct peane and smar escapeua frOm suhes and ils, or Dr. Ayer' beutai thom y worke. and thît in other cases i b

y hife, and1 Iwas delermined that theloss sould determined a revivel of (he old Imperialist -policy, internal ordr and safet vwitbin Lis territorihe? We animitable remîdies:-hig Saresparilla thut renewed i ated that my DirectoDrie ta lbeen abadoned
be of some sernce to my party. A letterfromn andwhal was most fatal of aIl, gave risea to an have ot leard of a b and of real brigands sine 1867, your vitAlity or Cherry Pectoral that enred a peinf.1won tm r qut thoe deairing to gire a preference
M. Flourens found on the prisoner recommends agitaton of which i. le impossible to estimate the and the country round Rome is a' safe se the eigh- cough, or bis Age Core that expelied the fretz:g ,eImn a sceingfe tar e rnee inthem-

him to disguise Liseli as a soldir m order to conreqentes-and ail this gratnitoualy, with the obood cof Londcu for tourite and travellera On agne nr baring lever fro ayor blond. Who baht tory credentfo. eare inrcished with atifac-
Smr oan îLe Emperr.'Oertaity that a vote like that of 1852 was not tobe business. Victor Emmanael ilatill at Turin, and Las been relieved by any lo thLse agencies but feels '

tocgq o. bas been seriously il] with carlatina, but is now grateful for them ail ?-Bangor Times. Mntreal Ma ovELL,Publiher.
The Monde publishes a curious letter of M. Ta Faca PaoTssTAnUr Pasa.-La Concorde, btter. Prince Humbrt and his wife are at Milan, , ch',6, 1870.

GMtavE Finuxevs, idt teYeats ago. This wov ixat Mind promise ta regenerate the Cathoi't sud viii occuuy Ibo CuiacfoNanti ýdurlug iban..P ERAD GU CRD-
gentleman, vbo is novdaccused o! havigo edised Oba dov îLepriaciplsoethe P. Hyacinth, e mer, nS Itheir Royal igbuesses ba ve bien Sun- FEVER AND AGUE CURED

Beauremas, wo s lest vacsof akllig dthe E brother of the Abbe who was ieediinril , hs airesAd nunlar ot Naples 'bat il tia relief to them ta be ab Dr E. uSimm, formerly o the Medical College TLOVELL8DiRETORIES.
perarie as to3e 1868, vae o k itter te bi- s'osed ils aireer. The French Liberal Cabnliea can sent @Ten for a few mointh. The cnppression of Ibe Philadelphbia, wri-es ta a friend 1 Nen York, that | i intended ta ma these Directories bth

peror, bbn January, 1868, wrote a letterto s searcely support one Liberal paper, and the Concorde ' guarde di iunbhiica sicursz initaly le proposed Bristo's Sugar CasteS Pille are woking wonea icomplets and crrctueer issed on i cuthe nmot
Majesty, couebed in the most submissive seras,-lied from waut of îupport. Meanwhile the sterling gr'vely in the Chamber. For any good they hie that region, in cases of Feyer and Ague, and Bilions They are not being prepared by correspoudecc, but
to apply for the post of Professor a Lthe College Osîbolic jonuaes flourish. They hava their mission donc it le vry cartaiu 'bey nll net ha greatly misseS Remittt Fever The followIDg etracti fle lieLas by Personal Cauvus, from door to dor, af my ot
deFrance, previcus Lbeid b> his faber. An- nd they are acomplishicg it. Francle iaesolia hey are u ! accemplices o? eery proib remks: "Iam ns a yoe know, uch in favor of Agente, for îe requiite informa Iotî. i b yo

athi: incident othe taas : ya îe expulsion rm itelfnlto Cathoicity on the one hand, anS A'heism crime that isacommitted. dvertised pille. Most cf otem ar worthlese; sm enggead on the wort in e seeral Provin avernow
therncdentofthea rsheexpulsionfromuderivarionstmodificationeou tbe the other. A R a-Them zzisngenthave renewed thairhdangeron.Btheearne

Frence cffCrCusrnsceh nierinse.alienRivaoundnlraadifaabRus o Bubtembr AsRnîflaVSai,ïarLar tenîePi(ein argraasnutenisand 8ai CsteSPillmuscan Tînîy rirseThngaargeaggeS oinl
-warm of professedly irreligions jrinals, i appear- murdernus attempti on the Pontifical troope, and a exeption No betrer family cathartie could he on the towns and villages off the Railway andSteam,

?tiont, who was the right-band man of Mazzini ing in ail the creat centres and peetra'ting ieto the plot rivalling that of Serristari in it s atroity was desired. Nor le this ail; the antibilians properties boat Routes, important places on the linebeingheld
and hi s riumvirate durnmg their octupation of country. .Liheî sella at the corners of the stt; huppîl> discovered yesterday. The barrack Cimarra, rpf the pilla render them s poeitively invaluable till the completicn a! tha former, la admit cf coree-

Tesewb ersnîecity a lExcommunie, organe de lalibre pens is 'ig al posite he Church n Sa Lnren in the Pane mdieine for the bilions remittent and inte rmittent tion t latest date,
o'ne. Te it eau ta corrupt the youtb of botb sex. o ime perna, and elose to the.Sta Mria VagRinre bas been fevere, ao common in tbis region. I Lave ound I anicipaMe isuisg, in Ocober nex, the Canadienbave retaied no very favourable renembrance Paule liak writes in il. She calls.upn macthers in ocepied during the 1st six monthe by the depat them exceediarly eflicacious in ague and fever. They Doninion Directory, and six Provincial Directorhe,

of bis admmnistiative pecularities. Since then have the courage to witbdraw their ebildren fram compeuy and reeimuaoutal achnole if the Legion of are onie as well ao aperîent, and may be given withL wieh wll prove a correct and full index to the 1D-
he Las beesn France, first as an actuary's clerk, inetitutins wbere 'bey va-las their time in e ging Antibes On Friday nigbt a alight noise in the gret bnefit, in cases where drastic purgatives woud mInion Of Canada, Newfoundland, and Prince E.
then as a butcher's apprentice,-an order, says a dncantiques enervants et abrutissanta. nch as Esprit vniulte below the bailing attracted the attentijn of he dangraus." Bristol's Parprillaabouldlo î hewar Island, and a combined Gazetteer, irectory

d aint, decendez sur nous l' They wil neve- bi bpny, the sntry. He gave the challenge, ansd recivin freely ueeda lsame time as the pill, and Hard Bock of the six Pravinces,contempoery, to aquire a preticalknowledge ihe say, tîll the>' at-s îmancited frt Chrnh sud unanswer, alarmed bis onmrades. A searah vas 415 a P in s
of the subject of public alimentation-and event Choapel 'lieux fatale, ' atmoaphere morbide et made, and a mine ready for firing, in wbich vas Agents for Montreal-Devin&s k Ballon, L 'p17-CBIPTIoNTo DomNoNIECTOR.
ualy as a banker, in which occupation Le bah lourde,' where chains are forged for the iu a ndt and placed a lerge barrel of ponwder vas discovered Il lougb & Campbell DavidSeon & c na namp-
amassed a considerable fortune. Ha Las been will. Then there ls asOcietir which .as for ist And bcd boeanhastily aban doane the elarm tbeinr,tien, OJGardner, A. HartePianl& Campbell& Dimiion of Canada Subscriber,........$12 Cy.

ta escape ai! fanerai service; and to pas frotthe anS pick, ahnvels. and 't sutlru loft On the loor - Gray,J GuldRn,RR.LUtnamr te Sa S do........ 12 Gold.banibed for conspirng againsti he Conlitution, deat-bed to the diiecting-room Manu husntrede Thm work bore witneis to cientif iknowledgeand ledineàondal]DealersIr Great Britain and Ireland do ....... ,'£3 Btg.says..the- Ministerial decree ; for baavg given bave jolied it; with vbat ' xpectation of edvanIaa mniet, it i said by thoe comnerent te jude. Francer, Germany, &. do ........ £3 Sg.
£4000 to the anti-plebscite committee, say the we cannot say. Another society, with its embers h -ve been tdone by ractised engineer ; it wans placed
Radical journals. However this may be, as scattered all over France, maies thte prerf-antn of in a perfectly cutral posi'ienn, aud if rploded, voila VntaRna& LMMAnN'B FLRmA WAT.ra.-The test suascarn TO ?aovnsiaaL DIcTooE.

seau as ha gai la Gene be sent £ iß00 marc Good Friday one ot its principsl ohjers. L'Excom hve destroyîd uearly 300 lives I Several arre' i tLe geninenues and purit of a firal perfume is Province of Ontario Directory 1870-71.$4otanM.aGame ot tae, i aebect.'1,60U moreniumure contains a de!estbie corresonrdenc from alI 'W in de bis moruing in cons. quence, but the its duration wheu exposeS te the air. The arcm, Province aI Quebea Diîîcîory, 1876 7!......4 OOto M. Gambetta, 1for the same object. t will parts of the country, detailiug bow Good Frid-y vs ntushors of tbeattempt aDPr te haVP eraped by the derived from obemigel gils slan dieot, an.l..i. Province et Nova Sc..a Duecîoy. 1870-71... 300
scarnLely be ajrasb judgment if we conclude that turned intomockery ;nvarinou places, and hw mauy subterranesu naages with which the ditrictabounads. behind it an odor whicb ia auythinir but agreeable ; Province of New Braswick Ditectory, 1870 71 3 o
tbis object vas something more than merely nd whatkind Of pereons ed bein co'rapted by the The Conragatios ai the Counell haveot d.ily but that which leobtined by distillation fro reb Province of NewfoundlanDirectory 187041.. 2 0
gettig up votes aga (st the plebiscite. Fron rusee and invitations emploed for that purpose. ince Tandaty and it l aunderotnd that t b .te and OdorirfrOne fioners and blonmp, improves by Province of Prince Edward Island Director

Thmrsday evening's telegas e learn thai an- JnmeTioi Or Foo.-The authorities in Pari. cbtrm la thet suhj-c iof their discossions. Ail li contact wiL tht %i-, and,]astsagreatlength oftime 187071,......................... 2 00
othratty efn louions, eLe anîbebit> ai mt atingeut measures to prevent impur- st•r d t e ha roeedin with great plmnep, and eRance luiray & Lanman' Florida Water. the con.other letter from Flourens, the authenticity of 'odPt astwel aimp r inkut s en odinta etwekti trwl ie c o h i e centrated prodn0t nt rare Srntbern flowers gNerd ao mney t$ beadountil each book je dlivreredvhmch us acknowledged by bis mother and brother, oo s. wall as impute drinis, balestlnl ed r DoItn eek its in'alit. nilt. ir epa loa the iscns in the zanith of thPir bloomnd froraeg gaharedI stes of Åd7ertiging will hg made kngwn onav

iatropohis. WboIa eurt ods af adiltergtai edibice eion an0thsenaiIiit The 8-h cf lau. îLe jaith h .ihaIterLamsu i rnabas Dot Rtse deîea iiL oeiouo t
bas been seized on .Ballot, mn which he advises are ireqa'ntly seized v the police Sa much ebred Rcet of the Paîronegi f 8 Joseh anmd the Apari only bth frebneus fo an unwithered bonqoet, but s plication tu
the latter not ta advauce any more money, be- aeis exercised in the muinfctunr nfcOnn'erfeite non0oft.rMieual is ahopen s he day on which the rndpstrnctible excpt by the washing cf the article JOHN LOVELL, Pubais-er,
cause 'that which I parpose dong is in a fair thalt unaeaing vigilance le requisite There are great question will be breogit befo-e the Connil, moîsmened with it. Montres], March 16, 1870.

aity meat inspectorp, and un les thon senelnty a anr R everythiag heareI ta the Lape bat the défiition 188way to be realized. A letter from Mazzinitoemnloyed to determine, bv holding egge p Io th, may be made before the Feat of SS Peter and Paul J. F. Henry k Co Montreal, Generalagentfs foSappiab as aiso been seized, in wbich the latter liehit, whethe hey area ifor fld In spire of ail Canada. For sal u Mo2tresalby Devins a Bolton, G L A S G O W D R U G fi A L Lis informed that the writer cannot ceme to the thls care mueb nastineas is aaten Tu the lowest clamp AUSTRIA Lamplougb k Campbell Davidsomu a C, K Camp-
banquet at St. Mande, addng, ' Dulies simdar of restenurautscats, and even rae, lud their way t Nogotiationa Lave been entred into between the bhll & Co,J. Gardner. J A. Hurte, Picanit & Son 39i NOTRE DAME STREET.
te thase for vbch yo ara makiog jour prepara table in the shape of reonts and other entiielng aovrnment and sevîral of the leaders of thA di Q J Gaulden,. R. S. Latham and alrl in Medi TLt. E
tiana retuio mue vhere arn-et presenta What preparations Ingannity naine espaciaiti devoated to' cantented natiinnali-iîe. Ceuni Potocki iaeems inclineS aine .TH neigdbgatrtrnhsrtfuaco.

M. Mazini' occuation .e> aibin e the manofasture of isham troffls nhich ara madie ai to try cll meana of concihiamion ;and altb 'ugh n £9 Btewa cf cauntarfois; alvayi esk for lbe ledgmeute te Lis Damerons fienS anS cstomem,M. azzni' ocupaion ma hae benmayyana-, annshrootms anS evn cari a-eanIma hava vet coame tram thes- commnneations iigitimete Morray k Lsanaan'e Florlde Water, pr fer their very liberai patronage during (ha past lin
be perhaps umferred from tht receat discovery> GÂIMDLI TO TSe FaENcu &.amY - The Rai'pel there la evarv likielhond they vii Le crntilnged, The pareS only by Lanuan k Kemp, Nov orb. Ail year5. Be vould, et the sots time, rimank that
unde: thte h arracks cf îLe Antibea Legian ai publiehes the folowing praciamatian cf G aribaldi o flbuneh question e? Bulgarl, threatens te eaie dif others ore vothssu. whîile yelding te noue lu tht qualty cf bis Nedicines
Rame, fa: vhmch we refer our- reader s te îhe tht Prenab armay: fieulîies ha'weenî France anS Rasaia, whose nepresen ch__gend vihe care wiha whichashey compaibpend the

lett: cfeut omancarraponînt.Saldiere-.I Lune haS (Le houer to fight forpyon 'itivesoat 'ha Porto, hans toae annosie ninn Lv~emiews oncl thee, na> ii L p-flchaesîwilnabeluchnas prompileith La
atte osrRlma corresondent•isviit cc and agalust you twica. sud an each octnasin questine. Ans'tric Lia bePn the irai Dowei ta 99>- le 0D Whsîa'a Bae c Wl' C may.lbe l ir:as i e rie a ahyai, hiegtopret vin Le foui

In al posibe cicumtancs itis ell o fr a juet cause. We are (Lue ald nequaintauces, the representatione ef Il Darn ta the Papal Court. plied at Dr Weator' Balhs rmafkW ia0 rey tqaseein re tr adset Anhyiohiese Bmorepthl efn
1me îL vau.Bt hm uîepiiu aond thîrefore T take tha ibéerty a! addressing yOD OO eryhl etr in hsrmral eeyenlt h at fAlptile osptiio (belot. ut, hen ampi.ted atiuarisa question vhich intereets tht whole nanld Cor. PRUSSIA, vas iatroduced te (hi public sud yet (ho Immed<ate Eciectice, Tbompsonians, &a, withi aIl the Patent

of te Pot nd f te mn ipliate inat re ail i il nut s'litify myself by nrnfP8eing IO b- Tbe ntrike 9yBtem Las dmneloped a nov featune in nart l repcugatio wcit ghaineuby ts ort baeiciresuofte ay Asm ceritig ieevted Larvhag
uoeamed Dp, vs Sa mat tbink the Sauger was ver>' Ihs frimaS cf the , rey cf the second emnpire, f thit tiai kintgdom Thîe tmisons in Bileefeld. Brunswick, bth ne fio, oals, sudpm ongh brorhilae ueirote a Ler diing ims wid hig
imminent. Erery onseuws avare (bat la France, empirs vhich avoaeilîsîlf cf your impnsing sur aiS ether tincse bave renewed nork; buîtfram the, caal fah n, conetissjuim oîn nî bon;a an tits iohepr ra moabismetbeisirnhy
au an other eountnmes, there nie a certain valuant numbers la proteot a uuendaciona tyrannur Povioce o1 B-eelau a denidhid uneity la reported c panti t8hsda2ulyeaieaone Tkestig ootunt tLe farci a lis svilyh
nuba:- o! barebrained, despemate characters, vhlah, witbout yeu, wond Le nothinet Lui S paît Tht m-eer builders anS cantrators la that place, e2antriue Tuita t f ture avoo m tai e ps ilb

p , ~~~tradition rI nr tiefortunas. BEut ne matter. Who consierinath nL roaptets cf their bus-nias as rathr.cntLs:nth nue h eanoeersr,.- dreamers, magnes, and dupes, ready ther fumetS or fat, I addreis ihal chinchrous army uni vorable, boys satiagncad thein ingnlig es- aia at îeAeedaOgeea incn hir- abedient sarant.
for miecnef, Lut heppily, mare apt te plan it fLan which ah Fontenoy' aieS ont belons the bat:le.' Mes- nept na contracte, aiS bulid n houais Ibis vear, sidee e ps tra c A readr Onrganehas bee can- .- J.i> l bs t A. GASGE, DrUGis
able ta eiect ut. Had M. Mazzmni, fer eam- sture les Anglais tht-es le. premiers' - o charutens- ureferrintg other and mors r-emunerative Inneatments petiein lias L'nb a ot reedhî inues ; cota, P.S.- Erli h i mont the Na A4G0W ta dRUGi

ple, iad is on wayfor heselast fortyear tait co nmy of brans tan Bren at the mn- for their mnuy The ramtfiuatione ai Preemaonry Alexandre reeir (hie t mpîeeibueme ughedmedalrs. -HaipeLu stabermnedo.o40sto orsw
pie, bd Li v7a'ta hs o -fr> .jas meut when I vas pripared ta ueit ha ynni the exitr-lun G"rmany arse pr'ading ce lait as anar. Tb îL hatP.i fruiat mu. vha gobd Lesat ofpreetstad 106

few crovned Leds eulo nov test ou their minating îmstrumente cf a disnot I unît confesi (bac Grand LodSe or Leipzoe Les isee a cicler 1a aI îe e ll tat PauErp siîy aiut hath berstrea
sboulders, anS fis caoutries vould Lave auj r nover t,îlt honniy huart any ieîllng resembling haIreS the Garat.n hAa, invtting thern ta conteribuaste. abn beiee atin geror.ty orf t thve axa'la
other rule a! Governmecnt ilium what hi calla for those noble ehîldren aI Fia'rce fo t- hai t-rmy arda the maiwnnac f a Germon Profeaa'on i RtGflAN (os fa eo ret Bnouro T. Lesi, Dar Oni- CA D.

'(he imita.' But, beyond comprom:stng a 1ev vb"abelly , aeed fo ht edelinersneptaint>' oobe ut fooaanple ta Le manageS- by brothera ue , an embuent Landa aeraa lu in tht Pao. or Qasnra, RUPERICR COURT.
ycuug. enthuaiasirs, vbat has (Le veteran con atiget aond sudpon hia LirLSarnhLe plainsa etttco- grecî inperîiy efthe Amerîc.n Organ o'er ihe Diet cf Mantreal.

~îratcr vii achevod I r vhet iS ail . ret oldier.ennnwAnnrmnn abantrdnh salerry iÂnsaidanbylhthereyolehsoSleyansdret-l Alcheerfule yeeadnittedm.tt TheTht totai ha WnNo 11
Kq. 1 1Roebéfort's vapourings coine to when be had GInstead:cf the soilders of Mexico and Menntaheaa IMeooanSbMa sion, te hare been made t rl. piuleS lu tht adertisetent cf Messri. Stith, In

two bundred men under Lis orders at Victor wvuld wsh-undertand me well -..to ee in vot but ,itine a athen old nesring the fisie or& god another column. DA E MATo ILDE LEVEIL LE, of the City and
N r'heothydsce-nsofth olter r inonathronewithrirdonbttidesa.Ditit oficontrel, sidow of the late Franco

No's funer i Or what was the reuilt -of! M. anLertb>'apesctsn of theo fluterg cfFleurue ofrnyaritish irae-iptinn t WO liais in lengtli, Whicb Our modern course ot living begts a--diiion of avier Piche, In bi lifetime of the town ofFleurons' pistol fired Id th air, when, upo surend J iaropes, h oniLese fthnie wlbtg tmir ahad bein brngtrb t T ,frmvema, and w à e<fer- for the body that requires occasional relIef, Te e an Joliette, in the Dtrict R JolR, aineud, OWFnoraneteLe p astafr the i , e, 9Obfoniteen armina nho apteuishid ihe nanti by ithir @%e. Dr Ocar NMeyen, the 'Obaualr' Itt oi bcreseforud lecgd ered, no Ib1r8Mu iMam1
Rocbefart's arrest, he proclaimed 'Paris and miraooue nxploite, and gav a Teson to the old P r O 'arer tleb rOf the North - bcoms aenfmebied, derangedclg di n i1 sbr in wife of FRANCIS -(URRAY,othesaiaCity

Fane tobe in a state of insurrecton?' I Ist European monarcies ; for Mareno and Austerlitz, Gr anfIM edea v nbI late enedd ndn-its task.t T mind symp atize with it and b -th oftal

larl egol eltnru a Jemmappes and Zurich. And ith fo Con a ercons ,l ian, la is tesidin en- re , p rg the system - 1ga es the od take
maion, perpetuly scareS bhy such terrai-s as soch soldier. on inuvalid e T an. i would glady for a time t Berlin. -The n riptionI t - Ay Pill.-lasgo [Kr Fee Pree afrald RNCIS MURRAYthese. A.succesuful attemptupon the Emperor's ainte the snerb rpublican d0g. and march aide b n
Ilie might, it is true, bave neaiculable couse. side witb yon in the post on yne left wbbch I Lad .Defendant.

qOutees. Bnt by wbose faut diit conme to the onor to conpy in 1859, Whn youean d the boraea UNITED STATES. . WANTED NOTICE la beroby given that the Plaintiff Las lnsti -

pas that the destimies of la countryilike France cfur ormy marched over the body of Ausîtrinw areriabhry informed that îone -t A -STOUT BOY as an ApprentihemI the BLACK- tued sn aetion for sparation of property agant
bang aon the thread of ons man's fe i Did itl n GamaEDI. wit au ahandant enifit of -enspplies. le beingo au- cT buk plnre-.A e b .
not sprimg fromtiese very fiars, àhich çiihteen e aprera,Äpril 22. ired Iu tis State for the colonîistion of Ibioee-AppI3y a d58 M0ry e AtG y



T a- -o pa. a o

laI .rsansd Irugleb >tl s thérsglsh-tet thé
itg hé MiciplPity of the T- n-

boft o$emSingrd. Mdrea- to. Jon' Réga,
ship tf Treasurr, HemilgfÔrd.sertarf Ter

CIRCULAR.
ioa.iair, May, 1867.

TUb e erlber, ln withdrawiug from the late Dem
t esor. A. & D. Shannon, Grocéra, of t Ibs ity'.

vLt1OIS et cammen<ilng thé provision and

pordte pbubs". veu respecffall> Inform bisate

parodscand the public. ta he bas opened the Store,
patoa44 hommisàloners Streets, opposite St. Ann'
Neo. whe hwillkeep on h ad snd for sale

a to cf provisions suitable to this market,
l a part of FoeR, OATMUAL, CaaMAnx,

Coup , Poax, Haue, LAnD, fEalras, Das»
Brs fDai» AFFLas, 8mI mBaSAD, and every article
po1l t vt-thé provision trade, &c,

lsnec ted th tra obia long experience in buying

e aioygeooden when onnthe grocer>t traie as weil

,rom bis etnsive conetions in th cunory, hé
SI1 thus be enabled to ofér iducemntht kn th
publi u surpased by an> bouas ecthé nin
canada.modte rspétfilly eclicisi!. Prompt ce-

consi nb e pae Cash a cvaucés madeequ te
terns - efthe market price. Réfsrences kindly
two-third o sre.Gillespie Moffatt & Go. and
permitted togea0 . .

Mégare.inBrothers. D. SHANNON,
ComaseaK Mî acuasvT,

And WhOlegia Dealer lu Produce sud Proisione
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Anns Karet.

june 14th, 1869. 12M

To TEE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

Thegeirs o Isiah Mercier will bear something to

he r advantage by addreasing S. M. Peasuington,

ibany, Linni Co Orgon'. -
Mercier was formerly a tiizen ,of Canada, ai or

near Montreal ; was of Frech origitsud a Biaok-
th by profession. Re has s danghter wb, if-iia

ig, a seone 16 or 18 years aold. Wheé last beard

rou tbis danghter vas residing with an uncle Il the

state of Massaebusetta.

G. & J. OORE,•

!PO RTERB AND MANUFACTIT2ERS
a,

HATS, CAPS, A ND .URS
C.THEDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRC D...ME STREEt

MONTREAL.

ACsh padl eFr Rala Furs.

HIGI- COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES cf Iis grand

sud popular Institution, Vil take place ou WED.-

NESDAY, FIRST of BEPTEMB'ER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

lsT SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

1t sud 2nd éea.--Grammar Classes.

lit Simple reading, accentuation snd declining;
2nd A quai and oid sitndy of french and Eng-

liih syntax
3r &rithmetie in aill its branches; Mental calcula.

latine;
4th Différent style af writing;
5bih Resaing of Manuscripte ;
6th Rudimentsofbook.keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal Hiistry.

2nd aE0TloN<

Srd year-Businest Class

TEls deiariment le provided with all themechan-

am necessary or initiating the huainse staudents te

the ractice of the various branbes-counting and
ichange office- banking department - telegraph
oafsc.similes of notes, bille, dranghts, ka., in
us le ail kada of commercial transactione-Nev
dprmeut1 ComPrisinE thé !eadiug jeuruals cf thé
dar ln Eogla inPrench. Th erading rooj s
funlhed as the expense of the college, and is chiefly
itended ta post the pupils of the "1Businese lass"

on carrent events, commerce, &C. .
N B-This class forme a distinct and complté

tourse, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

lit. Book-keeping in its varions cysteme ; the most
iimps easvil s the moti complicated

Sud commercial arithuetic;
3rd commercial correspondance;

.4ih Caligtaphy ;
5th A Treatise on commerciallaw ;
6th Telegrapbing;

Ir 1h Banking (exchange, discount, cutom cCm<a
Minions);

h Insurance;
1th Stenograpby;
loth fistory of inadau(for .tudents who follow

tht entire course).

Srd AND Lasota1O.

4th year.- Class cf Polte Literature.

lBt Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Compo5i-
flou; -

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commeial and historical Geogaphy;
4th NainraIHistory;
tB Horticulture (flowers, trees, à.);

Gth Architecture
AthiÂ reatie on domestic ind political Economy

5th year.-Class of Science.

.MATTnas.

lat Course of moat .Phllosapby;
2.-d Gours efcivil Law

ord S oudy cf the ecii snd poaltical Constitution Of
thé Dominion of Canada P

4th BEperiments l naturS Philoiopby
IbCemistry, .
2 b Practical Geometry'. -

LIBERAL -ÂST.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal ad insrtxn.nSntal KI.

TERIS:
Bioardand insuetf.iOn.••••••1.00 per an uin

Ralf boarderdi..............
Dsy-Scholr•••..........•...•• ..••
Bed sud Beddin•........
Waableg aa d Méhdig c ie
Vit oftLibrarTy. .0. 0'à....... 10

ANEXRAàORDIK&RY COMMIBSTICsONaévél for
six intha ta mli 'vhsprocure eubnrlbsm for TEE'
YOUNG GRUBADER, an llustraed onthly for
Gatholle Young Folks.

Thiriy-twà large double column pages éses num-
bu at $1.00 per annum.

For particulars addres:
YOUNG ORUSADER.

12, West Street, Boston, Mas.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Ysrd, s Large Enclcoure ad.
jacent t. the property of the Siater of the congre-
gation of Notre Damé, and opening on St. Pau
Street.

For particulars apply to th Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrçal, June 25. 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society' o? Jésus.

Opred on the 20th of September, 1848, it ws
incorpor.sted by au Act of Provincial Parliament ln
1852, p fter adding a course o Law to ite teaching
departuient.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
thé leadingabject,s idividedi uotwo sections, the

lsesiesi sud hs Commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and

English iauages spdyterminales with Phicsephy.
la thé latter, Trench sud Enghsah are the an!>'

languages taught ; a epecial attention is given to
Book.kéeping and whatever else may ia youth for
Commercial pursauite.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematice, Literature and NaturaiSciencee.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts are taught anly a a
special demand of parents; they forma extra charges.

There are, morever, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudente.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 700
For Boardere,........15.00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel se the Phyeician'e Fees, form extra charges

i f

SLIPPER PATTERNS ! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice asaortment in Beaded, Wool and Raised
Work, of the neweet styles. P BWRIGHT,

38G Notre Dame St.
2m12

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEOY WOOL'
In every triety of Shades and Color, at

F, B. WRIGHYTB,
3fG Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT L&W,

SOLICITOR IN CHANDERY.

Pa-rs, Co. LAMa; ONT.

Ayer's Cathartie PilLs,
Fer ail the purposos of a Laxative

Medicine. M
cerhaps no ons riedi-

ciné ass eunîvereauly ré -
quired by everyboay as
a catarti, enr as eer
any bafoua se uni-érsat.
ly adopted into use, in
evercountryandamon 1

bil efficient purgative
Pi. The obvious rea-
son is,thatitisa moree -
hlabitanid faaMioré effec-
tuai raemedy (hAn,' u

lother. Those.who have
tried it, know tîat it cured the; thaso who have
noaL, kaow tInat it cures titir niigiheors aind lfiands,'
and ali know that ihat it does once it doealwaysa
-that it neyer fails throngi any fault orneglectef
its compositIon. We have thousands-upoi thou-
sanda ofcertificates o teirrenirkable cures ofthi
fltewir- complinlts, but snob cures ame kna 
evertg- nghborbood,aidwe need net publishthem.
Adoptcd te al ages and conditions ln t a itatc;
contaluing nethaer calomelo erany deor o n
they mnay be takeni with saféty by anybody.9The
sugar coating preserves them ever ftesh and mrakes
them» pleasantto take, while bemlnpurely vegetable
ne haraseau àrasq frei hear usean an>'qaanthty'

Thay apo frte by thei perflal influence on the
internai viscera to-purify theblood and stimulaté ic
into healthyaction-rnoove theobstructions of the
stomacb, bavais, liter, aud ether orgiisa of thé
body-, restoriag their iriuatir nt t heiti, and
by correcting wherever hey exist, such derange-
monts as are te first origiu ordlsease.

Mimnte directions ar ie nth rpe n
the box,;foù thU olwngcupanshctee

Fr SspepA -or In4treflon ltas.
ness, man uer.aid lieus of Appetite, ther

uni and restoeaits hatte su actiotn.tm-
For tiver Comsplalnt sud its varions symp.-

toms, Dioteu e mache ,se HEeatlacbe,
Cet su ioin Neers, the>'yaAeon b -

dicienaly. tasenfor each. casa, te.correchthea diseased
action or remove thé obstruntionsl whdih cause fi.

For Dlyaentery or flarrhoea, but ont amild
reustlu, rSout, Qn'vol, Paupi.

stion of flue EEéart, P'ain linUrhe Site,
ash su tla ty> abud baeoutnunl

tilsappear. -

Fer Dropay and Dropaical Swellinga they
sitnii o litn a lrg sd fequeut dosestaopro.-

For Snppreustss s large doe should he takens.
as it producea thé deairedi effeet by' sympathy.

As a Dinneur .PUS takejoua or twoe PUs te pro.-
A n ceational dose etlimltes tht stmsach andJ

bowea Ente htealthy nuoto aros thoane‡it,sud Invigaratea th1e aystèmi nas ibi a a
vautageousqwhqre Do aornouasorangement existe.

their cleausing and reunova*ing oes on the. dige-.:
tire apparatuts -. -
fl... O. AYEBa&go.,2 Pofqeai Oheomftr,

i . ZEZL.r MASS,, Vi , A.

WE'|D.

l A le rg ym as llr agýP fa a o n it >' isse" w a nts a
houskespér. -A»!>' ai thée 10cf tiispiper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Ia the matter of Joseph Maurice, of the Parish of St
Lauret,

Au Inselvést.
The Insolvent ba made a assignment to me, sud
the Creditors are notified to meet at St. Laurent, in
his domielle, on the twenty-tird dey of May Instant.
at one o'clock p.m, te receive statementa of bis af-
rtIro, sud te appoint su Assignse.

Lachine, ti Muy, 1870. .
L. FOREST.
Interim Asalgnee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeumor to the laIe D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

E Au assortment cf Skiffs always on band. .g
LRS MADE TO ORDER.

r SHI'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAk.PITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,

Betweeu Gea S. Jaln AlNotra Dama Strets
MONTREAL.

JOBDING PUNCTUAALL ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTtJN,
P RO P R1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCA TION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVE&ING 80EOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONAVENTURE zTREE.

N.B.-Evening lessons alil the year round for
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMNODENTS.

PaIOrtaca os QUi3as SUPERIO COURT.
Disat. of Montrea.1

la Re, Nestar Turgeon,

Ana
Andrew 3. Stewart,

'Offlia's Assignée.
Notice ie hereby given that on theSeventeentb day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
asoon as Coneel cas be heard. the said Insolvent, by
the underaigned his attorneys ad litem will apply at
the Superlor Court of Lower Can..d, eitting ait
Montreal, in the district of Montrea for bis diacbarge
on the sd Act ad th 1Amendmente thrreto.

Maonirési iot Match 1870
LELANO & CAS'TDY,

Avocat du Failli.
2.30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCHAMBAULT, Parmer of the Parish
of St. Lie, gives notice by these present, that he i
duly elected Curatar te the vacant esatate of the laite
joseph Rivent, lu his lifetime, of the said Pâriash of
St Lin, Férmer.

Ail persona indebted te the s4id eastpe are requested
to pay ito the bands of the said Jacques Archam
bault, sud aU personalhaving claims gainat the said
astate are requested to fyle tbem without delay.

T. GARAULT,NP.
St. Lin, Match 7th 1870.

AGENTS! RLEAD THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

pet week ansd expenes, rit allow a Iarge CommISaInE
to seil aur new and wondertul inventions. Addrea'
M. WAGNER & Co. Marehal, Mich.

GRAY'S UMJ3RA.
A new preparation for restiring gréy hair ta its cri
ginal coler Warranted free frem Su1pbur, Sug4r of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Pi ice 50 cts. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottle.
GRAY'SVINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar vill be found superior to ret
oft be imported articles of this description.-Pice 25
cis, peu bote.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrenne Main street.
(Establisbed 1859>

Physicians' preecaiptionh carefully prepared ad
forwarded te aIl parts cf the city.

Physicians suppiaed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW D&UG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r. -

Housekeepers Economise. Save your motey and
make your own Soap. Earte's celebrated oneien.
trated Lye is sold by all Droggistsuand Grocers
;hroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Pries, 25c. petdin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine 1inevery case, warrante the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sofferera from that
di tresing malady Eu-ep'y. Ta avoid disappoint
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure. which ls the
only gennine.article Price, $1 psr bottle

PERFUHE FOUNTAINS. -Na Part>' i complets
without oui cf Rimmel's Pertu.se Fauntaine. To be

hHOaMcOPÂTHY - Th asubeerîber bas s fui! stock
o! Boaoka cf lustruction sud Mediciuee always an
baud. Humphrey'e Spécifiea-aIl numbere.

- •J. A.EBARTE, Druggist.
Glaegow Drng Hail 36 Notre Dan:é

Montres!, March l&îh, 1869

TEHE WONDE RF UL L A !P (8E LF.atiUI )
FOR TEE POOKET.

À Ons Dollar Bill viii get<(par pest) the completseît
sud spee:lleut contrianceu ever lnvented for getting
a light, andkaéping it fot tb tee heats. e

Setd Ou. Dollar Bill to Busta k Coe, Opticease
Montra!, for a saîp'e.

i

*LfJÀM a. JIODSÔN,

ARCEITICT.
Mo. 59, St. Bonavnture Strest.

Plia" Of Buildiags preared ad Suprintendonce
at modrate charges.

Ksasurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Kontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

COLLEGE OF fOUE LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OOT-D2-SIglos NIAS NONRTEAL.

This lnstitution conducted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Holy oCras is a branch ef St.
Laurent College, now too antall for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Bote!, n the north eidek
of Mount Royal and about one mile fron Montreal.
The local i sec both pleturerque and beautiful over-
lcakiug a delightful caunan sd he uiahout donbtt
unaurpased for salubrity of clinat b auy portion
of Canada, besides its Droximity to the city will en-
able parents ta visit their children without much
inconvenience.

Parents aud guardians will find in thia Institution
an excellent opportcnity cf procuring for their bil-
dren a primary Education nutured and proteacted by
the b-uign influence of Religton an d in which nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence and
impint lu their young hearte the seeds of Christian
rirtués.

Papils will be received between the ages of éve and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adaptéd te <beir tender ago, nreiuittiug attention
aii pé give to the Physical. intelecnat udan moral
culture of the youthful pupils so early withdrawn
frot the anxious care and loving amiles of affection-
aie parente.

The Course of Studies vwil comprise a good et.
mentary education in both the French and English
languages, vaz: Reading, spelling Writing the
elements ofa Aritbmetie Geograpby and Butory besides
a course of Religion, euitable to the age ad capacity
of the Pupils.

1. The Sheolastie year is of (10) montha.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the Collège drig the vcation.
3 Board and Taition ($10 00>peu mth payable

Qusrttlry inu sdvaucé :Bsnktsbls moue>')
4. Waebing, e ed Bîdding rtgether Vii e tablé

furnituresviii otfurnished by the Bouse at the rate
cf $2 00 peu month.

6 The Bouse furnishes a Bedsatesd and Straw
Mattreessnd alse cakes charge of the boots or
ehoes

6. Doctor's fées and Medicaes are of course extra.
7. Evér>' mcnîh that lacoemencéd muat. hé pald

suif ts vithoat su>' déduction.-
8. Paretas who wish te have clothes provided for

their children wili deposit with the Suporior of the
Bouse, a att proportionae to the clothing re-
qnired

9. Parents sha llreceive every Quarter with the
Bil expenses. au account of the Heatib, Conduct
Aasiduiîy and improvement of their children ,

CH VILLANDRE
Superiar.

NBv. fith 1869. &2m12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Saccessors to Kearney A Br*.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAVIFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

N o . 675 CRAIG S TREE T, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOB1isC PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
576, CRAIG STREET,

Near 0. P. R. R. Warring Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAK FIrTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and privait buildings beated by hot waer on
the latest and decidedly the most economical systemt
yet discovered, beiaîg 'aen entirely free from danger.

Moutreal, Match 26, [Bt.

t s

THE FRT PRIZE was awarded to J D. LA WLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
September 1868, for msking the best bINGER 8EW-
ING MAIAUHINES manufactured ia the Dominion of
Canada-..

The Subscriber, thankfnl for past favors, respect.
Aily bege ta InnlOunce ta bis lbnerous customers
and the public IL general, that h "M'18, slwaye onband a srge and varied assor'ment of Firet- Clas
Sewiag-Machinee, bath of bi aown manuf cture, and
froi the beat makere ia the United Statese-avingail the lateet improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The 8inger Family snd Maunfacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
Thé E-na Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Revereible Feed & Auew

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price $320 ; aig
o new Elipue Family Machine, (with Stand co..-
piete), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B. and O.

- warrant ail Machines mode by me iuperbor in
every respect to those of any oter Manufacturer in
Canada. I bave Testimonials from ail the principal
&anufacturine Establishments, and many of the beét
families in Montreal, Quebea, and St. John, N B..
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilites for manufao-
'uring, enable me to seli Firat Clss Sewing Alsabi-.ne tram 20 te 30 per cent, les lthe a atierManiueturer in the Dominion, 1 thereforée ffet
better machines and better te as to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do weH ta give thismatter their atteuion
A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-

ligious Institaict
Prin.ipal Oflice 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N-ztreth stret, Montrel.
Branch Offices-23 St. John Street Quebe, 78

King Street, St. John N.B, ;and 18 Prnce strier,Halifs: N 5. ic Sre,
Ail k id of Sewing-Machine: repaired sud im-proved u the Fi..ory, 48 Nazart u and In

the AdjtIngRons aver tbe Offire.t s ;n

36 - .> L&W LO r805 Noue Déaine ot, E nta..

OWEN 'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURERA A? NVl U SA0TL E F

or »Vimyr8suLa or,

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7,9, and 11, St. Joseph Str et,

2D DOon oie oE'GIL. raseT,

MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province careflly
executed, anddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pabliabed and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & c 0.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
,uat Pnblished, in a neati 8e, vol, cI., 75 eu. ; aIt,
glU, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE Of LIFE, by3a-
ther f.ossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro
batiort of the Most Rev. ArcLhishop Spalding. This
litais work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. . Mary, ta Cathfia Youth.

Yii lding te the earnest solicitation of many Met.
bers of Religious Orders andothers, having thecharge oet Ycuth wibael thé gréai neceasiiv cof
Woark like this, se a guidé te the Chnice of saStats o
Life, this New and Irnproved Edition, bas been issuedin su attractive style, with the view of ite adaptation
more especialy as a Premier a Bock.

trsueb aiema>' fe! au icnterret in d!asemnstiu*
tiis Book, and especially Educational Ir.atitutinu,
vho ma> desiré ta usé a gond and appropriat orPrem
iur»Book, watt have thé kinduese ta, outaraeu ne.

Just published, in a neat ad attractive vol. suitable
for Premiume, eq 16o. al. 60 ; c. gt. 80 eta.-

FATFIER LAVAIL; or, the Jesuit Mibsionary, a
Tale of the North American uIndians by James
McSberry, Esq.

Recently Published, in alnt 12e. vol. el. $1.25
el. gt. $1.75 -
TBE 8TUDENT OF BLENHE[V FOREST; oc, he
Trials of a Couvert by Mr. Dorsey.

" This littie narrative illustra tes, in a happy manner
somemaf the difficultiaes and trials which thoseW v
beome couverte to the True Faith are frequetly>'
destined te enounter from the gersecutions of the
worid, and t exhibit a model of that cunstancy sed(attitude vhih aChriatian ianboundteoexercisende
trials af ibis descri plion2'

Recently Published, in a neat 12a. volI. $1.2
e! g'. $175-

MANUAL OF L TES OF THE POPES, trom Bt'
Peter ta Plus IX.

The Dublin R siVrays:-" We notice with grsi
pleasurs thé ap iiair (tef ibis invatable Mmual. (t
teste aanti 1-hIlinEngliabhosholaiLieraré
sud wil be xecily11 cueéful in ar Uolleges as
Schools"

EP-A more arpropriate Premium Book, cannt bselected.
Juat pub'ished, in cest 32o. of nearly 500 pages,

varioes Bindiane, (rom 45 ets. te $2.50 -
THIE KEY OF 11E AVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recommended eith confdence, as the

best and mot compséte edition of thispopularPrayer
Book. The Dai:y Ptyers and ctvotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Moi. Fer, Archbiahop Spalding.

Our ExamineraetfBaooks baviez rspirtéd favorabl
to Usr f the laIe famota Bish sop MluérsrayerBook
entitled The Key of Beaso.n, aid hsving ourelre
carefully examined the osai, and ifcund that the
regulations of the Boly .e3 te reférence ta Litanies
and other devotios have been fully attended to sadsenral improvements -note specially adapted to the
wante of this country introduced, We herebyapprors
of ite publication by John Murphy of Or VCity, ud
recommend it te the faithfal of Our Archdioé.é

Given from Our Résidence in Baltineore, os the
Feast of St. Cnarles Borromea, Nov. 4th 186Y.

MARTInJOHN, Abp. of BaIt.
Jsit Published, !na very neat 18'),various Bindiagu

from St te $3 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prarers and Devotional Exercises, for use of the
membersofthe Purgatorlan ArcL-Ocnfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 8.S.R. With the approbation
of 'he Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Paslished, in a neat 32e, pric reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF TE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Publiahed, in 129., pricA reduced

$1.50--
'l'BE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYBR.

Saisi Pblisair, la neat and attractive styleîuiaable for Framîeg-

FIRST COISfUNIC AND CONFIRMATION
CEYI0ATES.

RENEWEL 0F 'P .J .1APTESMAL PROMISES oithe occasionofFIR k 'i LDMMUNIONand CONFIR-
MATION, illustrate c tynineat and appropriais ngravinge, printed on 'mine Paper, 9 x 12 iches-I
First communion Cerzi5cates, per doz, 50 e.i er
100, $3-50.

-iret Communion sud Confirmation Certificate
per dos. 50 et ; per 100, $3 -50.

&tentiiu le repectralts invited! ta the aboya
as the neaes', most prîctical, appropriate and
(heapest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEGRE'A CONILII PLENAR

BALTIMORENSI8EOUNDI. ThisImportantWork
which wil embrace al the Act eof thé late Plenar
Cauncil of Baltimore, together with all the offi[ia
Documents from Rome, will be issnedusa lu s erî
style, le varioas Bindings, from $3 50 ta $ ri

l-Esarly orders, fro: the Most Re'. Archbshop
the Rt. Re. Biehopé, the Re iCergysud Aaolt
are resectfnily solieited,

TEE FORM 0F CONSECRÂTIoN ÓP A BISgOP
0F THE ROMAN VATEOLIC-OHURCE, Aco.ding
to Latin- Rite. With explanations. By' Franél.
Patrick K-nrick, D .B. Arahbisaop cf Bealimoré.

Sév.épape N2 Boksaeea e , lu activé préparation will be
announedi scun.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Ce. désire ta lnviteéthe ateunlconohîoe

Academies, Seheole, &c., Le , te théir Extessia
Stock of Bcaoka suitable for premiums, sud for
Parechiailaud Sunda>' School Libraries, ho, Gaa.
logues cen hé had on application

Upvarde of twenty-five >ear'éperiéeé in mr.

to effet their cuastomers adlvautages sud aciultiesu
reg nde Variety S'.yles, Prîces, e tc., not atsiuab
under other circuiaaces.

TE AND DIRECT iMPORTATIOS - -

MISSA US, BRETIA RIES, Di URNA LS, RITIJALM
hc., containing ai thé New Masséesuad Offices,
plain sud super bimutoge.

Parties ordering Wiitéeeenre tht latent editiena ai.
Grest>' ]iedded Prices. .a

I-Costatlyon baudi ooka Mt 6f NIseg
Ianeous Theolàglèa i Lidlitdsl Wok hîÎrl -
cf the Fathere, Âbbe Migt te E e oapadla, o. ~
thé very loweet priées4
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,
ît

Ofce 5 St. Frangois XaVier Striee,

MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN e.

CITY F MONTREAL.

DnzcTos:

BENJ COMTE, Es., President.

IR. A. R.Bttert, Xsq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abraham C Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq

arciss tNaloia, Esq. Nan Vlleneuve, Esq.
I E. Mulin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Eq.

Tb6 ebeapeet Insurance Company la this clity l
unjubtedl> THE ]'"TUAL INSURANCE COM-
FANY. The rates of insurance are gecerally half
ustbas those of other Compantes with all desirable

*nurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
6Eomptny ls to brng down the cost of inusrance on
Mopeities te the Iowea rats psble for the whole

e the communty. The eltixeu ehold
âherdobre encourage libenaliy LU ir1ouriaing Coim.

io -No. 2 St Sacramt et trneet.
k 9UMOUCHEL

Seretary
Ietreal, May 21st 186?. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANiCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

MxE DEPARIEENT.

.EdvardagetIo Fire Inurers.

ia Company ts Enabled to Direct the .AitenIson of
th* Public the .dvantages .d*forded in ts
branch:
lit. Security !nquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every desoription of property insured at m-

grate rates.
th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.

Dth. A liberai reduction madae for Insurances ef-
cted for a term of yearn.

MS Directors invite.ftteniion to a fete of the Advan-
Sages the 'Royal" ofers to its life .ssurersa-.

lit. Ttc Goaranteaetfan ample Capital, and
hmptione the ssured from Liatility of Fartner-

abip.
ndu . Moderate Premiums.

Ord.SnalI Chrsge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setiement of Claimes.
5th. Days of «r ace allowed witb the most liberal

mterpuu'auon. - -
6th. Large Parttlpation cf Profits by the Assured

aMountlng to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
* try Sve years, to Folioles thon two entire yeare tu
tu"tenePo

Tabruary 1, 1870;

H. U. ROUT,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By s species of instinctive feeling, the peopleOf
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those
medicinal preparations which contain minerai sub-
stances amongnt their ingredients And yet, -if the
quetion was sskod wy ebey objecsrd tanthis 1 cIs
of mediraluas, vo prostiume few aouid gite au iniaili
gent answer. Nevertbelons, tte aversicu le veli
founded.

All minerai ubstances, when tken into tie isto-
mach, are cumulative lu their nature- that is te Sa,
tbey remain eliter partly or wholly in the syatem
and accumniate bitb each additional dose, anii lin
Smany cases the result is death. For example, ar
senie, althongb known to be a deadily poison, yet
in certain parts of Switzerland i. extensively ued
by the mountain guides as a means of giving tem,
vulgarlYy speaking•'long sind.' But althougbt 1ise
ihu beneficial or a time. the ultimate resuit ie ai-
wsys death
I iterefore becomes evident that the popular dis-

like to mIneraI medicines lu well founded, and it i.
doubtles. in a great easure tohe tire absence of
aY mineral substance thit the wonderfîtul ucceas ot

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

n tbis ecountry le to te neeribed. It le prepared
fromI ttc best quality of the Barnaparilla Root, witb
wbich are ermbined otser cleansing puritylr.g, and
bcaling roota, bark,1eavPs, sud talsmia gums-the
whole, without doubt, misking tthe best deporative
and most valuable muediclne vnown to ttc faenity.
The preparation of tbIs great remedy is carried on
under the personal supe.viion of the most scientific
ehemistsand pharmce.iatiste, and none but the chai-

i reuienti are ever llowed tr enter aine le
epsItgIton. The reeit ie, that it aseconi alwayu

uitor and reliable. its efects upon tth
BLOOD AND HUMORS

le to purge and purify tb m of vpry atom of iseeaae,
uni to Instîu into the general system a degren el

'V'gorole, naturai lite, tbat suables oea the waakly
Sud fragile to tbrow off aud resist the attacha cf
diseusepU A old seres sud eruptions.of a crofulona
etr njpt:hiie nature, ail nîcerous tIaes, sain
$enom, Carbuncles, Bolla, Blotabes, or Pimplea are

SPEEDILY BRALED

mad removed, and a new elastioity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed mot agreeable.

in every casa when there lu reason to suspect the
blood and humors of bing impure or vitiated fram
wbatever cause, BristoI's Vegtetable Stgsr coated
Pilla abould be ured in conjunetion w th Ite Barsa.
parls, as tey cary off the deprave i matter, and a
camplete tare more speedil uensnes

For Sale at all the principal-Drnug trea.

EIGH COMMEB.CIALEDUCATION.
M4SSON COLLEGE

PROVNE. 0F !QUEBEC, CANADA. -

SPROFESSOR WAN4TED.
THE Sbolierat the "Business Clas"a of 'hibi Insti-
tution. rapIdly increasing. in number, the Directors
finds themselves obliged to procure the services of a
second Professor.. In ail respects, he must be par-
fectly qualified for the position. .

Oue having several years experiènce in business
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIO3 of the COLLEGE.

NEW, PItEMUMS FOR.1870.

We would CaU the attenton of Roman Cahelie
Sapantie Bbo lu, Cllegis.' Caon ntéta uday Beteol
classes, and ai Catholle Instlittion, to the follow.
làg books":-' *

Little Catbolie's Library, 32mo fancye loth, 12 volu,
in Box $1i00per Box

Little Cathollc's Library, 32mo faney paper 12 vole,
inStt O 80 pet Sett

Little Cattolia Boy's Library, 32mo fancy elath 12
voie, in Box . 1 60 per Box

Little Catholio Boy's Library, 32mo. fancy clth 12
vole, in Sett 1 60 per Sett

Little Catholio Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Box 0 80 per Box

Little Catholia Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Bett 0 80 pet Seit

Cattolia Pocket Library, 32mo fancy cloth' 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary'e Library, 18mo fancy eloth 12 vole, la
Box 2 40 pet Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vole in
Sett 1 45 par Sett

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy clta 12 volu,
la Box . 2 40 par Box

Brother James' Library, 32:no fancy paper 12 vola.
in Sett 1 45 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy pot 12 vols, u tBox, lat series

3 20 per Box
Paroctial sud Sonudy Sotool Librry, Éqearo 24eio

fane>' paper 12 voe, lu SaIt, loi sortes
2 C0 par Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, equare 24ma
fancy cloth 12 vois, la Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parchialansd Sunday Steeol Library, square 24mo

fane>' paper 12 -vois, in Sait, 2ud certes
2 00 par Sett

Yonng Otristiana' Library [contaniog short lives a
the Saints] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vos, in box

4 00 par box
Young Ôbrietiana' Library [containiog short lives of

the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vols, in sert
0 80 per sett

Illustrated Catholie Sunday Sobool Library, 18me
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, lot series

4 00 per box
Illustrated Catholia Sunday School Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2nd series
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday Sabool Library, i8mo
fancy elotb 12 vole, in box, Srd seriés

4 0O par box
Consciences' Tales, gilt back and sides 8 vols, in

box 4 00 par box
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides 6 vols, in

box 2 00 per box

Maria Edgcworth's Tales. 14 vols in box
1 63 per box

Lilirary of Wonderi [Hfu's Trayels, Naturels Wou.
ditraietc] llustrted, oaltthrevols, in box

1 25 per box
Warne's Illunrated .Crusoe Library, cloth fancy 5

voie. in box 2 25 per box
Popular Libra:y L.Fabiola, Callista etc] 5 vols, in

box, lst series 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc), gil 5 vole,

in box, lut senrie 5 00 per box
Popular Library [Catholia Legendo etrj 6 vole in

seti fancy cloth 3 60 per set
Popular Library [atholie Legendu ete 6 vois in

setrt gilt aloth 5 O par sett
Cottage and Parleur Library [The Lost Son' et] c]

vols In sent fancy cloth 2 50 per att
Cotta uad Parleut Library [The Los' Son e ]5

voeuin set t gi dcot 3 35 par sot
Catholie Youtha' Library [Popo's Niece, Father

Sbeeb*>J 7 vols in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per tbox
Catholie Yourba' Library [Pope's Niere, Father

Sheebjj ' vols in sett gil clath 3 00 per sett
Fireside Library [orbhan of Moscow ec) 6 vols in

set fancy clot 3 00
Firtsidr Library [orphan of Moncow etc] G6vols in

sert gili cloth 4 00 per nett
Catholia Worid Library [Naille Netterville etc]5

vola in sert rancy cloth 5 00 per seit
Chambera' Illustrated Iiiscellany, 12 lvos in sett gilt

clot 4 50 par soit
Billauyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in sett

gi clathi 2 60 per sett

ALLSO,

One thousand Tales suitable for preminume,
fan>cy and plain coth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
cs. and apwards.

Any of the -bove ooks may be sold Eeparately or
in the soit or box.

Lace pictures from 15c te $2 00 per daz. ; Pheet
pictures from 40o to $2.00 a per doz, 12 ta 24 on
each sbeet.

Twovlo beaeroyal Bvo, superbly ,bourd in exra
.clerh bevaled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONPROVERSY.

The Catholi bChristian Instructed By Bishop Chai.
Innr. 100- copies, o>ly $8 50; aingle copiee,
15 etc.

The Cathol'c Christian Inlstructed. (Large type.) .1 UII.J.t N L ,
100 copies. $131 single copies 20 cents. ST. DENIS ST RE E T.

BoBnuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholli
Chreb on Mat era of Con troversy. With Notes. FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Large Edition, 100 copie, $13; single copies, Machina Sewing, and Knitting of ali kinds prompt-
20 cil. lyexecuted.

Working Designs for Ton Catholic Cherches, Con. Tce public wili conter a favor, as Wel as extend a
taining &Il dimenions, details and specifications much needed charity by patronizing thia Institution
aecessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' te completion, by an Ecolenisatical Archi-
tect.- 1200 SELECT DAY 501100 L,

Boseuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholic Under the direction of the
Charch an Matters of Controversy. Withount SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
Notes Fmsll Edition. 100 copies, $8,50: sin- DAME,
gis copies, 150. 111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

The Poor Man'a Catechism; or, the Christian Dac
trine Epnlained. 100 copies, $13 ;single copies Houa or ATTUNDANO .- From 9 te 11 A.x.; and
20. from 1 ta 4 r.x.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13 The system af Education includes tIe Englis and
single copies, 20c. ' Frent languages, Writinug, Arithmetic, luetory.

Geography, Use of'the Globes,.A atronomy. Lectures
GalUitzin's Defenace or Catholie Principles. 100 on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witt Plain

copies, $13 ; sinnde copien 20ce sud Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Meuic,
Gallitzin on the Boly Seriptures. 100 copies, $13; Vocal and Instrumental ; tahan and German extra.

single copies, 20o No deduction made tor occasional asen ce.
grOne hundred copies of the abotve books, asorted, If ttc Pupil takse dinner in .the Establishment

only $12. $6,00 extra par quarter.
Plain Talk A bout the Protetante cf ToDay. By

Mgr Segur. Piper 100 copies, $13; inglo WES?8 TROY BELL FOUJNDRY.
copies 20c.[Established in 1820.1

Holy Commnion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100 TEt Subscribers manuf186sre and
copie-, $10-; s-nge copies 13e cave constantly for sale at their old

The Preemasona: What They Do. Br Mgr Segr. estabilshed Poundery, their superior
Paper ; 100 copif, S13 m;inalI copies 20e Belle for Oturches, Arademies, Pac.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF P. W. FA BER, tories,Bteamboats,Lecomotives, Plan.
D.D , anthor of 'All for Jeans;' 'Growth In tations, hc., mounted in the most ap.
Bolinesu;' ' B. sacrament1' etc. etc. B>' Re. proved snd ubstantial manner with
J E. Bowden. Wlrb an introduction by au their ne Patented Yoke and other
Americau Clergyman. Embellised witha Fine Improved Moentinga, and uarranted In every parti.-
Steel Portrait Cloth, $1 50, Gil Top, 2.00, celar. For information In regard to Keys, Dimen-
half Calf 3.00. · sieus, Monntings, Warranted hc.,send fora cirou-

D. h. J. BADLIER & 00., lar Addreau , .&Montreal. E. . h O. R. NMELY. West TriN. Y.

GRAND TRUN]K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA. 1

a

JOHN OROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITR,

B EL L- HA NG ER , ÂAFE -MÂAKE R,
AND

G E N E RA L JO6 BSB8ER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL

AIL 1nas ÂCArYULLTY AND PUCTUALL ATTNDn TO.

Montreal June 25, 1869. 32.

F A. Q INN,

.&DVOÂATE,

Ni. 19 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECOR&TIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfulv solicited, ar.d executed

wcih romneness.

Montreal, yUne 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rer. Pathera of the Congregation of the Holy
C roe, have the pleasure of being able to inform the
parents of their pupUs, and friends of Education lu
geveral, that te commneement o the difrr
Claes, iu thec Oclege of uicr Lady cf te Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigv s, wilI take place on Thnrsday
onxt, 251h 1iovembpr, ]?estival cf St Catberine, sud
anniversary oft he opening of the first school i
Montreal by the venerable Bister Bourois.

CE. VILLANDRE, SS.0

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAIZERS, PAPER-BANGERS,

Ne. i'TE.. AÁN TOINE STREET,
MOKTREAL.

.LL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGUHLIN & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STPLE DRY GOODS.
No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third. Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL.
Montreal, April 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barriyter and Âttorney.t-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery,
NOTAEY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
g 3Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
RisNaxcu-Messr8. Fitzpatrick à Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ifs natural Vitalty and Color,
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, sud efectual
for preserving the
bair. .Faded or gray
nair es soon restored

te ils original coor
oith the gloss and

freiets of Yuth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though mot always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be. Baved for
usefulnes by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wilI keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fxom turning gray or falling .f, sud
consequently prevent baldaness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
inerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
uothing else can be, found so desirLble.
Containing neither cil nor de, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet Iasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co,
PRAcnOA DAN ANALTICAL CuvoN

LQWELL MASS.
APEiOE *100,

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
BT&TION aBfollowv:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for OgdenBburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. 8.30 A.H.
ronto, Guelpt, London, Brantfrd
Goccariot, Buff'alo, Detroit, Clicagoj
end aIl points West, aI.....

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston .30 A.M

and Intermedi'to Stations, at .... ý
Trains forLachine at 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12.00 Noon, 1 30 P.U., 4 O P.3!., 530 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Trainforlsland Pond 7.00 A.M.and interruediate Stations,..
Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Bostona 330. P.k.via. Vermout Central ..........
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.

nigbt at Island Pond), at...........
Night Express for Portland, Tree

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviera du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- ). 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, sud Coaticock
only,at..........................j

Sleeping Cars on al Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonavéntsre Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director 1

f - - -- -- .----- --

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville e 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.>!., arriving ai Saud Point aI 10.00 P.M. aud
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.>M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

a? All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
ast Smith's Falls t uand from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects vith
U. F. Co.e.l Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,j
Pembrok, &c ,and the 1 t5 Train froi Sand Pointi
baves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT, ,

Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. andr
5 45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mirllbrook, Fraser-
<lle and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dailyat 0 20 q.m. and 3.30
pm. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Part Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 .m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, 'emee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSÂY daily at 9.35 a m. r. 12.35
pm. for ememee, Bethany, Mil brook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

IT1BIJDENIIBLE

That Britolra Sugrr-,oated Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that tiir opinrtion does not weaken.

IT 13 UNDNEABLE

That Bristol's urav.et d Pilla are the-best and
oniy antibilious medicin.har.t lu purel veagetable.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Briatol's Sugar-'oa'i t Pille are a certain and
.peedy relief ln all kin l eof teadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Briatol's Sogar.coated Pille are nueqlesd ns à
remedy in the diGeren' stages of Liver Complaint.

IT lB UNDEUABr,

That Bristoia Sngar.c -trd Pils are the cnly par-
gative that eradicit, Co Ivenîsusand Piles

IT 1 UNDEKIABLE

That Bristol'a Sga -t r ti Pilla are a gentle, safe,
,er certain remedy I l stun and Dyspepsi.

IT I UDENIABLE

That Bristoais Suga.aisred Pills are the beat of
preparations for c' ering the Complexion and
brigbtanlng tir eaie.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'a Eugar-oated Pill eive. a swet
breat, and clear and strengthen the voice.

JT ISUNDENI 6BLE

That Bristoal' Sugar-coated Pilluare the test, saffat,
and meut agreestbe of femily medfoineé. TbY
will not disappoint yo7 . Ta' ihem sud be. 1f
utored to health.
For Sale ai all the principal Drug Stores.

1

TOTUWORKINGOLAS. -We arenow.pre,;
pared.to.fornish all classes with constant employ-
ruent aitomDez thc ihol of!bthelime 'or for thaupare
moments, Business nev, ligbt sud profitable. Fer
sons of etber ser easily earn from 50a. toa5 per even-
lg, aud a proportional sum by devoting teira wbole
time to the buainess. Boya and girls earn nearly as
much s mon. That who see th is notice may send
their addrees, and teet the business, ve make this
unparalieled ofler; To nuch se are not well satisfied,
we will send $1 te psy for the trouble of writing.
Pll particulars, a valuable sample which will do to
commence work on, aad a copy of The Peeple's Lit.
erary Companion-one of ttet largei and best
family newspaper. publisbed-all sent iree by mail.
Reader, if yon want permanent, profitable work a-.
dres0

' E. 0. ALLEN A CO., Augusta, Maine;

wicb it leaves in the mouth. The proportion
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass aofpure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of foodlodging in the month, and wbich are the proliecause of decayed teeth, bad breath, and unbeaitby,white-loukiug gume. loreover, by the use of :nt-ray A Lanman'a Florida Water the breath ta madesweet and pleasaut, ad the leeth white withou nauj
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficnity eaxistngwith nearly ail the month Jetions and powders forthe teett. As a general thing, ladies who maIe aujpretensions to reflinement desire te bave

SOFT WRITE HANDS.
We believe tbat there la nothicg will tend more toproduce tbis effect than tte constant use of Murray
& LaumatF's Plorida Water mized with the water inte basin. It remeves reduesusud reugbuess. The
ladies of Cubar sd Soth Amerlcs were thefirst to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
an a cosmetis aud, after twenty.five ears ofrevery.
day use, they have decided that i r l the ouly Ira.
grant distillation combining all therequisites fora
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume Probably the uost
disrictiye eitsereu lurray ; Lauman's Florida
Waîer leais vendarful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of mSq never tire9 of it, but rather sees-
te ind a more Intense enjoyment the longer it la
accoutomed ta its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Flo.-
rida Water prepared by Lanman e Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by al respectable Drnggists, Perfumers,
and Fancy Gonds Dealers.

IT IS

UND E NIABLE

That Bristol's Sogar-costed Pilla are the safest, as,
well as the easiest loperation, of a]] purgatives.

ýý .ý '. .. 1 ý

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
ARPENT'ER, JOINER and BUîLDspF

eeps ag godiobbingHans canut
Ail Orde alet hic Btop, e.,SoW

STREET, (aff Biaury,> w111 te punnoîuaî
Montreal, Nov. 22,1l66.

B3E A' UTIPy

THÉ

C O M P L E XY,
By using Murray A Lanmau's Plorida Waterthe moet healthfnl and safest of ail costnetieCou.taining to deleterios ingredient, beiug opr
solely from thet' rich floral perfumes Of natareDu
adulterated by any foreign substance 'batver.
la sited for use by Ithe blonde and brunette
imparting that beautiful, clear softness taIte ai0m
much admired in the fair sex. By regula e sai 'a
toilet it lends toemt tb

PREVENT AND RE310VE WRIELES

the softness of ekinprodunced by its une taking 5athe natural inclinstioo of the oiele to rrmu
ridges an dfurrow. Murray A Lanman's FloridîWater is really the mest deIgbful and efficacioue otolai waters, every ihng entering into its compg.tion being of the finest quality, and so combined ata aecora their test affecta. It nover chanite5 lot
aiters, keeping for auj lengtof tirna, sud in u«y
limate,s dliscate and freat as at the moment cruspreparation. It la also very extensively nsed a adentifrise, un account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE


